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PRICE THREE CENTS

BEACH PRESENT 
AT SCENE SAYS 

STARWITNESS
Sanderson Positively Identi

fies Poultry Raiser as Man 
He Saw Running Away 
From Murder Scene.

They Hold the Senatorial Balance of Power
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Court House, Mays Landing, N. 
,T., Dec. 6.— Shortly after the de
fense had rested its case in the 

I Lllliendahl murder triil today, the 
prosecution created a furore of ex
citement in the courtroom, which 
acted as a bombshell to the defense 
case, when Harry S. Sanderson, 
state’s witness, was recalled to the 
stand and positively identified 
Willis Beach, co-defendant with

■ Mrs. Margaret Lllliendahl, as the 
! man he saw running away from the

murder -scene on September 15.
Sanderson’s appearance was a

■ terrific blow to the defense, al
though his first appearance on the 
stand had been a distinct failure

! from the prosecution’s standpoint.
' At that time, he had been so un
certain in his identification, to the 

’ surprise of the prosecution, that 
I the court ordered him held under 
' surveillance.
I Ohio Salesman

• Today Sanderson, a Sidney, Ohio 
salesman, returned to the stand 
and, after asserting that he wished 

1 to correct his former testimony, 
j stated positively that Willis Beach, 
' alleged illicit lover of Dr. William 
I Lilliendahl’s widow, was the man 
I he saw running toward a blue 
; coupe on the Atsion road from the 
i lane where the doctor was slain, 
i His astounding reversal of testi 
mony came within 
after Mrs. Margaret Lilliendahl, 
the accused widow, had left the 
stand, haggard and drawn, after 
an hour of severe cross-examina
tion.

Sanderson’s testimony was brief 
and emphatic. He left the stand 
without cross-examination.

Star Witness
With the exception of Samuel 

Bark. Texas lawyer, trick roper, 
etc., who claims that Beach con
fessed the crime to him in a plea

u . s .
SAYS ..-J

These are the nine insurgent S^ato^s who’U hold the balance P°’JYhJ°deSfve^blllofs^'” ^T L  are^
the present session of Congress. In votes along party Blaine. Wisconsin: (5) Ship-

Follette. Wisconsin, and (̂ 9) Frazier. 
North Dakota. , ______________ ____________ __________________ _____ _________ _______

700 Year Old Grave 
Held Great Treasure

Leningrad, Soviet Russia, Dec. 6.<|>are believed worth ? 100,000. The
chieftain was buried with a gold

for the__Gold and silver art works and
the frame of a saddle in which the 
owner had hoped to make trium
phal entry into heaven, have just 
been brought here from Krasnoy
arsk, Siberia, where they were 
found in the 700-year-old grave of 
a Nordic chieftain.

This archaeological discovery, 
which is regarded as one of the 
most remarkable in recent years, 
was made, by Prof. Ivan Teplouhov 
about two* miles from Krasnoyarsk. 
The contents of the grave will be 
shown in the Leningrad Archaeo
logical Museum.

A huge cedar coffin, perfectly 
preserved, was found during an ex- 

a few minutes cavation. The gold and silver alone

and silver riding habit 
heavenly journey. The saddle was 
studded with gold of exquisite 
workmanship.

Prof. Toplouhov, upon opening 
the coffin, was amazed by the dis
play of precious metals. The stir
rups attached to the saddle were 
of solid silver. Over the skeleton 
of the chieftain— a gaint standing 
six feet seven inches in life— were 
a gold and silver robe, a reindeer 
belt studded with gold nuggets, 
gold earrings and sandals of silver 
lace.

There were more than a dozen 
silver bowls, a silver canteen and a 
gold and silver handled riding 
crop.

SPECIAL TOWN 
MEETINGTOBE 
HE1MDEC.16

Purchase of High School and 
Connecticut Co. Property 
To Be Voted On— Cheney 
Gives Sunnnary.

NORRIS STARTS 
HGHTTOBAR 
T W O W O R S

Insurgent Leader Begins 
Anew His Battle to Keep 
Out Smith and Vare From 
the Senate.

WANT BOY OR GIRL?
IT’S JUST AS YOU SAY

for funds, .Sanderson can be arbitrarily effected.
out as the state’s star witness. His 
testimony definitely places Beach 
at the murder scene where Mrs. 
Lilliendahl claims negro thugs set 
upon her husband. Beach asserts 
he was at home, 23 miles away, at 
the time.

Beach, the jaunty little 50-year- 
j old chicken raiser, sagged in his 
' chair as Sanderson talked.
, Widow Shows Strain
i Mrs- Lilliendahl, physically 
} spent from two days of grilling,
1 rested her chin wearily on her 
] hands. Her two days of testimony 
: have been punctuated w-itb sudden 
i break-downs and sobs and her face 
1 plainly showed the strain of the j 
j ordeal today. !
i The state then began calling a < 
1 'number of rebuttal witnesses, in-j 
eluding detectives and investigators ; 
who caught up the various “ loose j 

I ends’ ’ of their previous testimony. |
One of the more important re- 

i huttal witnesses was- Leon- Morris,
I a Millville youth, who testified 
Lthat he saw Mrs. Lilliendahl five 
! miles from her home at ten minutes 
j of eight on the morning of the 
i murder. Mrs. Lilliendahl has said 
Ishe did not leave home until 8:30,
I and then to take her child to 
school.

j Throughout the trial, the state’s 
- witnesses have contradicted both

Rome, Dec. 6.— The momen
tous words of the nurse “ it is a 
hoy,’ ’ will no longer be news to 
doting parents, if Prof. Lupo 
Pichezzi is able to make good 
on a scientific prophecy deliver
ed today. Prof. Pichezzi, famous 
Italian gynecologist, maintains 
that pre-natal determination of

He said that successful experi
ments had been conducted on os
triches, rabbits and dogs and 
that now it only remains to put 
his theory into effect with hu
man beings. The theory is based 
upon ttutrition and diet-.

LEAGUE DISCUSSES 
PROBLEM OF OPIUM

Canadian Delegate Says Only 
Solution Is Strict Goveim- 
ment Control.

STAMFORD mm
TELEPHONE RATES

(Continaed on Page D

Mayor Phillips Wants Com
pany to Show Why They 
Raised Prices.

Geneva, Dec. 6.— While the 
League of Nations Council dealt 
openly w'ith commission reports to
day, numerous private conferences 
were held to hasten a compromise 
of the Polish-Lithuanian territorial 
dispute.

The Board of Selecamen voted 
last night to call a special town 
meeting to consider the purchase of 
the High school building from 
Cheney Brothers and the purchase 
of the Connecticut Company prop 
erty to be held on Friday evening, 
December 16. The High school pur
chase and the purchase of 
the Connecticut Company prop 
erty will be the only question 
to be voted on at this meeting, un
less plans made last night by the 
Selectmen are changed.

The Selectmen also voted last 
night'to empower the Highway 
committee to proceed with the pre
liminary work necessary to the-wld- 
cning of Birch street from 33 feet 
to 40 feet. The Highway committee 
was empowered to employ experts 
in appraising the land to be effect 
ed by the widening. There is so 
much detail work necessary before 
the Birch street widening question 
can be put to a town meeting for a 
decision, it is not expqoted the mat
ter can come before the meeting 
this month.

, Business of Meeting
The special meeting on Friday 

evening, Dec. 16, will be held in 
High school hall. The meeting will 

, first be- asked to Tote whether the 
i town will establish and maintain a

Washington, Dec. 6.— Senator 
George W. Norris, Republican of 
Nebraska this afternoon launched 
the riemocratic-Insurgent battle to 
bar Senators-elect Frank L. Smith, 
Republican of Illinois, and Wll-< 
liam S. "Vare, Republican of Penn
sylvania, at the door of the senate.

The Insurgent leader attackisd 
the right of either Smith or Vare 
to sit in the Senate. He de
nounced their enactions as a “ battle 
of millionaires,’ ’ and declared that 
the Senate would have to “ haul 
iow n the flag and raise the dollar 
sign above the icapitol” if they -wtere 
seated.

Norris charged that hotfh men 
had purchased their Senatorial to
gas, that the contributions to their 
huge campaign funds were invest- 
mlents on which the donors ex
pected rewards, and that their ele^ 
tion credentials were tainted with 
fraud and corruption.

President’s Rifessage In Tabloid
n a t i o n a l  DEFENSE— Congress should authorize 

moderate Navy building program o f submarines, air
plane carriers and cruisers. \

FARM  BELIEF— A^icultural conditions are improved. 
W ill support “any sound proposal,” but none involv

ing price-fixing. .
FLOOD CONTROIA-Congress should  ̂proceed cautious^ 

ly, confining action this session to lower Mississippi

TAX^R^EDUenON— Taxes can be safely reduced riot 
more than $225,000,000. /

GOVERNM ENT ECONOMY— Continue it rigorously.
MERCHANT M ARINE— Public operation unsuccessful. 

Government should get out of the business.
TARIFF— Don’t tinker with it. ■
INLAND NAVIGATION— Boulder Dam should be au

thorized. , ,
PROHIBITION— AU.citiiseris should obey the law ; gov- 

ernment will enforce it* to  best o f its ability.
GOAD—Presidept should be empowered to intervene in 

sl/i*ik0S i* ̂  •
RAILROAD C O N SQ lJD A TipN --For' further efficiency 

railroads mus^ consolidate. - , ^ , , j
EDU CATION -^hould have separate department and 

seat in the Cabinet.
FOREIGN RELATIONS— ^At peace with all nations and 

hope to remain so.
THE NEGRO— Should be protected by anti-lynchmg 

bill ' .
MUSCLE SHOALS— Should be disposed of.
AVIATION— Should be promoted coriamercially, and 

particularly air mail service between countries of 
Western Hemisphere.

His Recommendations Cover 
Variety of Subjects, From 
Tax Reduction to Strength
ening the Navy— Refers 
To Failure at Geneva; 
Writes 'on Farm Relief, 
Flood Control, Prohibition, 
Education, Railroad Con
solidation and Other Vital 
Subjects.

WARS PAINLESS 
IN THE FUTURE

P roh ibition  3 ills  F lood  
Both Houses o f Congress

Chemical Engineer Predicts 
W haft Going to Happen 
In Years to Come.

More Than a Score of Them, 
the Majority Wet— BiOOO 
Bills OH Everf Conceivable 
Subject.

Ranoul Dandurand, of Canada,
submitted to the council a report of 1 High school. It will then be asked 
the opium commission with the fol-

WILL TAKE 10 DAYS 
FOR SINCLAIR TRIAL

Court Attaches Think That 
Defendants W ill be Found 
Guilty Finally.

Washington, Dec. 6«— Opinion 
prevailed In the court room at noon 
today that the tidal wave of highly 
technical legal argument launched 
by defense counsel will fail to save 
Harry P. Sinclair, millionaire oil 
magnate, and William J. Burns, the 
detective, from standing trial -for 
criminal contempt. x"

Justice Frederick L. Siddons, af
ter the fourth hour of defense ar
gument, interrupted to ask how 
long opposing counsel thought the 
contempt trial would run should 
the court decide to hear the district
attorney’s witnesses rather than ________
dismiss the proceedings for lack of ford in 1947 as against 60,000 now

Stamford, Conn., Dec. 6.— Mayor 
Phillips today urged the Public 
Utilities Commission to order’ the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company to submit a complete in
ventory of its properties as a basis 
for making the company’s new 
rates. The commission came here as 
a unit, today, to hear the city of 
Stamford’s protest against an in
crease in telephone rates, and May
or Phillips used most of the morn
ing in explaining his views on the 
new rates.

Mayor Phillips suggested that a 
commission of three be appointed to 
study the company and decide 
“ what is a flair return on its invest
ment,’ ’ after first learning “ what 
its investment really is.’ ’ The may
or desired one member of the com
mission be named by the company 
or the commission, one by the city, 
and a third by the two together. He 
would have the company pay the 
cost of such investigation.

Wants to See Records
Mayor Phillips charged before 

the commission that the telephone 
company had informally sflbmitted 
the proposed increase and received 
an informal approval before the 
rates were put in force. He asked 
that all the records be made public.

H. C. Knight, vice-president and 
general manager of the company, 
appeared as the second witness in 
the hearing. Mr, Knight predicted 
a population of 116,000 for Stam-

lowing oral recommendation:
“ The only possible manner to 

prevent traffic in opium is strict 
governmental control over factories 
where it is manufactured.’ ’

Danurand had a mass of data 
upon the use of opium. He said 
that the amount of opium illegally 
consumed throughout the world is 
appalling.

Having failed to negotiate with 
British Foreign Secretary Sir Aus
ten Chamberlain a basis for re
newal of trade and diplomatic re
lations between Soviet Russia an(J 
England, Maxim Litvinoff, chief of 
the Soviets’ . delegation to the 
League preparatory disarmament 
conference, left for home by way 
of Berlin.

Envoy Speaks
Before his departure Litvinoff 

made the following statement to In
ternational News Service.

“ I am greatly satisfied with all 
that has taken place. We believe 
that our participation in Geneva I 
has been a forward step for the j Bridgeport 
Soviets. - Everything worked out “  
just as I had expected.

“ As . to the Rolish-Lithuanian

to decide whether or not; to pur
chase the present High school 
building from Cheney Brothers at a 
cost of $204,601.49. Then matters 
relative to leasing or renting por
tions of the Franklin school and 
Recreation Center and heating the 
High school building will be dis 
cussed and voted upon. An appro
priation for the purchase of the 
High school will then, be asked. 
Then the town will be asked to pur
chase the Connecticut Company 
property for $27,500 and to author
ize a bond issue of $232,§00 to 
cover the two purchases.

25 Ŷ ear Bonds 
It is proposed to recommend that 

the $232,000 bond issue extend

(Continaed on Page 3)

RECORD OF YEAR 1685 
BROUGHT INTO COURT

(Continaed on Page 2)

Man Has Deeds 
Family Got From the Indi
ans.

cause as requested.
Sinclair, Burns and four of their 

associates have been liailed into 
court by Distfict Attorney Peyton 
Gordon to explain why Sinclair’s 
action in Imposing an “ improper 
surveillance”  of Burqs detectives 
over the jury that tried the oil man 
and former Secretary of Interior 
Albert B. Fall for conspiracy 
should not make them all liable to 
citation for contempt of court.

Gordon asserted that, recogniz- 
in.g the right of attorneys for each 
of the six defendants to cross-exam
ine every witness, he thought the 
^rlal might run ten day&

He pointed out that In 1902 Stam
ford had 644 phones, and has 13,- 
514 now. He believes that 9,000 
more phones will be added in five 
years’ time.

Mr. Knight also declared that 
twenty-three' per cent of Stamford 
residents live in homes of $70 a 
month rental value, and sees thir
ty-three per cent of the population 
in expensive homes in 1946.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Dec. 6.— ^Treasury
balance Dec. 3:. 1.13tl97»?;16i,32t .

NEW BRITAIN GIRL 
SEEKS HEART BALM

Sues Young Man of Same City 
For $25,000— Other Suits.

Hartford, Conn., D6c. 6.— Kath
erine Wembler, eighteen, of New 
Britain, has brought suit in the Su
perior Court for $25,000 damages 
against Louis Brown, also of New 
Britain, alleging breach of promise. 
She claims that on June 1, 1927, 
he promised to marry her and then 
failed to do so.

Francis Mavis, of New Britain, 
has brought suit against "Vincent 
Quistberg of Bristol and Margaret 
Scully, of Middletown, seeking dam
ages of $10,000 because of an auto
mobile accident. The crash occur
red July 1, on the Cheshlre-Milldale 
Turnpike.

Helen Hamburg, of Middletown, 
has brought suit against the. New 
Haven Railroad for $10,000 on a 
claim that she injure.'. Ir.- vthile 
leaving a passenger coach on No- 
yejmbej: ,8a ADAS' ,

Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 6.— A 
deed transferring property along a 

, beach at Compo Millpond from the 
• Indians to the original proprietors 

of Fairfield in 1680, the original 
documents showing how the gener
al court of Connecticut, sitting in 
1685, ratified the Indian grant, are 
among more than one hundred doc
uments reposing in the court room 
of Judge John R. Booth, vif Dan
bury, in the superior court here to- 
day.

The case In which the documents 
are being used is that of William 
A. Borden, of New Haven, agâ inst 
the town of Westport. Borden  ̂
is ' suing the town“ because of its 
insistence upon using the beach as 
pdblic property. His' suit was 
beard sopne years ago by Judge 
Leonard J. Nickerson, now retired, 
an^ decided in favor Of the town. 
Mr. Borden appealed and the su
preme court set aside the decision 
on xthe ground' that certain evi
dence was InadmlsAable and or
dered a new trial, 
w While Mr. Borden claimed he 
can show that the property has 
been in his family without a break 
since the first white people entered 
what is now Westport, the town 
put on its oldest Inhabitants who 
testified they had used the beach 
B̂ince th^y were little ,children.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 6.— Future 
wars will be as painlers and pleas
ant as an' appendicitis operation.

This remark was cast at the 
prognosticators of horrible warfare 
today by Dr. H. C. Parmelee of 
New York, secretary of the Ameri
can Institute of Chemical En
gineers, in session in St. Louis.

“ It is time we took steps to
counteract the continued hokum 
about the horrors of chemical war
fare,” Parmelee said.

“ Undoubtedly international con
flicts of the future will be fought 
out with gas and other chenucals, 
but they will be far more humane, 
less bloody and more painless than 
if shot and shell were used exclu
sively.”

Charge of Surgeons
The charge of a modern army 

will be more like a corps of sur
geons advancing with their anaes
thetic equipment. Chemical en
gineers are applying themselves to 
the discovery, or the development 
of gasses that will put the enerny 
out of business temporarily, with
out permanently damaging him.

“ Shoot over a bomb which will 
put one main in a condition where 
it requires two others to take care 
of him— a gas that will put an 
enemy in a state that he may  ̂he 
captured easily— that is effective, 
humane and painless warfare, 
Parmelee said.

Ridicules Idea
Parmelee called absurd the state

ments frequently made that an 
enemy might bomb New York out 
of existence in an hour or two 
through the use of chemicals and

“ It would be impossible to mobi
lize a squadron of enemy airplanes 
on our coast capable of such a 
feat,”  Parmelee declared. “ And 
furthermore what would our air
planes be doing while enemy craft 
were leisurely slaughtering every
body in New York?

New and remarkable implements 
of chemical warfare are being test
ed out by both the government and 
private corporations in the process 
of the industrial preparedness plan 
worked but by the War Depart
ment. /

Engineers asserted that when 
the next war comes, if it does, the 
United States will be well prepared 
from the chemical standpoint and 
will be' ready for an attack equal 
to that of any other country.

EIGHT CITIES BIO 
FflRL0.P.PARLEY

Washington, Dec. 6.— Prohibl- 
ticn, post offices and .pensions rule 
the thoughts of congressmen, if the 
6,000 bills on file today in the 
house are a fair indication of the 
business of the 70th session.

More than a score of prohibition 
bills, the majority “ wet,”  were in
troduced. They range from re
peal of the "Volstead Act and. re
storation of state rights to a na
tional referendum. Two dry bills 
drastically increasing penalties for 
violation of the liquor laws ap
peared. .

Almost every conceivable sub
ject of legislation is in the vast 
grist of measures tossed into the 
legislative hopper before the new 
Congress is 24 hours old. They 
reach out to solve the coal question 
and descend to a bill making it un
lawful to Interfere, with carrier 
pigions in flight.

Some of the Bills
Rep. Well, Democrat of New 

York, proposed that congress 
establish a national conservatory of 
music, while Rep. Kindred, Demo
crat of New York, urged, estal^ish- 
raent of a national police bureau. 
Rep. Elliott, Republican of In
diana, wants to prohibit use of the 
United States capitol for parade.

Frisco Offers $250^000 to 
Hold the National Conven
tion There.

Washington, Dec. 6.— Formal In- 
vitatio'na from eight elties to hold 
the Republican national convention 
in 1928 within their borders were 
received by the Republican nation
al ,committee here today.

Washington, Dec. 6.— A satisfy
ing picture of American conditions 
— peaceful and , prosperous— was 
presented to the new Congress to
day by President Coolidge in his 
annual message.

He accompanied it with recom
mendations covering a variety of 
subjects, ranging from tax reduc
tion to strengthening the Navy. To
day’s message was the longest 'Mr. 
Coolidge has transmitted to Con
gress during his five years in the 
presidency, but the politicians 
searched it in vain for some hint as 
to his future political plans.

“ It is gratifying to report,” said 
Mr. Coolidge, “ that for the fourth 
consecutive year the state of the 
union in general is good. We are at 
peace. The country as a whole has' 
had a prosperity , never exceeded. 
Wages are at their highest range; 
employment is plentiful- Some 
parts of agriculture and industry 
have lagged; some localities have 
suffered from storm and flood. But 
such losses have been absorbed 
without serious detriment to our 
great economic structure.” •

Chief Recommendations
Outstanding among the presi

dent’s recommendations to the new 
CongT^s was his reques$ that the 

I Navy be immediately strengthened 
j —-# move that he opposed last ses- ^ 
! sion on the eve of the ilj-fated 
Geneva naval conference. Referring 
to the failure at Geneva, the Presi
dent s£(id:

“ We need a very substantial^ea 
armament. It (the Navy) needs sub
marines.. .  .airplane carrierl and 
a material addition to its force of 
cruisers. We can plan for the fu
ture and begin a moderate build
ing program.”

The President was quick to deny, 
however, that this -leant any com
petitive arming. Even had Japan, 
Great Britain and the United State.s 
been able to agree upon /naval 
limitation at Geneva, he said, it

Chicago, Seattle, San Francisco, still would have been necessary to

(Continued on Page 2)

COURT REBUKES REMUS 
FOR ACTION AT TRIAL

Bootleg King is Threatened by 
Judge W ho Loses His Pa
tience.

LOSING RESIDENTS

Willimantic, Conn,, Dec. 6.— For 
the first time In many years Willi 
mantle this year reports a decrease 
In number of children o f school 
age. the enumeration totaling 3,507 
as compared with 3,538 a year ago. 
The decrease of 31 is considered 
due to depression of manufacturing 
here with an. accompanying closing 
o£ majxufacturinx aUuatB.

Court H(Aise, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Dec. 6.— A dramatic episode in the 
Remus melodrama was staged In 
Criminal Court today when George 
Remus, who is acting as his own 
lawyer at^hls trial tor the murder 
of his wife, Imogene, engaged in a 
violent argument with Judge Ches
ter R. Shook, who threatened to 
cite him for contempt of court.

The sheriff and bailiffs put Re
mus back into his chair by force. 
Meanwhile, Remus’ pretty daughter, 
Ramola, sitting in the prisoner’s 
dock with her father, urged hiin not 
to do “ anything rash.”

Judge Shook lost, his^ patienqe 
completely for the first time during 
ithe trial. He rebuked Remus sharp
ly. ' -  - , ■

Later when he calmed down, find 
after a long conference with at
torneys for both sidds, he express
ed regret.

“ The court feels upon reflection 
that the particular language used 
■by the court was not Justlfled;" said 
Judge Shook. ^

Remus promptly jumped to his 
.£eftt jwologUed...............

Cleveland, Detroit, Kansas City 
Philadelphia and San Antonio 
sought,the honor, each city guaran
teeing the expenses of the conven
tion.

Minneapolis presented an invita
tion, but withdrew it because the 
convention hall there has been en
gaged for the month of June. 
Denver also withdrew its bid. 
Omaha made an inquiry, but did 
not invite the convention.

The various delegations brought 
certified expense checks, ranging 
from $250,000 offered by San 
Francisco, to $126,000 by Phila
delphia.

Representatives of. the contest
ing cities began presenting their 
arguments at 12:30 P. M., with 
speakers from Chicago leading off.

HARTFORD’S GUESS 
Hartford, Conn., Dec. 6.— Deti*oit 

will get the Republican national 
convention, next June. Such is the 
guess, of party leaders in Connecti
cut •who are all set with that idea 
in mind. No one Is willing to be 
quoted on the subject. ■

J. Henry Roraback, chairman of 
the Connecticut state central com
mittee, is now In Washington, sit
ting with the national committee to 
hear the pleas of various towns 
which desire to entertain the con
vention.. Before he left for Wash
ington on Saturday Mr. Roraback 
publicly announced he was opposea, 
personally, to the idea of sending 
the convention to San Fr^cisco, 
which is making an active bid for
the honor. , ' __

Connecticut party leaders, along 
with most of the others in the east, 
are in favor of Detroit thou^  a 
few want San Francisco, according 
to information h e» . Some of the 
delegates are willing to send the 
ccuvention to some, eastern city ir 
any- makes a bid but the ^neral 
Impression here is that Detroit 
will land-the convention.

TUG’S CREW BESClUED

NOW York, Dec. 6.-—'The ciyew of 
the City ferryboat Joseph A. 
b’Brlen early today ahved the lives 
of isov.̂ u naen asleop on tho burning 
tugboat Robinson off Rocka'wa  ̂
The seyen mep on the tug, which 
was tied to a scow, did not know 
their craft was ablase until the <»P- 
taid on the ferirboat roused them,
• The entire superstructure of the 

.tug was destroyed. The flre;st'arted 
I in the gaUeXii.

build additional ships to round out 
the American Navy.

“ The failure to agree,” he said, 
“ should not cause us to build either 
more or less than we otherwise 
should. V

“ This country lias put away the 
old world policy of competitive 
armaments. We should enter on no , 
competition. But we should re
frain from no needful program. It 
should be known to all that our . 
military power holds no threat of 
aggrandizement..

“ Wherever our flag goes <the 
rights of humanity increase.”

In many of bis recommendations, 
the President found himself re
treading the familiary paths of pre
vious messages.

He dwelt at considerable length 
on the continued need for govern
mental economy; he gave his "com
plete support” to the treasury’s tax 
reduction program of not to exceed 
$225,000,000; he reiterated'his op
position to the MoNary-Haugen 
farm bill, which he vetoed last sea
son; he again advised that the gov
ernment get out of the shipping 
business; he warned against any 
tinkering with the tariff; bespoke ' 
the government’s determination to 
enforce prohibition to the best of 
its abIMty; approved the Boulder 
Dam project: recommended the 
enactment of an anti-ljnching bill; 
endorsed .railroad consolations; 
asked for Congressional authority 
to Inte'rvene in coal strikes; favor
ed creation of a federal department 
of edneation with a place in the 
Cabinet; itnd urged Congress to 
deal cautiously and c' e^rfully with 
the problem'of flood control.

' Flood Control
Concerning flood control, the 

President declared that “ it Is neces
sary to look upon this emergency 
as a national disaster,”  but he'ad
vised Congress against rushing 
headlong intd any great national 
program.

Legislation this session," he 
said, “ should. be confined to our 
p;:inclpal and inbst pressing prob
lem', the lower Mississippi, consid
ering tributaries only so far as tl êy 
materially ^affect the nlain flood 
problerS.”

He added 'significantly that “ the 
recognised needs of the Mississippi 
should not he made a vehicle f v  
carrying other projects”  a rathefi

(ConUnned oa FAM U !;
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Locm Stocks N .Y .
(FnniMied by Putnam & Co.)

v ' Asked
Bank Stocks

City Bank & Trust . . 825 850
Ca^tEl Natl Bank ,-< .280 —
Conn River . . . . . . . . 3 0 0  —

, First Bond and Mort '. —  55
First Natl CHtfdJ ; .,.290 ‘ 310

* Hart Natl B & Tr : ; ‘,475 485
H «d Conn Tr Co . . .  ;‘735 —

! Band Mtg & Title —  60
Morris Plan Bank . .1.140 —
Park St T r ...................550 —
Riverside Trust . .  .w .450 —
Phoenix St R Tr . .  ..410 —

Htfd & Conn West.6r 95 —
East Conn Potter . . .100 102

* Conn L P  4^%s . . . . .  100 101^4
Hart E L 7s . . . . . ' .  ..378 385

Ailed Chem 
Alls Chal . . 
Am Bosch . 
Am Can . . .

\

Conn L P 5 % s . . . .107% 110
Brid Sŷ d Ss • a • • «  a a .104

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Insurans* ... . .725 735
Aetna Cas & Sure . .1280 —

Aetiia Life ............... .820 830
Conn Gen . . . .  . . . .1 6 0 0 1825
Automobile .'. . . .335 345
Hart Fire . . .  . .. . . i, .77.0 780
Hart St Boil .840 —

Llqcoln Nat Life . . . . 98 —
National IHre ..940 960
PhOGlliX »  .a a • If a a ^a . a .760 770
T ravelers............. .... 1600 1610
BOSSIR a * « » a a  « a « i i a .150 160

PubUc Utility Stocks
Conn L P 8 % , ......... .120 123
Conn L P 7 % ......... .117 120
Green Wat & Gas .. .190 101%
Hart E L . . . .  . .  . .390 395
Har. Gas c o m ........ . 90 92
Hart Gas pfd ......... . 63 —
S N E Tel C o ........ .173 175
Conn El Ser pfd . . . 91 93

Manufacturing Stocks
American Silver . . . . . 25 28
Acme W ire .............. .  --- 15
Billings Spencer com — 1
Billings Spencer pfd a 6
Bigelow Hart com . . 94 96
Bristol Brass . . . . . 9 11
Collins C o ............. .100 110

‘Colt Firearms . . . . . 30, 31
Eagle L o c k ............ , 75 82
Fafnir Bearing . .  . . ,110 115
Hart & Cooley . . . . .215 —
Inter Silver com . .183 188
Inter Silver pfd . . .125 128
Landers, Fray & Clk 82 84
Mann & Bow A .. .  .  17 19

do B ................................................ .  9 * 11
New Bfif ^ .  .103 ---------

do c o m ................................. .  .  20 22
Niles Be Pond . . . . .  .  18 20
J R Mont pfd . . . . 75
North & Judd . . . . . .  27 29
Pratt, Whitney, pfd . .  82 88
Peck, Stowe & 'Wll . ,  L9 21

"llusaell Mfg Co . . . .  75 80
Scovllle Mfg Co . . . . .  53 55
Smyth Mfg Co . . . . .  .390 —

Stanley Wks com . . .  61 63
Standard Screw .  . .  .100 105
Torrington, ................................ . .  94 95
U S Envelope pfd .  .114 —

Union Mfg Co . . . . . .  22 26
Whit Coll P ip e ----- . . 16 20

Coffee antf^Putikins

A  New E ngland lady 
la id , a good m any 

years ago, *Tt takes moae 
thflTi a punkin to  m ake a 
good punkin p ie .”  True 
e n o u ^ — it t& e s  sugar, 
m ilk , flour, season in g . 

i  But m ost o f  all— how  to 
nse them .

And it takes more than coif ee 
beans to make a ^ood coffee. 
It takes skilful knowledge and 
art to blend them—the art so 
perfectly and deliciously oex> 
pressed in yuban.

^How to M ake Yuban
Use a rotiDded table- 
•ooonful o f sroond 
TUBAN to eecb cap 
o f freshwater, btiokly 
boilinK.PDor tbewmter 
into the percolator, 
then place coffee in 
the filter and let water 
percolateoverthe cof
fee five to ten min- 
nteSidependinsonthe 
t,emperature o f heat 
and strenetb detired.

' High 
.150 
.115 
. 2 3  * 

10%
Am Cr & Fdy.104%
Am Smelt . . .  .175% 175 
Am St Fdy . . .  54% 54
Am Sugar , 6 8 %
Am T & T 
Am Woolen 
Anaconda .

Low 1 p. m- 
149% 149% 
114% 114% 

23 23
70 ■ ■ 70% 

104 104%
175%, 

'• 54% 
6.7’ 

17S% 
21% 
52% 

197

IREBEIAHS ENTERTAIN 
ASSEMBLY OM CERS

FOSTER rrs MAYOR
66%

.179% 179 

. 21%.- 21%
, 52% 52%

Atchison . . . .  197% 195%
Bald Loco . .  .252% :252 ;.362
Balt & Ohio .121 120% 120%
Beth '3t ......... 54% 54%' -54%'T
(3an, P a c .........214% 212%, 214,
C M & St Paul 17% 17 17

33%do pfd
. .90% 
.108% 
.118% 
. 6 6 % 
.195 
. 18% 
.317

33. 33i •;

90%'  90% 
108% '108% 
117%' 118% 

65 % 65 %
193 194

17% 17%
315% 316 

64
130% 131 
127% 128%

Chi & North 
Chi Rock Isl 
Cons Gas . .
Corn Prod .
Del & Hud .
Dodge Bros 
Du Pont . . .
E r ie ...................64%
Gen Elec . . . . 1 3 1 %
Gen Motors . .129 
Gillett Raz . .  . 98%' 98
Inspirat . . . . .  20% 20%
Int Harv . . . .  249 %
Int Nickel . . .  68% 88%

Jnt Paper . . . .  78% 78
Kennecott . . . .  82% 81%
Leht V'aliey . .105 103%
Mack Truck ..111%  HO
Marl O i l ......... 34%' 33%
Mo Pac com . .  53% »3%
N. Y. Central .163% 163% 
New Haven . . 5 6 %  55%
No Am C o -----  59 58%
No Pac . . . . . .  .101% 100%

65% 65%

64%

.121 

. .70 

. 83% 

.  9 4 % 8  

. 87%

Penn R R 
Pere Mar . .
Post Cereal 
Press St Car 
Pull new . .
Radio Cor .
Sears Roe .
Sou Pac .........
Sou Rail . .
S 0 0? N J • 
Studebaker .
Tob Prod ..
Union Pac .
United Drug 
Uniteo Fruit .141 
U S Rubber . . 54%
U S S tee l----- 145
Westing ......... 91%
Willys Over . . 15%

98
2 0 % 

247% 247% 
6 8 % 
78% 
82% 

104% 
111% 

34
53% 

163% 
56% 
59% 

•101% 
65%

(Jets Plurality'of 321; Coun- 
c3 Remains on Republican

u: f.i f rl'frA.rA?„t i.
r ;  -U  .

6.— With the

.130% 130% 130%
120%
.70
83
93%
86%

12.1 
70 
83% 
94% 
87%

.143%, 143 

. .39% 39%
57%

.109’%

.195’%

.190

120% 120% 
143% 
,39% 

57V4 57%
109% 109% 
194% 194% 
190 190
140 141

53 54%
144% 145 

91 91 1
15% 15%

YOBAN

“ Learn Dancing Prom Known 
Dancers”

AL and TED 
RONDEAU
Stage and Modem  
School of Dancing

Room 8, State Theater Building. 
A Branch from Hartford.

We teach ballroom; 
.dancing that , will en
able you to get up onj 
any floor with ut
most ease and confl-1 
dance. Every type ofj 
stage da.ncing taught.!

We guarantee to | 
teach you to dance or I 
it won’t cost you at 
cent. Open daily { 
10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Register now.
Phone 1180.

A'-

NATION IS PROSPEROUS 
DECLARES PRESIDENT
(Continued from Pago 1)

pointed reference to the danger of 
pork-barrel appropriations growing 
out of this problem.

Farmers Disappointed 
The mid-western agriculturists 

were again disappointed in that 
part of the President’s message 
dealing with farm relief. While Mr. 
Coolidge reiterated his opposition 
to “ any price fixing schemes” of 
agricultural relief, he proposed no 
specific program of his own other 
than to generally recommended 
that there he created a federal 
board to assist in promoting co
operative marketing, and providing 
for a revolving fund for the neces
sary flnadclng.

“ The past year has seen a mark
ed improvement in the general con
dition of agriculture,” he said.

“ Any sound and workable pro
posal to help the farmer will have 
the support of the g o v e r n m e n t . . 
but. . .  .government price-fixing is 
known to be unsound and bound to 
result ill disaster.

“ It is impossible to provide by 
law for an assured success and 
prosperity for all those engaged in 
farming,”  ;

The principal problem In the 
farnt situation remains the crop 
surplus, he said. The remedy for 
this condition, he thought, lies in 
reduced acreage and better market
ing facilities rather than in speci
fic legislative steps.

, As To Prohibition 
Mr. Coolidge dismissed prohibi

tion in one paragraph by calling 
upon all citizens to obey the Eigh
teenth Amendment and giving a 
brief description of how the gov
ernment is endeavoring to enforce 
the law, concluding with: '

“ The federal authorities propose 
to discharge their obligation for 
enforcement to the full extent of 
their ability.”

Foreign relations were also dealt 
with briefly. He spoke of the dif
ferences with Mexico, and of the 
dispatch of Marines to China and 
to Nicaragua, concerning Mexico, 
he said:

“ A firm adherence to our rights 
and a scrupulous respect for the 
sovereignty of Mexico. . . .  coupled 
with patience and forbearance, it is 
hoped, will resolv6 all our differ
ences without interfering with the 
friendly relationship between the 
two governments.”

“ In general our relations with 
other countries can he said to have 
improved within the year.

“Much Progress”
• “ Our country has msDde much 
progress,” he concluded. “ But it 
has taken and will continue to take 
much effort. Competition will be 
keen, the temptation to selfishness 
and arrogance will he severe, the 
provocations to deal harshly with 
weaker peoples will be many. All 
of these are embraced in the op
portunity for true greatness. They 
will he over-balanced by cp-opera- 
tlon, by generosity, and by a spirit 
of lielghborly kindness. The forces 
of the universe are taking human!-, 
ty in that direction. In doing good. 
In walking humbly, In sustaining 
Its own people, In minls.terlng to 
other nations, America will work 
out Us own mighty destiny.”

(The full text of the President’s 
Message will be found in thin-edi
tion *on Page -8). ? ;. . / :

GAIN IN CHILDREN 
New Haven, Cpnn., Dec. 6.— A 

substantial gain in number of chil
dren of school age‘ is reported for 
New Haven, the 1927 enumeration 
showing a total of. 40,064 as corns 
pared with 30,2O.7v reported in 
1020. The gain of 857 children is 
the lafgeat tor some yw s..

■Rockville, Dec
local Democrats thoroughly or
ganized behind several well-known 
leaders including,. State’s Attorney 
Thomas F. Noone, former Mayor 
Fred Hartehstein and former City 
Clerk John N. Keeney, Chairman 
George E. Dunn led an organized 
attack that swept George Foster* 
Democrat candidate, into office by, 
a plurality of 321, carrying every 
ward in the  ̂city but bne and cpm- 
fng very near electing the entire 
Democratic ticket proving con- 
clusively that, with the party or
ganized, Rockville is still an in 
and out” municipality.

■W;iUiam Kuhnly, Republican 
candidate, made a very poor show 
ing and in the third and fourth 
wards was snowed under by a 
plurality of over 200 votes. The 
straight Democratic vote was 202 
in access of the Republican straight 
vote, many splitting their ballots 
for the Democrat candidate.

The council still remains Re
publican, /William Schaeffer win
ning by 41 votes in the fourth 
ward. In the strongest Republican, 
ward .which usually goes three ta 
one .Republican was only carried 
by 30 votes. There were 70 split 
ballots In this ward. ^Nearly 200 
split ballots were voted In the third 
ward. One hundred per cent of 
these were for George Foster. The 
fourth ■v̂ rard was also Democratic. 
This will'make the fifth term that 
Mayor Foster served the city as 
its chief executive, o

Superior Court
Jackson Collins, 60, a resident of 

Indiana, went to Wethersfield to
day to start a sentence of two to 
three years. Judge Allyn L,. Brown, 
in Superior Court today, imposed 
the sentence after Collins had 
pleaded guilty to six counts of ut
tering worthless checks. Collins 
had been Indicted on twelve counts 
of forgery but had six counts 
nolled and the others changed 
when he entered court and made 
his plea. Collins was said to be 
wanted in Massachusetts for simi
lar offenses.

M anslaughter C harge
Alfred Cottier will appear in City 

Court tomorrow to answer a charge 
of manslaughter in connection with 
the death of Gilbert Dodrowski who 
was run down by. Cottier’s car on 
Sunday, NoV, 20/ Cottier iVas 
placed under bail of $3,500, Coro
ner John E. Fahey found that Cot
tier was driving on the wrong side 
of the road when he hit Dod
rowski.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keeney of 

West Main street, spent the week
end with friends in Torrington^

Thomas Deal of New York City 
was the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Deal of West 
Main street, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meyers of 
Union street spent Saturday with 
friends, in- Stafford Springs.

Mrs. Anna Davis of Saganaw, 
Mies . is spending a few weeks 
v/ith friends In town.

P/iayflower Rebekah Lodge will 
hold a food sale Friday afternoon 
in the office of the Rockville-WU-' 
limantic" Lighting Co. /

The, home of Mrs. J. Serfln of 
Stafford Springs was the scene of 
a surprise shower on Saturday eve
ning in honor of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest ileyers, of Union street, 
this city. About thirty friend? were 
present and during the evening & 
social time 'was enjoyed. Mr?. 
Meyers received many beautiful 
gifts.

The various organizations of the 
First Evangelical Lutheran church 
wilkhold a Church Bazaar Wednes
day and Thursday evenings at 
which time there will ho a sale of 
fancy articles and candy. Bach eve
ning there will he a supper served  ̂

George Argiros of Village street 
and former proprietor of the Soda 
Shoppe at the comer of Union and 
Wafd< streets, was rushed to the 
City hospital Sunday evening with 
an attack of acute Indigestion.  ̂

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Marshman 
and son Wilbur and Mrs. and Mrs. 
p. W. Lane of Springfield were the 
guests of Mrs. Charlotte Marshman 
of Orchard street, Sunday.

Howard Pease of Springfield was 
ithe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Neumann of Prospect street on 
Sunday.

Mrs. John McKinstry of Elling
ton has returned from a few days 
spent in Stratford.

John Schwarz of Spring street, 
returned after spending a few 
weeks with relatives in̂ ’Provldence.

M;1sb Margaret Kelley of Elling
ton spent the week end with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Charlotte 
Marshmann of Orchard street.

Emerson Llebe of Hartford spent 
the week end at his home on Pros
pect street.

Misses Elsie and Maud Drayton 
of Hartford spent the week end at 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. /i.. /' Drayton of Prospect 
street.

John Dobosz of Burlington, “Vt., 
is the guest of liis sister, Mrs. Fred 
^'egfrled of Ward street.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wolff of 
Lawrence, Mass., spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Seidel of West street.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lisk of 
Boston spent the week end as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. BenJ. Lisk 
of Union street.

Over 100 EnjoY Turkey Dinner 
In Odd Fellows Hall— ^Initiate

■ Five. ,, ' ■ . ■
. ( . . .  — —̂  . .

A delicious turkey dinner as only 
Chef Osano khoWs how" to prepare 
it was enjoyed by over IQO of Sun- 
setvRebekah members and state as
sembly officers in Odd Fellows hall 
last evening. The decorations of the 
tables emphasized the Rebekah col
ors— green and pink. The lighted 
tajpers were made of peppermints 
In these colors and life-savers. A 
rosebud with green fern w^s at 
each place at tha head table where 
the grand officers were seated. The 
menu included turkey with all the 
fixings, celery, mashed potato and 
turnip, cole slaw, coffee, rolls, rel
ishes, apple pie, cheese and salted 
nuts.

Ten of the young lady.members 
acted as waitresses. They wore 
green papr aprons with pink ruffles 
and lace  ̂paper dolly caps. Follow
ing the supper the meeting came to 
order in the lodge hall, Noble 
Grand Mrs. Minnie Weeder presid
ed, The assembly officers present 
were Miss Mabel Frost Johnson of 
Torrington, president; Mrs. Anna 
B. Veuce of Plalnvllle, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Maud G. Briggs, of Mid
dletown, warden; Mrs. Mary E. 
Johnson, Torrington, secretary; 
Miss Clara B. M. Douglas of For- 
estville, treasurer; Miss Mary Hut
chison of Manchester, district dep
uty. Other distinguished guests in
cluded William S. Hutchison of 
New Haven, grand secretary of the 
grand lodge, his wife, Mrs. Ellen. 
Hutchison, past president of the as
sembly and a former presiding offi
cer of Sunset Rebekah lodge; Mrs. 
H. A. Nettleton, also a past presi
dent of the assembly. The marshal, 
Mrs. Rosene of Hartford, escorted 
the officers to the lodge hall and in
troduced theni.

The president Miss Mabel John
son was later presented -with a 
haiidsome Cheney silk kimona pat
tern with black satin for trimming. 
Miss Mary Hutchison made the pre
sentation speech. Remarks were 
made by most of the visiting offi
cers, and the local lodge which ini
tiated a class of 5 candidates last 
evening was complimented for the 
excellent work of the officers and 
degree team, as well as for the fine 
gain *fn membership made during 
the year.

STAR WITNESS
(Continui^ from Page l /

Mrs., Lilliendahl and Beach In their 
stories as to their whereabouts and 
actions on the fatal day.

DR. DURKEE COMING FOR 
MISSION SERVICE SUNDAY

Pastor o f Famous Plymouth 
Church to Preach at Second 
Union Meeting-
The second  ̂ In the series of 

monthly mission services in which
the Manchester Protestant churches _  ̂ ___
are uniting will he held on Sunday! “ j“ “ “  ^igg‘ EiirabTth ~ Winzler; II

ABOUT TOWN
Sunday school teachers of the 

German Lutheran Concordia church 
held their monthly b.usiness meet
ing in the church parlors last even
ing. Plans for the coming year were 
(Uscussed, and the followii^g offi
cers were dected: Superintendent, 
P. Reimer; recording secretary. 
Miss Emily A. Stavnltsky; treasur-1 
er for th6 Sunday school, Miss 
Anna Lauff; treasurer for mis-

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions to Memorial hospital 

reported today were Leo Moriarty 
of 195 North Main street, Ralph 
Strickland of North street and Lu
cille Beebe of Talcottville.

Mrs. 'Rose Thibodeau of 811 
East Middle Turnpike was dis
charged. The census is 56 to
day.

ABOUT TOWN
. A son, William Davidson, was 
born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Prentice of 329 Center 
street. The baby was born at Mrs. 
Howe’s Maternity Home on Wads- when 
worth street.

A son was born yesterday at Mrs. 
Howe’s Maternity Home to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Carlson of Elizabeth 
Place.

PROHIBITION BILLS 
FLOOD ^ T H  HOUSES

(Continued from page 1)

THE CROSS-EXAMINATION 
Mays Landing, N. J., Dec. 6.—  

The ivrosecution prepared today to 
strike In rebuttal against Mrs.. 
Margaret Lilliendahl when the 
crQss-examinatlon of the widow, 
charged with killing her husband, 
Dr. William Lilliendahl, has con
cluded.

Mrs. Lilliendahl has told the Jury 
of five women and seven men she 
did not murder the aged physician. 
Her co-defendant, Willis Beach, 
neighbor of the Lilllendahls in 
Vineland, has entered his denial 
of the crime in the court record.

The widow, after five and a half 
hours pn the witness stand, faced 
the jury and the suavely persistent 
questioning of assistant prosecutor 
S. Cameron Hinkle again today. 
The prosecutor’s hope was to bring 
out what the state will contend are 
variations in her story and that of

The belief that the state will put 
much .stress on its rebuttal, grew 
in strength with the admission 
that Hinkle, was in possession of an 
affidavit signed by Harry F. Sand
erson, portly aluminum salesman 
of Sidney, Ohio.

Surprise Witnesses 
It was strengthened also by the 

report that witnesses whose ident
ity has been closely guarded were 
ready to take thfe stand to answer 
evidence introduced by the der 
fense.

Sanderson’s affidavit, it is said 
purports to explain why he failed 
on the witness stand to identify 
Beach, after leading the prosecu
tion to believe he would do so.

Hinkle intends to attack the stor
ies told by Mrs. Lillie Lehman, 
tower woman for the Pennsylvania 
railroad at Winslow Junction, and 
Martin Lashley, young truck driver 
of Oceanville.

Mrs. Lehman testified that she 
saw two negroes on the station 
road near the murder scene the 
day Dr. Lilliendahl was slain and 
that one of them tried to stop her 
car. The prosecutor has four d 
a woman who is to testify that Mrs. 
Lehman was home all day on Sep
tember 15, when the murder oc
curred.

Lashley’s Story
Lashley said he saw a car enter

ing the murder lane with a man on 
each running board and that one 
resembled a negro. Both these 
witnesses gave strong support to 
Mrs. Lilliendalil’s account of the 
killing of her husband by two ne
gro highwaymen.

Another state rebuttal witness 
v,’ ill testify, according to the prose
cutor, that Lashley had expressed 
the opinion to a friend that Beach 
was guilty: that he said nothing to 
friends about seeing the negroes 

he /discussed the case, and 
that on the murder day Lashley 
was at lunch in a distant Jersey 
town, so he could not have passed 
the scene of the crime early in the 
afternoon. .

The state thinks It scored a 
point in making clear that the 
v.'idov/ admitted that Dr. Lillien
dahl and Beach quarrelled over 
her.

Robert McCarter, chief o f the de
fense counsel, was confident that 
today’s session will end the case 
for the widow and Beach. The 
state will take half a day or more 
in rebuttal testimony.

evening in the -South Methodist 
church at 7:30. The preacher Is Dr. 
J. Stanley Durkee, pastor of the 
famous Plymouth Cotfferegatlofial 
church of Brooklyn, N. Y., one of 
the most noted preachers In the 
Congregational church.

Dr. Durkee’s church is the one 
made famous through the pastor- 
atas of tho late Henry Ward Beech
er, noted abolitionist, and Lymap 
Abbott. It has lately been under the 
control of Rev. Newell Dwight Hu
lls, Dr. Durkee’s predecessor.

Dr. Durkee himself Is well 
known throughout the east, having 
been pastor of the Campello church 
of Brockton and.for five years pres
ident of Howard! University, of 
Washington, D. C; He has been pas- 
tnr of the Plymouth church for 
about a year.

The services will be taken part 
In by tho following churches: South 
Methodist, Center Congregational, 
St. Maiw’s Episcopal, Second Con
gregational, North Methodist, 
Swedish Congregational and Swed
ish Lutheran. Ushers from the vari
ous churches will be on duty on 
Sunday evening and a special musi
cal program will be given by the 
choir of the South Methodist 
church.

brarian, Mrs. H. O. Weber; birth
day secretary. Miss Mary Winzler. 
After the meeting a social hour was 
enjoyed.

The Chorus of thê
Swedish Lutheran church will re
hearse at the church tonight at 6 
o'cldek. This will ne followed by 
a regular weekly rehearsal of the 
G. Clef Glee club at 7 o’clock and 
the choir’s rehearsal at 8:30.

Kiwanians should bear in mind 
that the election of a new slate of 
officers will take place at the 
meeting tomorrow at the Hotel 
Sheridan. The business will be fol 
lowed by a talk by Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore on one of his hobbies. Wal
ter Sheridan will furnish the at
tendance prize.

LEAGUE NSCDSSES

(continued, from page 1)

situation I have talked at length 
with both Premier Valdemaras, of 
Lithuania, and M. Zaleskl. I am 
now absolutely certain that war be
tween those states has \feen avert-

In the conference upon resump
tion of Anglo-Soviet relations Sir 
Austen Chamberlain bluntly told 
Litvlnoff that Soviet Russia would 
have to apologize for the dissemi
nation o f Communist propaganda 
In British territory and give guar- 
rantees. that it would cease forth
with. Ll .vinqff claimed that. If any 
such propaganda was being spread, 
it was. done by the Third, Inter
nationale and not by the Moscow 
government. He offered to have an 
investigation made when he re
turned to Moscow. The Anglo-Rus- 
sian situation remained in that 
status today.

In the absence of Poland’s presi
dent, Marchal Pilsudski, Polish in-, 
terests here are being guarded by 
the Polish foreign . minister, M. 
Zaleski. He notified M. Briand, the 
French delegate, that Pilsudski 
may arrive later in the week.

The first woman aeronaut was 
Madame Tibe, who made her first 
balloon flight in 1784. Herald Advs. Bring Results

CENTER CHURCH.NOTES

Group 3 of the vomen workers 
will have a Chflstmas sale of food 
.and candy, as\ well as useful and 
fancy articles at Watkins Brothers’ 
store Saturday afternoon and even
ing of this week.

Group 1 members will have a 
social at Teachers’ hall tonight at 
7:30. The hostesses will be Miss 
Elizabeth Olson, Miss Florence 
Hopkins and Miss Doris Osborn.

At 7:30 tonight the business and 
professional girls will meet.

An important business meeting 
of the Ladies’ Benevolent society 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30.

THE TOWN PLAYERS PRESENT

DIRECTED BY LOINS SAUTH 
' A PLAY OP THE OLD AND THE NEW .

CIRCLE THEATER
W EDNESDAY AT 8:15

AUSPICPS EDUCATIONAL CLUS
General Admission 50 Cents; Reserved Seats at Recreation 

Center and Dewey-Richman Store.

pa

The Troubadours will have a re
hearsal at 6 p. m. Thursday, and 
the musical trio will rehearse for 
Christmas at 6:45 Thursday.

today
and

Tomorrow

Girl Reserves will meet for lamp
shade Instruction Thursday at 
7:00.

THOMAS

concert or flag display purposes by 
any organization without consent of 
congress. Funerals would be 
Blniirarly barred under the bill.

Rep. Blanton, Democrat of Tex
as, would take away the 20-cents- 
per-mile payment allowed con
gressmen and senators in going and 
coming from Washington and allow 
them only actual expenses.
' A bill abolishing capital punish
ment in the nation’s capital was 
offered by Rep. McLeod, Republi
can of Michigan.

Repeal of the law prohibiting 
interstate shipment of ,pi'ize fight 
films was urged by Rep. Cochran, 
Democrat of Missouri. Rep; 
Knutson, Republican of Minnesota, 
introduced a hill making it unlaw
ful for merchants to use the words 
“ army” or “ navy” In advertising 
their goods.

Res-pportionmont, of the house 
also brought forward several bills. 
Rep. Blanton, Democrat of Texas, 
ntruck a new note by proposing to 
cut the membership of the house 
from 435 to 300.

LINDY AMERICAN CLUB
HOLDS A WHIST PARTY

The Lindy American Whist club 
held a meeting last night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mur
phy of 72 Birch street. Thirty-eight 
of the club members were present. 
Prizes were won as follows: Ladies' 
first, Ruth Wheaton, of Thompson- 
ville; ladies’ second, Doris VIdeon 
of Thompsonville; ladies’ consola
tion, Elsie Knight, Thompsonville 
gents’ first, Isaac S. Quick; gent’: 
second, Joseph Wheaton; gent s 
consolation, Edward Knight, 
Thompsonville. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess. The next 
meeting will be held on December 
19.

The Every-Member-Canvass for 
Center church funds will take place 
next Sunday afternoon. 'The work of 
the solicitors will be simplified if 
the church people will mak© their 
pledges and turn in the cards at the 
morning service next Sunday.

SCANDAL?
Yes, There is plenty

AHOLLYW OOD  
PARTY

A new comedy.
By Max Marcin and 
Donald Ogden Stewart 

With a Select Cast of Coniedinns 
But it is a clean show

Presented by /
Max Marcin

PARSONS'
Hartford 

DEC. 5, fi. 7
Mon., Tues., Wed. Mat. Wed.
Prices: Eve., Orch. $2.50, Bal. $1, 

to $2. Wed. Mat. Entire Orch. 
f  1.50, Bal. $1 plus ta.x.

M  jm I

vNEIGHAN
THE CITY 

GONE WILD
a y>am m oun.i~ p ictu re

. .'Two men; both of them crinunal lawyers, in love with the 
Same beautiful girl-—and her jfaiher, the king of the iindei,-., 
world! Don’t let Thomas Meighan’s best picture .to .date—  
“ The City Gone Wild” — get by without seeing it!

Lock your doors! Pull in the shutters! “ The City’s Gone 
Wild-”

With Louise Brooks, one of the cutest “ tricks" in pictured

Comedy ‘High Spots’ VARIETY REEL 
“DEATH TRAP”

THURSDAY
LAURA 
LA PLANTE in

ONE
DAY ONLY THURSDAY

Beware of Widows
ADDED ATTRACTION

PANETTA BROTHERS
THE TWO MUSICAL BOYS

12 HURT IN CRASH
Hoboken, N. J:, Dec. 6.— Twelve 

men were seriously injured, several 
perhaps fatally, when two Public 
Service trolley cars, carrying work
men going out of Jersey City 
Heights to the Hoboken ferry, col
lided on the trestle at Jefferson.and 
Henderson streets here today.____

V i o l i n
O u t f i t s
FOR CHRISTMAS
$10 to $300

Fine Selection

K e m p 's

GRAND
Given by

Orange Hall Corporation
December 8-9^10

SEASON TICKETS 25c

»

Entertainment by Well known Clements Bureau of Hartford

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidiiiiiiiiiiHniiiiiiiiilililiiiiiHiig

Re-Opening |
Announcement / |

_  TUESDAY NIGHT, DEC. 6 |

Maple Terrace Inn |
ANDOVER— ON STATE ROAD

DINING AND DANCING

7 ,

t ^

Music by Waddell’s Famous Five Piece Orchestra

Come! Everyone!
9

Dandng
t

Miss Marjorie Kay and Her Noted Sj’ncopators 
. Will Be Here.

A  GOOD TIME FOR ALL.
For Reservations Phone 1353-14, Willimantic Exchange g

litiiiim n iM̂ fiyiitiiiinnnunilllUllHillilllllliHIlUiiilUIUIUIUIUMUUIliiiim MlI

(Save your tickets. 
Prizes given away.

Someone has a winning number and there’s F ifty Dollars ill

A• vy
)
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SPECIAL TOWN ' 
MEEI1NGT0BE 
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(continued from page 1)

over a period of 25 years. This will 
mean an average increase in the tax 
rate of 1 1-2 mills a year. The Se
lectmen feel that there is no oppo
sition yrtiatever to the town’s plan 
to purchase the present High school 
building. Most of the board mem
bers feel that Manchester is getting 
a bargain, and since High school 
facilities must be provided by the 
town, this is the quickest and easi
est way to do it.

With regard to the_ widening of 
Birch street Town Engineer Bowen 
reported that he had conferred with 
City Engineer Clark of Hartford 
and had learned the city’s mtehods 
in street widening. It was the opin
ion of the Selectmen that the best 
method was to prepare maps and 
definitions showing each property 
owner exactly what land would be 
taken. > Then an expert appraisal 
should be secured, the board be
lieved, and the property owners 
could then be told what the assess
ments or damages would amount 
to. The town meeting could then 
learn what the widening process 
would cost the town. As stated 
above the Highway committee was 
instructed to proceed in that man
ner.

Curbing Hearing
A hearing was held on the laying 

of curbing on Cambridge street. All 
the property owners present favor
ed granite curbing and it was vot
ed. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Borst, Axel John
son, Charles F. Marshall, Warren 
I. Keith, Charles Lewis, G. Samuel 
Bohlin, John Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Mason, and Volmar Thorn- 
felt. Joseph C. Benson was repre
sented by G. H. Waddell and favor
ed the curbing. J. Richard John
son was represented by a letter and 
favored granite curbing.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore reported to 
the Selectmen that Stuart Johnston, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James H. John
ston of Munro street, was bitten by 
a dog on December 1 and that prop
er treatment was being given. N. B. 
Richards applied to the board for 
the installation of an electric light 
on Trumbull street. It was referred 
to the Public Safety committee.

Cheney Cost Resume 
A resume of the cost of the High 

school building and equipment now 
owned by Cheney Brothers was pre
sented to the Selectmen. The board 
recently held a meeting with How
ell Cheney, chairman of the town’s 
committee on the purchase of the 
High school building and a letter 
from iCheney BrotlM^es^stated- that 
the^stood ready to ^11 the building 
and land as far north as Forest 
street for $204,601.49. It was 
agreed in the letter that the Ver- 
planck house and the Army and 
Kavy clubhouse should remain on 
the land until such time ,as the 
town needs it.

Howell Cheney’s resume which, 
in reality, answers all financial 
questions relative to the proposed 
transaction follows;
COST OF BUILDING TO CHENEY 
BROTHERS ON SEVERAL BASES

a. The actual •' cost, to Cheney 
Brothers of the building and furni
ture as Shown by their books, plus 
the assessed value of the land, is 
$204,601.49, distributed as fol
lows:

Buildings .................. $157,074.21
Furniture .................. 20,027.28
Land, at assessed
value, ........................ 27,500.00
b. The assessed value of the 

buildings without the furniture, 
upon which the assessors have 
placed no value is $226,000. Plus 
the assessed value' of the land of 
$27,500 makes a total of $253,500.

c. The sound value of the build
ings and furniture, plus the assess
ed value of the land, is $336,230.- 
60, distributed as follows:
Sound value, building.$296,000.00 
Sound value, furniture 12,730.00 
Assessed value, land.. 27,500.00 

I The sound value is the assessed 
or replacement, less the degree of 
depreciation in which the building 
was found by the appraisers.

d. The appraised value of the 
buildings and furniture, plus the 
assessed value of the land, plus 25 
per cent; is $418,536.19, distr̂ b̂ut- 
ed as follows:
Appraisal of building .$358,700.00 
Appraisal of furniture. 25,461.19 
Assessed value of land, 

plus 25% to equal
market v a lu e ......... 34,375.00

NOTE: This appraisal was made 
by Bliss & Cole, appraisers of Hart
ford, Conn. A certified copy was 
presented to the Selectmen.

e. An estimate has been made to 
determine what the high school has 
actually cost to Cheney Brothers 
on the basis of the original cost; 
plus the permanent improvements 
and repairs; plus the insurance 
and plus the interest, which has 
been computed at 4 1-2 per cent 
from 1906 to 1910 inclusive, at 4 
1-4 per cent from 1911 to 1921 in
clusive, and at 4 per cent from 
1922 to 1926 Inclusive. This com
putation was made upon the as
sumption that Cheney Brothers 
have not only paid for the original 
cost of the building, plus the per
manent Improvements, repairs, and 
Insurance, but have lost an Interest 
compounded annually of the sums 
thus withdrawn from more profit- 
lible use. The aggregate cost to 
Cheney Brothers c-*. the basis of the 
fcbove estimate at the end of the 
fear 1927 will be $486,111.99, dis
tributed as follows:
Original cost of high 

school building, fur
niture, '.land and' 
equipment . . . . . .  . «s$172,195.97

idditlons and repairs 
from 1906 to ■'927.. 44,887-85

Insurance, estimated 
from 1906 to 1 9 2 7 ... 9,769.41

Interest lost, com
pounded annually . .  259,258.76 
f. An estimate has been made of 

rhat the high school would have 
lost the town if the original cost 
o it had been the same as to 
|heney Brothers, and this cost has

been amortised over 115 years, and 
the- ihaintenanee and permanent 
improvements and insurance paid 
for each yqar out of current taxes 
with interest at 4 per cent on each 
year’s balance of principal indebt
edness and at the same rate on all 
current expenses for six months out 
of each year. This estimate shows 
that the total cost to the town or 
district from 1907 to 1931 inclu
sive of the .building, furniture, 
equipment and land, plus perma
nent improvements, repairs, insur
ance and Interest, amortised over 
25 years, would have been $327,- 
257.07.

On the basis of the above esti
mates several calqulations have 
been made to show what proportion 
of these several sums Cheney Broth
ers would have paid, or the town 
or district would have paid and 
will have paid, compared with what 
the same parties will have paid if 
the property is now purchased by 
the town or district for the proposed 
sum of $204,601.49.

In making these comparisons it Is 
supposed that Cheney Brothers 
hereafter will assume 3 per cent of 
the amount of any indebtedness as
sumed by the district, when the 
school is taken over; these percent
ages being the ratio which the total 
valuation of Cheney Brothers’ prop
erty and that of their allied com
panies at present (1926-27) bears 
to the total grand list of the town 
or district respectively.

If the building had been built by 
the town and paid for over 25 
years, plus all expenses and interest 
charges, the cost to the town would 
have been $327,257.07. Of this 
amount Cheney Brothers would 
have paid $148,142.71, and the 
other taxpayers of the town would 
have paid the difference between 
this sum and $327,257.07, or $179,- 
114.36. If upon the same basis of a 
25 years amortized cost the burden 
had been assumed by the district, 
Cheney Brothers would have paid 
for $191,137.67, and the other tax
payers of the district would have 
paid for the difference between this 
sum and $327,257.07, or $136,- 
119.40.

On the basis that the building is 
now to be sold by Cheney Brothers 
for $204,601.49 and the town or 
district is to pay off this indebted
ness in 25 years, it will ultimately 
have paid at the end of 25 yearsp 
in 1952, $1.90 for each $1.00 of 
the original indebtedness. There
fore, at the end of 25 years the 
purchase price of $204,601.49 will 
have amounted, including repairs, 
insurance and interest, to $204,- 
601-49 multiplied by $1-90, or 
$388,742.83. Of this amount, if the 
building is purchased by the town, 
Cheney Brothers will have paid 36 
per cent and the other taxpayers 
64 per cent, pro-vdded the ratio of 
Cheney Brothers’ property to the 
rest of the property of the town re
mains at the same level as in 1926- 
27. If the building Is purchased by 
the district, Cheney Brothers will 
have paid 48 per cent and the other 
property holders 52 per cent. On 
this basis the distribution will have 
been as follows:

If purchased by the town:
Cheney Bros. 36 p. c .. .$139,947.42 
Other taxpayers, 64

p. e, ............. .. 248,795.41

$388,742-83
If purchased by the district: 

Cheney Bros. 48 p. c ...$186,596.56 
Other taxpayers, 52

p. c.............................  20^146.27

$388,742.83 
From the above we may make a 

final estimate of what the whole 
project will have cost Cheney 
Brothers when the town debt creat
ed by the purhase price of $204,- 
601.29 is finally retired in 25 years. 
Cost to Cheney Broth

ers up to Dec. 31,
1927 .......................  $486,111.99

Less credit received by 
Cheney Brothers for 
sale Dec. 31, 1927 204,601.49

Net cost to Cheney 
Brothers up to Dec.
31, 1927 ...............  281,510.50

Repaid -by Cheney 
Brothers in next 25 
years up to 1952
(36 p. c.) ...............  139,947.42

Total cost to Cheney
Brothers up to 1952 421,457.92

Total cost to other 
taxpayers up to 
1952 (64 p. c.) . . .  248,795.41
The only probable error in this 

very hypothetical estimate is that 
Cheney Brothers should be debited 
at the end of the next 25 years 
with their net indebtedness up to 
Dec. 31, 1927 of $281,510.50, com
pounded annually at 4 per cent, or 
this amount times $2.66, which 
equals. $748,817.93.

In other words, on the basis of 
these estimates Cheney Brothers 
will have lost on the High school. 
If they received $204,601.49 on 
Dec. 31, 1927, $281,510.50; and.
this loss by 1952 will have been 
compounded at 4 per cent to $748,- 
817.93. The total cost to the other 
taxpayers in 1952 will have been 
$248,795.45.

Acompanying the above sum
mary Mr. Cheney sent to the Board 
of Selectmen several tables bearing 
out the statements which he has 
made. These tables will be at the 
special town meeting so that any 
questions relative to the relative 
costs to Cheney Brothers, the dis
trict or town, of a high school over 
a period of years can be readily an
swered.

Town Engineer Bowen was in
structed to prepare maps showing 
the iayout of the Connecticut Com
pany property to show the taxpay
ers. , . '

MYSnC REVIEW ELECI^ 
NEW SET OF OFFICERS

Mrs. Grace Best Becomes 
President—To Hold Clirist- 
mas Party Dec. 19.
Election of officers for the com

ing year took place at the meeting 
of Mystic Rewiew, Woman’s Benefit 
Association, on Tinker hall l^ t  eve
ning, with the following result;

President, Mrs. Grace Best.
Vice President— Mrs. Margaret 

McCourt.
Past president— M̂rs. Annie McLa- 
gan.

Junior Supervisor, Mrs. Hazel 
Fahey.

Corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Alice Hunter.

Financial secretary— Mrs. Anna

Treasurer— Mrs. Pauline Berrett.
Chaplain— Mrs., Cyrus Tyler.
Sergeant— Mrs. Mildred Sander

son.
Lady of Ceremonies— Mrs. J. M. 

Franz.
Musician— Mrs. Ada Peckham.
Inner hostess— Mrs. Grace How

land. '
Outer hostess— Mrs. Margaret

Kellner.
Press correspondent— Mrs. Mar

garet McCourt.
Mrs. J. M. Franz was appointed 

chairman for the juniors’ Christmas 
party which is to be be held on 
Monday evening the 19th with a 
tree and Santa Claus.

Mrs. Grace Best expressed her 
satisfaction at the response by the 
members for the' Vermont sufferers. 
Three large boxes had been sent to 
the flood-stricken region, and in 
the collection was 30 warm coats 
and many other useful articles of 
apparel.

900 FISHERMEN MAROONED

Moscow, Dec. 6.— Fear that the 
majority of the 900 fishermen ma
rooned in, the ice-locked Caspian 
Sea have frozen to death or 
drowned in attempts to reach shore, 
was felt today.

Pilots of airplanes who have 
been dropping food to the fisher
men reported that the number of 
occupants of the stranded boats has 
been greatly decreased.

NEW MAYOR

Willimantic, Conn., Dec. 6.—  
Charles A. Gates, sheriff for Wind
ham county, takes office as mayor 
of Willimantic, next week, for the 
fourth timfe. He was elected yester
day in the eighteenth annual bien
nial election, as were nearly all the 
Republican, candidates. Republicans 
will hold five of seven places on the 
City Council, the total vote cast 
was 3,250,' the Republicans having 
an average majority of 3J.0 votes.

ABOUT TOWN
Te Salvation Army band of this 

town will; broadcast next Sunday 
afternoon from WTIC for an hour 
beginning at 4:30. The band will 
play and the _ chorus among the 
members will sing. The broad
cast is in charge of Brigadier Bates 
of Hartford and Is in connection 
with the Salvation Army drive for 
funds for a Christmas dinn(er be
ing conducted In Hartford and else
where.

Miss Emma Colver of Wood- 
bridge street will be the speaker 
at the supper and m|eeting of the 
teachers and substitute teachers of 
Second Congregational church this 
evening. Miss Colver will give 
an Informal talk on her trip abroad 
this summer telling especially about 
the work of her brother-in-law,Rev. 
J. S. Porter and his daughter Miss 
Margaret Porter whom she visified. 
Rev. Porter is the representati\(e 
missionary of this church in 
Czechoslovakia. The lecture will 
not be given before 7:l30 and any 
of the church peop’/e who would 
like to hear It will be welcomed.

TICKET AGENT KILLED

Chicago, Dec. 6-— M. A. Ford, 35, 
ticket agent at the 35th street 
elevated station, was shot and kill
ed by a negro bandit who attempt
ed to hold him up early today.

Ford was in his cage when the 
bandit appeared and commanded 
him to stick ’em up.”  The agent 
refused and was promptly shot 
above the heart, dying on the way 
to a hospital.
, The negro fled without attempt

ing to seize the cash drawer re
ceipts.

TO USE BULLETS

Warsaw, Dec. 6.— Members of 
the Polish Parliament, who have 
been left witii considerable idle 
time on their hands owing to the 
adjournment of the bpdy  ̂ are going 
to “ learn to defend their country 
with bullets instead of words,” ac
cording to the newspaper Express 
Porany today. The legislators, who 
have not yet served their military 
training term will form a military 
company of their own to learn 
soldiering.

r .  DIRECTOR MARRIES

Middletown, Conn., Dec. 6.— It 
became known here today that Ivar 
F. Hall, physical director of the 
Middletown Y. M. C. A. was mar
ried on Nov. 26 to Miss F. Athena 
Taylor, secretary of the “ Y” organ
ization.

The marriage took place in Win- 
sted where the groom was formerly 
physical director of the Y. M. C. A. 
there.

BOOZE SELLERS FINED

Winsted, Conn., Dec-' 6.— T̂hree 
Litchfield county towns today saw 
Justice take action in liquor.law 
violations. Philip Curtis, novelist- 
justice at Norfolk? heard a portion 
of the evidence against Peter 
Starzyk and held him under $250 
bail for a further hearing. Justice 
O’Donnell at Cornwall, fined Byron 
Hall, of Cornwall Hollow, $150 and 
coets because stkte police found a 
ten-gallon still on Hall's property. 
Justice Moore, of. CSanaan, imposed 
a fine of $400 and costs on Caesare 
Vassella, of North Canaan, for 
driving a truck load of beer into 
the town.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
BOARD OF SELECTMEN TOWN OF MANCHESTER

DECISION
Of the Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn., upon the pro

posal of Selectmen for the establishment of building and veranda lines 
on the east and west side of Bond Street, between Hollister Street on 
the north and Delmont Street on the south.

Upon proposal of Selectmen for the establishment of building and 
veranda lines on the east side and the west side of Bond Street, between 
Hollister Street, on the north and Delmont Street on the south, the 
Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn., acting under and pur
suant to Section 9 (44) (House Bill No. 1049), Special Laws of Con
necticut, 1913, and Sections 1-5 (452) Special Laws Conn., 1917, en
titled “ An Act amending an Act concerning the nomination of candi
dates for public office, and the number, powers, and duties of town offi
cers in the Town of Manchester,”  approved April 9th, 1913, and Octo
ber 1st, 1917, having caused a copy of the proposed order designating 
and establishing building and veranda lines on Bond Street, a highway 
within said Town of Manchester, to be filed in the Town Clerk’s office 
in said Manchester, and published at least twice in a newspaper printed 
in said Manchester, at least five days before date of said hearing, and 
deposited a copy of said proposed order, together with a notice of time 
and place of said hearing, in a Post Office in said town, postage paid, 
directed to the person or persons interested at his or their last known 
address, five days before said hearing,— for the purpose of designating 
and establishing building and veranda lines, appraising the damages, 
and assessing the benefits caused by laying out said building and ver
anda lines under said petition and proposed order by the provisions of 
said Sections;— njet at the Municipal Building in said Town of Man
chester on the 31st day of October A, D. 1927, at eight o ’clock in the 
afternoon,— the tiffife and place designated in said notice, and, having 
viewed the premises apd heard all the parties present and interested;—  
deem it for the public good to designate and establish building and 
veranda lines on said Bond Street under said petition, and proposed or
der, and it is

ORDERED:— That from and after the 25th day of November, 1927, 
building and veranda lines on said highway known as Bond Street be, 
and they are hereby designated and establl^ed as follows, to wit:—
I EAST SIDE.

The building line on the east side of''Bond Street is ten (10) feet 
east of and parallel to the east line of Bond Street, from the north line 
of Delmont Street on the south to a point 100 feet north of the said 
north line of Delmo(nt Street, and from said point the building line is 
thirty (30) feet east of and parallel to the east line of Bond Street to 
a point 100 feet south of the south line of Hollister Street on the north, 
and from said point the building line is ten (10) feet east of and parel- 
lel to the east line of Bond Street ,to the south line of Hollister Street 
on the north.

The veranda line on the east side of Bond Street is ten (10) feet 
east of and parallel to the east line of Bond Street from the north 
line of Delmont Street on the south to a point 100 feet north of the 
said north line of Delmont Street, and from said point the veranda 
line is twenty (20) feet east of and parallel to the east line of Bond 
Street to a point 100 feet south of the south line of Hollister Street on 
the north, and from said point the veranda line is ten (10) feet east of 
and parallel to the east line of Bond Street to the soufh line of Hollister 
Street on the north. > '

WEST SIDE.
The building line on the west side of Bond Street is ten (10) feat 

west of and parallel to the west line of Bond Street, from the north line 
of Delmont Street on the south to a point 100 feet north of the said 
north line of Delmont Street, and from said point the building line is 
thirty (30) feet west of and parallel to the west line of Bond Street 
to a point 100 feet south of the south line of Hollister Street on the 
north, and from said point the building line is ten (10) feet west of 
and parallel to the west line of Bond Street to the south line of Hollis
ter Street on the north.

The veranda line on the west side of Bond Street Is ten (10) feet 
west of and parallel to the west line of Bond Street, from the north 
line of Delmont Street on the south to a point 100 feet north of the said 
north line of Delmont Street, and from said point the veranda line is 
twenty (20) feet west of and parallel to the west line of Bond Street 
to a point 100 feet south of the south line of Hollister Street on the 
north, and from said point the vetanda line is ten (10) feet west of 
and parallel to the west line of Bond Street to the south line of Hollis
ter Street on the north.

Property Owner Feet Frontage Damages Benefits
Jessie B . T aylor..................... 140.00 $14.00 $14.00
Edward J. Holl ...................  307.00 30.70 30.70
Ed'ward J. Holl ............   . . . . .1 4 0 .0 0  14.00 14.00
Henry Ahem ..............    ....1 1 0 .0 0  11.00 11.00
Edward J. H olJ.........‘ ............................; .  .195.32 , 19.532 19.532

And we find no Damages of Special Benefits to any other person or 
party. -

For and by order of the Boar^ of Selectmen 
of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut.

, ’THOMAS J, ROGERS, Secretary. 
Manchester, Conn., Dec. 5, 1927.

A true and attested copy of originalj order,
THOMAS J. ROGERS.

Secretary of the Board of Selectmen. 
Manchester, Conn., Dec. B, 1927. - --
12-6-27.
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XMAS SA I£ TOMORROW

GOOUaWB JdPFQINTMENTS

i

Brigadier Bates of Hsrtfoird to' 
Open Affnir-—To he CiiiRduct- 
ed Two Nightef.
The Women’s Home Leit f̂ue of 

thte Solvation Army, •which cor
responds with the Ladies A id . or
ganizations of the churches, is 
joining with the Young PeopL's 
Legion in the a/nnual Christmas 
sale which will be opened at the 
citadlel tomorrow evening at 7 
o ’cfock by Brigadier Bs-tos of Hart
ford and again Thursday evenlnig. 
The Salvation Army orchostea, will 
provide music and no entrance fee 
will be asked. Thlere will be a 
variety of candy, ice cream, hot 
chocolate and coffee, cake- and 
other good things sold, as '^ell, a® 
articles suitable for gifts in hand
made basketry and fancy goods, 
ladies and childrien’s dresses and 
other garments for men, women 
and children.

Mrs. Arthur Kittle is oeqretary 
and Mrs. Ernest Clough treasurer 
of the, league which now numbera 
27. Thje women meet to sew 
every month of the year but August 
on Thursday afternoons from 2 to 
4, and accomplish a great deal of 
charitable work, as well as aidln<g 
in the expenses of the Army.

HIGHLAND P M
The lampshade class will meet 

this evening at the clubhouse. 
There will be no instruction in 
basketry tonight.

Tbie annual Christmas sale by 
the Ladies Sewing circle Will be 
held Saturday evening of this week, 
followed by the regular dance. The 
circ?j9 members will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock to complete 
preparations for the sale and every 
one is urged to be present.

Mrs. Wesley Port|er who has 
been for several weeks visiting Mr. 
Porter’s sister in Akron, Ohio, is 
now spending a few days with her 
daughter in Lyme.

l^MUnstofi, Dec. 6.— Presidlant 
CcMfiidge'today 'sent the following 
recess appqintmentBjtQ ,^0 .S^ate 
fpr cofiftfm^tion:? r. %'fVt 

■/Robert B. 014s of Minnesota as 
under-secretary of state. ,1 

'Nelson 'T. Johnson of Oklahoma 
as assistant secretary of state- 
> Joseph G. , Grew of New York, 
%8 ambassador to Turkey.

Dwigixt W. Morrow of New Jer- 
sey^as ambaMador, to Mexico. - 

.lobie B .' Judah'of Chicago as 
ambassador to Cuba.

CHICAGO IS THREAHNED 
WITH BIG CAR STRIKE
More Than 20,000 Men Affect

ed if Walkont is CaUed Mon
day. '-T ______ _
Chicago, Dec. 6.— A street car 

and elevated lines strike will be 
called in Chicago within a few days, 
perhaps Monday, it was announced 
today. More than 20,000 men em
ployed by the two ■ traction com
panies, will be affected.

The decision to call the strike 
was reached at a joint meeting of 
officials representing both unions- 
The walkout was voted last sum
mer, but the strike order was held 
up pending negotiations. Efforts at 
conciliation have failed, according 
to union officials, who declared 
that the 'unions’ demand for wage 
increases were met with sugges
tions of a cut in pay.

LEAVES FOR CAPITAL

Curtis Field, N. Y., Dec. 6.—  
Captain George Haldeman, co-pilot 
with Miss Ruth Elder in an unsuc
cessful attempt to fly across the At
lantic ocean, left here at 9:40 a- 
m., today for Bolling Field, Wash
ington. He planned to attend the 
Air Congress of the Department of 
Commerce in the national capital 
this afternoon.

Tomorrow morning Haldeman is 
to leave Washington for Savainnah, 
Ga. Thursday he will fly to Lake
lands, Fla., to be present at the 
dedication there of Haldeman- 
Elder flying field.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
BOARD OF SELECTMEN TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

DECISION .
■ Of the Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn., upon the pro

posal of Selectmen for the establishment of building and veranda lines 
on the north and south side of Scarborough Road, between Autumn 
Street on the east and Westminster Road on the west.

Upon proposal of Selectmen for the establishment of building and 
veranda lines on the north side and the south side of Scarborough Road 
between Autumn Street, on the east and Westminster Road on the west, 
the Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn., acting under and pur
suant to Section 9 (44) (House Bill No. 1049), Special Laws of Con
necticut, 1913, and Sections 1-5 :(452) Special Laws Conn. 1917, en
titled “ An Act amending an Act concerning the nomination of candi
dates for public office, and the number, powers and duties of tpwn offi
cers in the Town of Manchester,” approved April'9th, 1913; and Octo
ber 1st 1917, ha-ving caused a copy of the proposed order designating 
and establishing building and veranda lines on Scarborough Road, a 
highway within said Town of Manchester, to be filed in the Town Clerk’s 
office in said Manchester, and published at least twice in a newspaper 
printed in said Manchester, at least five days before date of said hear
ing, and deposited a copy:of*said proposed order, together with a notice 
of time and place of said hearing, in a Post Office in said town, postage 
paid, directed to the person or persons interested at Jiis or their last 
known address, five days before said hearing,— for the purpose of des
ignating and establishing building and veranda lines, appraising the 
damages, and -assessing the'benefits caused by laying out said building 
and veranda lines under said petition and proposed order by the provi
sions of said Sections;— met at the Municipal Building in said Town of 
Manchester on the 31st day of October A. D,, 1927, at eight 0 clock in 
the afternoon,— the time and place designated in said notice, and, hav
ing viewed the premises and heard all the parties-present and interest
ed;__deem it for the public good to designate and establish building
and veranda lines on said Scarborough Road under said petition, and
proposed order, and it is w

ORDERED:— That from and after the 25th day of November, 1927, 
building and veranda lines oh said highway known as Scarborough 
Road be, and they are hereby designated and established as follows, to 
wit:

n o r t h  SIDE.
The building line on the north side ,of Scarborough Road, is ten 

(10) feet north of and parallel to the north line of Scarborough Road, 
from the west line of Autumn Street oh the east to the east line of 
caster Road on the west, and from the west line of Lancaster Road the 
building line on the north side of Scarborough Road is thirty (30) feet 
north of and parallel to the north line of Scarborough Road to a point 
100 feet east of the east line of Westminster Road, and from said point 
the building line is ten ( 10) feet north, of and parallel to the north line 
of Scarborough Road to the east line of Westminster Road on the west.

The veranda line on the north’ side of Scarborough Road is ten (10) 
feet north of and parallel to the north line, of Scarborough Road from 
the west line of Autumn Street on the east to the east line of Lancaster 
Road on the west, and from the west line of Lancaster Road the veran
da line on the north side of Scarborough Road is twenty (20) feet 
north of and parallel to the north line of Scarborough Road-to a pomt 
100 feet east of the east line.of Westminster ROad, and from said point 
the veranda line is ten ( 10) feet north of and parallel to the north line 
of Scarborough Road to the east line of Westminster Road on the west.

SOUTH SIDE.
The building line on the south side'of Scarborough Road is ten (10) 

feet south of and parallel to the south line ,of Scarborough Road, from 
the west line of Autumn Street on the east to the east line of Lancaster 
Road on the west, and from the west line of Lancaster Road the build
ing line is thirty (30) feet south of and parallel to the south line of 
Scarborough Road to a point 100 feet east of the west line of Westmi^ 
Bter Road, and from said point the buUding line is ten (10) feet south 
of and, parallel to the south line of Scarborough Road to the east line 
of Westminster Road, on the west.

The veranda line on the south side, of ScarbOTOugh Road is ten (10) 
feet south of and parallel to the south line ^f Scarborough Road, from 
the west line of Autumn Street on the east to the east line of Lancaster 
Road on the west, and from the west line of Lancaster Road the veran
da line is twenty ( 20) feet south of and parallel to the south line of 
Scarborough Road to a point 100 feet east of the west line of West
minster Road and from said point the veranda line is ten .(10) feet 
south of and parallel to the south line of Scarborough Road to the east
line of Westminster Road on the west. . ' \ ■„ a.

Prnnfirtv Onwer ' Feet Frontage Damages Benefits
HowaM f i r n f r ” . ..................... .. . .........15».0 »16 OJ I15.00
Sidney and Mabel F rench ............. 70.0 7.00 , 7.00
Mildred Br W asley .......................   70.0 7.00 7.00
Edward J. Holl ............................................ ^0.0 7.00 7.00
X a r i ' j . K o U ..............................,.............‘ -SSO-y 3B.00 35.00
Gustave Schreiber.......................... .. i o’ i oji lo'iOiiEzekiel Benson ...............................   121.94 12.194 12.194
Edward 1 Holl .............................   .247.71 24.771 24.771
.Anna Kemp ........................................... .........
John J. A llison ................. .. • • ......................11'ln
Hector and Harold West .............................. 145.00
Edward J. H o l l ............................
Gustave Schreiber ...............................   70.0 7.00 J.oO
Edward J. Holl', ...........    . 7 0 . 0  ,'7.00 '7.00
Harry and Musetta Kitching . . . . . . .w . . .  110.1
Frank and Agnes Quish .115.99 11.399 11.399

And we find no/Damages or Special Benefits to any other person or
party. ' . .. - .

For and by order of the Boarfi of Selectmen ■ 
of the Town of MaAchester, Connecticut.

THOMAS J. ROGERS, Secretary. ■ , - 
Manchester, Conn., Dec. 5, 1927. ,

A true and attested copy of original order,
THOMAS J; ROGERS,

SeoretaiT of the Board of Selectmen. 
ManchesteV, Conn., Dec. 5, l9f27.

,12-6-27
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HOME DYING,
DIES FROM SHOCK

..vV ' ■“ i- .. r'- . '<k

. PAGfeTHl

Auto in Which Girl is Riding 
Collides. With a Heavy 
Truck':
Darien, Conn., Dec. 6.— Coroner 

John J. Phelan came here this' 
afternoon to conduct his .inquest in
to the death of Angelina Gurso, 
twenty-one, of Greenwich, who 
died from the. shock of a, crash be
tween a taxi' In which she was rid
ing and an autb truck'owned by ,a 
Boston concern here last night. 
Harold Schnautz, of Greenwich, 
and John Terp,^f Allston, Boston, 
were placed under hail of $2500 
each pending the coroner’s finding.

Death came to Miss Curso as she 
was being taken home' from the 
state sanitarium at Shelton where 
doctors reported her case as hope
less and gave two months as the 
limit of her to life. Her father and 
brother went to Shelton yesterday 
in a taxicab to take her hom,e. A^fer 
the impact in which both the taxi 
and the truck were wrecked the 
girl was taken, unconscious, to 
Stamford hospital. At the hospital 
she was report^ dead.

PEACE IN G. O. P.
Washington, Dec. 6— Evefythlng 

was grand in the Grand Old Party 
today after Senate Republicans 
again held out the pipe of peace to 
rebellious Insurgents.

A party ‘ conference formally 
authorized Senator Curtis of Kan
sas, the Republican leader, to “ con
fer with the progressives”  on their 
demands that votes be guaranteed 
on three important measures. This 
action was tantamount to giving 
the desired guarantees as Custis 
previously had pledged his personal 
assurance to the Progressives.

NORWALK’S NEW BO.IRD
Norwalk, Conn., Dec. 6.— Nor

walk’s new Board of Public Safety 
created by the 1921 Legislature and 
just becoming operative, today 
named three new police department 
officers, withouf regard for senior
ity. John Flynn, Charles F. Page 
and Martin Lengyel, who came here 
five years ago from a post as guard 
in the federal prison at Atlanta, 
were named lieutenants to date 
from January 1, next. '

VFi^sCdlii^b ;

'• .  '. ■

V / \ ^ /

Fred? Yeah, Frederick thi
Great, of Prussia, who knew hii 
military . tactics. For numeroui 
reasons, his status was remove< 
from in froqt of the Army Wai 
College at Washington during th< 
war. But now it’s been, restored. !

There .are more blind people I< 
New Hampshire in proportion ti 
population, than in any other statei

Read Herald Advs
fCWN-ADVERTISEMENT 4

BOARD OF SELECTMEN TO'WN OF MANCHESrfeR 
» DECISION

Of the Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn., upon the pro
posal of Selectmen for the establishment of building and" veranda, lines 
on the south and west and north and west, and east side pf Arvine Placei 
between South Main Street on the west add Comstock Road on the ^st«

Upon proposal of Selectmen for the establishment of building and-' 
veranda lines on the south and west and the north and west, and easl} 
side of Arvine Place, between South Main Street on the west and.(^om- 
stock Road on the east, the Selectmen of the Town of Manchesteir Conn.* 
acting under and pursuant to Section 9 (44) (House Bill No. 1049), 
Special Laws of Connecticut, 1913, and Sections 1-5 (452) Special Laws j 
Conn., 1917, entitled “ An Act amending an Act concerning .the nomin
ation of candidates for public office, and the number, power^ and 4utie3 
of town officers in the Town of Manchester,”  aPPrOYftd;April.'9th,il913,j 
and October 1st, 1917, having caused a cppy  ̂of thg[ Pfppose4^ qrder 
designating and establishing ^building' and veranda. lines on. Aryino 
Place, a highway within said Town of Manchester, to be filed In the' 
Town Clerk’s Office in said Manchester, and published at least twicei 
in a newspaper printed in said Manchester, at least i|ve days before 
date of said hearing, and deposited a copy of said proposed order to
gether with a notice of time and place of said hearing, in a Post Office 
in said town, postage paid, directed to.the person or pe;reons interested 
at his or» their last known address, five days before said heariifg,— tor 
the purpose of designating and establishipg building and veranda lines, 
appraising the damages, and assessing the benefits caused by laying out 
said building and veranda lines under said petition and proposed order 
by the provisions of said Sections;— met at the Municipal Building in- 
said Town of Manchester, on the 31st day of October, A. D. 1927} at 
eight o’clock in the afternoon,— the time and place designated in said 
notice, and, having viewed the premises and heard all the'parties pres
ent and interested;— deem it for the public good to designate and estab
lish building'^and veranda lines on said Arvinp J*Ia« .̂uAd®R sajA li^tition 
and proposed order and it is

ORDERED:— That from and after the 25th flay of November; 1927, 
building and veranda lines on said highway known as Arvine Place be,.' 
and they are hereby designated ?,nd established as follows, to wit:^— 

NORTH AND WEST SIDES.
The building line on the north and west sides of Arvine Place is 

twenty-five (25) feet north of and parallel to the north line of Arvine 
Place, from the east line of South Main Street on the west to a point , 
100 feet east of the said east line of South Main Street, and from.-said ? 
point the building line is thirty-five (36) feet north of and -wesfl o f . - /  
and parallel to the north line of Arvine Place running easterly Md 
northerly and parallel to the'jiortherly and westerly lines' of said Ai> 
vine Place I'l Comstock Road on the north.

The ven.nda line on the north end west sidejL # ;  Ajv^® 
twenty-five (25) feet north of and weit of an4/|feffili|t^l^.no)^^^ 
west lines of said Arvine Place froni. South Main the »wst to
Comstock Road on the north.

SOUTH AND WEST SIDES. -
The building line on the south and west sides ,of Arvine Place is

twenty-five (25) feet south of and parallel to the south line of Arvine
Place, from the east line of South Main .Street on the west to a point 
100 feet east of the said east line of South Main Street., and from^said 
point to the north line of Lot No. 8 the building line is thirty-five (35) 
feet south of and west of and parallel to the south and west lines of 
Arvine Place, and from said point to Comstock Road on tlie south the 
building line is twenty ( 20) feet west of and parallel to the west line of
Arvine Place. . , . •The veranda line on thd  ̂south and west sides of Arvine Placs is
twenty-five (25) feet south of and west of and parallel to the south
and west line of Arvine Place from the east line o f Sputh Main 
Street on the west to the north,line of Lot No. 8 on the sphth.'and frop  
said point the veranda,line is .twenty- ( 20) feet west of and parollel to 
the wect line of Arvine' Place to the north line o f Comstock Road on.
the south. '•

EAST SIDE . ■ '
The building line on the east side of Arvine Plaoe. is twenty-(20) j 

ft. east of and parallel to the east line of Arvine Place from the north j 
line of Comstock Road on the south to the norft line o f lot NO. 22, and 
from said point the building line is, thirty-five ($5) ft. ^efst Of and 
parallel to the east line of Arvine Place to the south lihe'Of Comstock
Road on the north. , . . ' . , ■ ’ ,

The veranda line on the east side of A-r'Wne..PlaQe;,Js: twenty-(20) 
ft. east of and parallel to the east line of Arvine Place frOm the north 
line of Comstock Road on the south to the north line of lot No. 22, and 
from said point the veranda line is twenty-five ( 25 ) 'ft. east o f and \ 
parallel to the east line of Arvine Place to the south line of Comstock 
Road on the north.

Property Owner Feet Froptage Damages
Mary S. North  ........................................160.74 $f6.074
Loretta C. Faulkner......................... . . r . 242.65 24.265
John I. Olson ............. ............v '  80.25 8.025-
Robert P. Knapp ..........................................85.05 8.505
F. Ernest W atkins....................... ).160.84 16.084“
Prdd, Chas. and M. Q u o o s . C............. . 88.50 . 8.85
Albert F. K nofla----- - . ........... ............ 237.91 23.791- ,
Clarence and Lucy Berquist  .................109.88 10.988
David M. Caldwell......................       .75.00 7:60
Bert L. Knight ............. .. 75.00
Frederick A. 'V’erplanck . . . . ; . . . . . >  . 7 5 . 0 0  7.60
C. Elmore Watkins . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  7-5.00 - 7.50
R. LaMotte R u ssell................. , '. k . . . .  . 114.90 11.40

$

Benefit 
$16,074 
24.265 
/8}025 
;8;595 
16i.084 

r,85 
23;79I 
10.988 

7.50 
_ 7;50 '

...... ........... ..................... ............................. ........  YL40
And we find no Damages or Special Benefits to jyiypother psrsbif of

For and by order of the. Boarfi of Selectmen of thS* Ta^n 
of Manchester, Connecticut.

* • THOMAS J. ROGERS, rssdf«iiry.;
Manchester, Conn.-, Dec. 5, T927.

A true and attested copy of original order, .
THOMAS J, ROGERS, .

Secretary of the BoSfS of ^leotmen, 
Manchester, Conn., Dec. 5, 1927.
H-11-6.28. -
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wby tha Progroasives shouldn’t;, 
permitted to bring their 
lief measures to issue.on th 
of Conat|p8|^no reason ^h' 
should'.TO^^be votes on ihjj^ 
or o|a;|[̂ ^^tin American’ poli<̂ ^̂ ’4 

■ifi^Vi^^imltfee system ■of dlspoi ’̂ 
ing of''^.ropoped^ is not̂
an idedd bnovrjt is a necessary 
It musl; be employed j^jhnabl^Bg^
gress to', get •through 
ness at aU<.J^t it î  
anything ,bii.i>’iin
shift applied
to B u ffo ii^ ^ l l g ^ j^ ^ h ic h  has 
any consS^^K^p^Port among the 
members^it^i® national legisla
ture. t ' f

The practice of killing measures 
in committee Instead of fallowing 
them t.0̂  go to, a vote, whe^ th ^  
arr^of general IpteiSbst and w id w  
discus^d, has oflly-^his to bafek.ft, 
that it helps members to dodge the 
responsibility of voting. Which Is 
mighty poor justification.

y e lo r w ^ ^ '^ 4 7 .
eye!*

THE'MESSAGE
Mr. Coolidge, admirable as a 

President, is the rei^ .bi’ all sho%r 
men. He is no sort of window dress-' 
er at all. He,'has the faculty of mak-' 
ing. In his messages to Congress, the 
finest of achievements and the most 
ambitrous and - wisest " of plans, 
sound like things you ‘could get at 
the flve-and-ten.

He disposes of the Mexican situ
ation, for instance, in a perfectly 
perfunctory way by saying, in his 
message of today, that' “ a firm ad- 
herence tp our rlghts'and a scrupul
ous respefct for the sovereignty of 
Mexico, coupled with patience and 
forbearance,.: dt hoped, 'will solve 
all our diffiei;encea,.iW^AUt Inter
fering with- the friendly relation
ships between the two countries.”  
And this at a moment when, 
through the President’s own act in 
breaking down traditions and, pick
ing an ambassador to the southern 
republic clean outside of the realms 
of diplomacy and practical politics, 
he has done more to get rid of the 
perpetual n igh tm a reof Mexican 
mis
beem‘’̂ doi»e:

In his treatment of the naval 
question ^ e 'P resid ^ t i&i the same 
phlegmatic‘,'v̂ ay enunciates a prin- 

,ciple that a' Cleverer', or perhaps a 
more anxious*, president would have, 
hutag with banners and heralded  ̂
with trumpets.

*'TĤ  flildi'd f6' 'agre’eV”  ke’ says, 
referring to naval arms limitation, 
‘ ‘should not cause us to build either 
more or less than we otherwise 
should.-”  ■;

n. Imagine how different Theodore 
’.Tloosevelt would have presented 
r fhis idea. If it had been his. He 
‘.would have had the country talk- 
 ̂ ing about its greatness and wisdom 
‘ and courage bn every street cor

ner.
. 'There is no ,̂ in themessage< the 

•slightest failure to set forth the 
President’s views on any single cui 

, rent problem of major Importanc’#. 
In no respect and at no point do 
those views lack directness or defi- 

■piteness. But they lack the phras
ing by which another and far 

..thoughtful President might co\dr" 
far less thoughtful and considered 

• advice till it sounded like the wis- 
'dom of Solomon.

But there is one thing that' the 
President in his messages is show
ing with increasing force— that 
•■those folk who once called him 
•tij îd were very far from correctly 
^estimating the man. Very far from 
-timidity is his renewed aproval, in 
the message, of his approval of the 

, Mellon debt reduction limit of 
,1225,000,000, when he knows per- 
 ̂fdctly well that one of the largest 
; business organizations in the coun- 
‘ try will fight him, on that point, 
;.tpoth and nail. And it requires, too, 
.much more of courage than the 
average President would ever dis
play, to openly advocate the crea- 
-tion of a national department of 
education when half the voters of 
his own party will denounce that 
proposal.  ̂ V.

The message is not spectacular. 
)Itj is not sensational. But it is a 
definite expression of the thought- 
out conclusions of a man whose 
mind works with far greater facility 
than either his tongue or his pen.

ing point the' commissioner makes 
at estates of sipiilar inventory, 

jng in' different states  ̂ pay 
ng sums to the federal governr 

depending oh the estate laws 
■iSî ĥe various^eqmmonwealths; 
^^I’hat the United States supreme 
c’̂ r t  declined to review a previous 

in which this point entered ds 
cation that It will fail 

•di^j^p^ce of the proposed 
xiaiSe, wlii^' will go to the federal 
tribunal through the regular chap- 
nels of the courts of this state.

"Whether success;in this action 
would ;Provi|-to ̂ /be; an unmIxed 
blesiitr^ or;^ot a •'Question aside.
Thê e*;’will, ho^wever, be very little 
criticism of the . Connecticut tax 
commissioner for attempting to es- 
•tablish, nne^ a ^  for all, the ques- 
tiqn 'hf ^li,dityy.^)r invalidity, of the 
l^ era l estate thx law. '

FAKE BA JT^U Pis
Down in Bridgeport they imagine 

that they have hit on a way to 
scotch th^’ faku' {lankrifptcy ;snal*^ 
Hereaf^ter, instead of calling a 

creditors to follow the 
ususfl course of accepting the bank
rupt’s statement and any ridiculous 
cwmposifldn that he offers, the sus
pected dealer Is to be put through 
a rigid cross-examination under 
oath and if th® probe results in 
developing a purpose on his part to 
cheat his creditors'he is to be prose- 
cuted.under.crindnal law.

This, of course, is a. much better 
policy than to continue,, as lias 
been the, case genei'ally 'throughout 
the country, letting %thB;̂ .̂ .fakir get 
awpy; -with ^cqmmercmi^-toufder, so 
to speak.

But the point in all this amazing 
growth of crooked bankruptcies 
that strikes the ordinary observer 
is: Wkat-On ti^rthj'has’. become of 
the.. pid tiine'ircredit,; toam-^^ho in 
times gone by used ~tOj make it his 
business to know something of , the 
debtor besides his name -andv/his 
own statement of his financial fe'-

■c-M

New York, Dec, 6.— Almost daily 
r.t least one' incident is recorded 
in Manhattan which belles this 
great city!s reputation for being 
cold, hard'-boned and heartless.

There wai the case, of Bessie, 
who sold pretzels from a basket in 
front of the equarium. ' Bessie is 
80 now and life hasn’t been very 
kind to her. She has had 10 chil
dren and all but one died. — That 
one is an invalid. They arrested 
her one da^ for not obeying the 
health regulgtidns. by keeping her 
little basket of,^■wares better pro
tected from the’’dust of the street. 
They took Bessie to court. 'When 
she,, left,<-a,few ^mlUhtes she 
had $100 in her hand and another 
check for similar amount was on 
its.;way to her a short time later. 
The trial judge had personally 
taken up a collection.

Bessie’s story'is not an unusual 
one in New York courts. Many
a victim of misfortunes has trem
bling laced a New York judge, 
only tt^wajk away with a pocket 
stutfed.fah’-with bills.

Not long ago Pat Crowe, once 
Ung^p ,̂,^h,,.,mosf. famous of bandits

A B O  U  X

(6) ' Connecticut Is Growing.

With her population increasing between 20,000 ,and 30,000 
annually Since 1900, Connecticut now has an estimated popula
tion of 1,636,000, and stands 28th among all states in popula
tion; although 46th in size.. '  ’
■ 'Connecticut’s population at the last official .census (1920) was 

. 1,380,631. At that time Connecticut stood 29th among all 
states, -but the estimate of the Federal Bureau of Census for la?t 
year shows that Connecticut replaced Maryland in 28th position.

Connecticut has the second largest population of the New 
England states, only Massa,chusetts being greater and has more 
inhabitants than Nebraska, which is nearly 16 times as large in 
area. According to the 1926:figures the combined population 
of Maine, New Hampshire' and. Vermont or of Rhode Island, 
New Hampshire and Vermont dO®s not equal that of Conneiticut.

Of the 17 states that had entered the unlqn when the densus 
of 1790 was taken, Connecticut, with 237,946 inhabitants, rank
ed 8th in population. During the 19th century, however, other 
states* mostly the agricultural-states of the mid.dle west, out
stripped her in population, until in 1890 she Stood 29th. Ten 
years latdr she was still in 29th position, but 'the 1910 census 
showed that she had again lost, being in 31st position. By 
1920 she had regained the podtion held in 189D-and from pres
ent indications'will ,at the ndxt official census, bO again where 
she was: In 1880— 28th In population.' , '

Tomorrow—Are Oonnectient Yankees Foreign-bom?
“«>

WASHINGTON LETTER

By RODNEY D'DTCHER <f> farmer Organizations and the most

sources?
’ Nineteen-twentidth^f m
bankrupts are persons who, on the 
ve^y face„' of things, are un
worthy of Ttrust, and who, if the ex
tender of ■'credit talked to them 
face' to face for five minutes, would 
inspire nothing but suspicion and 
lack of faith— unless the seller were 
as'green a prdpositiorTas any come- 
on at a country fair.

It is notorious that in the scram-
man-

ulfectiirers ’ and wholesalers In this 
country will extend credit to any 
enthusiastic liar, half the time with
out anything .but the most nominal 
check-up of his statements and the 
other half on the get-in-and-get-out 
theory that the dealer is likely to 
pay for his first one or two pur
chase .̂, anyhow.

^hd real opportunity o {  the thiev- 
g>banki^t is prpv^ ^  by 

f the creditor to ,take;intp :cdhsid^ 
eration the personal equation— the 
character of the purchaser. There 
■jvas a time in ,,t'bis country when 
iMitwo :.irê tî u,de; counted ;for more- 
ittsihe &tenSidurk)fb clredit ’than' A 
good financial showing made on 
paper. Nowadays there are in
numerable credit offices v/here ap
parently such a thing as ^.^ppnal 
character on :the part of- thetcredit. 
applicant Is never given a thought.

OPEN VOTING
; i It Is to be hoped that there will 
be no balking in the ranks of the 
regular Republicans in the Senate 
over keeping, in full faith, the 
agreement said to have been enter
ed Into between Senator Curtis, 
party leader, and the insurgent Re- 
gnbllcans who called themselves 
Progressives. "

Shout organization of the Senate 
• Curtis agreed to permit a vote dn 
W.farm relief bill based on the Mct 
NSry-Haugen measure, on a bill to 
fitait tlfe jurisdiction of federal 
cii|urts in the granting of injunctions 
'Snd on a resolution calling, for In
vestigation o f  the American policy 
in the ejarribean states and South 
Aiherica.'
j;i'We should ^ v e  better govern- 
a ^ t ,  and. better feeling in the or- 
'^ering of %overnment, if there were 

of parliamentary--'Strategy in 
st^ight vot

ing. There is no reason on-earth

CHANGE,:.Np CHANGE ■
Twenty, fifteen'years ago a sud

den-storm like the one that struck 
this community on Sunday would 
have been followed by scenes of ex- 
traordibaty activity^couAd a dozen' 
blacksmiths’ shops in any town the 
size of the _ Manchester of today. 
There would have been long lines of 
horses awaiting the turns to be 
"sharpened” at every forge. Snow 
with an underpinning of frozen hail 
or sleet called for calks on horse
shoes unless drivers wanted to risk 
strained or broken legs for their 
anlmalsi "suchr-isT thd;habit of 
procrastTnktlpii, that ipafiy was the 
horseowher' who found the first 
sno-wp of-'the* season, or th^r.j first 
sleet, ohi t^b grounds before he had 
driven hiŝ ’ stock to the smith for 
sharp shoeing.

Today’ there may arise a-Tfaint 
lonely tinkle here'n.ad there as aome 
occasional shoer finds a lone job 
resulting/from 'the seasonal precipi
tation. Eut;lbe blg;'uolsb'ISiEt the 
garages -iihd afi t̂6mobi ê accessory 
places, where forgetful motorists, 
caught the .mesbeti of tfhe ssme 
old procfastfnjftioEJs'w.a'tm 'dernfind,-. 
ing tire chains and, in many cases, 
the anti-freeze dose for the radia
tor, put off until the belated arrival 
of winter, . . .

shuffling into' a courtroom to face 
a charge of.vagrancy and, when 
he had enthralled attaches with 
old, tales of derring-do, he walked 
away with, coins jingling in his 
jeans.
. The theft of a loaf of bread or 

a bottle of milk is almost invari
ably followed by public rescue 
from the poverty that made ‘this 
possible. New York isn’ t really 
so hard; it’s too busy, too self- 
centered to know what goes on be
fore its very eyes. When some
one finds out and calls attention 
the whole city is ready to blush 
with shame at its carelessness and 
to try and make some eleventh 
hour restitution,

, A few weeks ago a friend mo
tored out from Carmel, Calif, 
He arrived in Nev/ York In the 
early hours of the nlorning, put 
his car in a gara,ge and decided 
that he -would gather his first im-. 
pression of the city walking 
tSro'hgh'Silhe black canyons of the 
\STallV'st?eet .’district just before 
d'kwii.’'

While thus strolling he encoun
tered a policeman who stopped 
hjtm .fund demanded to know his 

;^sine3S.V - to see what
ha]6''̂ DL;' my- friend replied: 

“ I have no ousiness.”
The policeman hesitated, pon

dering whether to take him into 
custody.

''‘You better get out of here and 
go t̂o a flop house,”  suggested the 
cop.

“ But I have no money— a dime 
fs, all,” lied my- friend. I’m sav
ing, a'nickel for'coffee in the morn
ing and the other nickel for sub- 
■v/ay fare up town to look for a

Washington, Dec. 6.—-The gen
tlemen who have spent great wads 
of money trying to prevent govern
ment operation of Muscle Shoals, 
Boulder Dam and other-power pro
jects must harbor a furtive respect 
to i George W. Norris, the most dis
tinguished of the two very distin
guished senators from Nebraska.

In the first place, Norris is en
tirely immune from the methods of 
attack commonly depended upon to 
drive most other members of Con
gress to cover. Other nlemhers lie 
awake nights worrying about re- 
election, hut he was tricked into a 
renomination last time and will 
fight like a steer against any at
tempt to send him back here again. 
He simply can’t be attacked from 
the rear,, for past election returns
indicate that Nebraska regards him I-to get the power there for them 
as sort of a divinity.

In the second place, Norris is so 
honest that it is almost a shock to 
find him in Washington at all. He 
has become a veritable symbol of 
integrity here. Years ago, the lob
byists gave him up as a hopeless 
case.

All of which has been proved 
once more by his latest shots in de
fense of Muscle Shoals and its great 
hydro-electric power potentialities.

Norris, you will recall, has been 
boosted for the presidency by the 
western progressive senators who 
recently banded together. Many 
persons would go daffy with joy if 
he Vere ever nominated or elected 
and others would die of apoplexy, 
but whatever initial strength he 
might have would be concentrated 
among the western farmers.

In his place, .any other presiden
tial possibility /Would be mighty 
careful not to offend any of the 
big farm organizations— would, in 
fact, jump through almost any 
hoop they held up. But not Uncle 
George!

This veteran warrior has gone 
rtght out aad defied the American 
Farm Bureaii Federation, la test of

politically active. The Federation is 
enthusiastically supporting the 
American Cyanamld Company’s bill 
to take over Muscle Shoals, claim
ing that it would mean cheaper fer
tilizer for the farmer.

It is sending out large gobs 6i 
editorialized propaganda in the 
form of newspaper stories on be
half of the Cyanamid bill, which 
comes second only to farm relief on 
the Federation’s legislative pro
gram for the coming session of 
Congress.

"That talk about cheap fertilizer 
is so much camouflage,” replies 
Norris. “ New inventions in the fer
tilizer industry have Tendered pres
ent equipment at Muscle Shoals ob  ̂
solete for fertilizer production. The 
objects of the private companies is

jiroduce’ the power, believing that 
it could establish by its example 
fair rates on electricity throughout 
the country. He Will have to make 
his fight all over again in the next 
Congress, and this time he may win 
instead of merely holding the oth
ers off- 'Norris holds, like other propo
nents pf government operation at 
Muscle Shoals. Boulder Dam and 
elsewhere, that electricity is an im
portant item in the nation’s future 
and that Amerlcaus should not be 
held up to exorbitant rates by pri
vate monopoly. He is fortified by 
provisions in the original law au
thorizing expense of $125,000,000 
of the people’s money to Improve 
Muscle Sho’als, that the dam there 
should never be sold or leased to 
private companies and he contends 
that the people rather thafi private 
Interests should get the benefit.

The classic example of publicly 
owned electricity plants is in On
tario, where domestic consumers 
pay about two cents a kilowatt 
hour against an average of eight 
cents in the United States. This 
year, selling power to a private 
company at less than two-fifths of 
a cent a kilowatt hour. Muscle 
Shoals has earned a million dollars 
for the government. Obviously, if 
the government sold at regular 
rates th® returns would be enor
mously increased and if the power 
were sold to counties or municipal
ities their people would get much 
cheaper electricity.

Incidentally, Norris, in combat
ing the heavily-financed propagan
da of the power Interests which 
have sought to disprove his state
ments in innumerable ways, has 
spent nearly $3,000 of his own 
money. In return for this expense 
and his Indefatigable efforts, he 
has received only the satisfaction of 
believing that he is performing his 
trUst fo f  the people, much hard 
work and torrents of abuse.

Wednesday’s
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‘Phillips Milk of Magnesia” 
Better than Soda

Instead of soda hereafter take a 
little “ Phillips Milk of Magnesia" in 
water any time for indigestion ot 
sour, acid, gassy stomach, and ra« 
Uef will come instantly.
; For fifty years genuine “ Phillips 

_ Milk ot Magnesia”  has been -pre- 
selves and to keep the government j jjcrlbed by physicians because it 
out of the power business at all .'overcomes.three times as much.aCiii 
costs. I {q the stomaob as a saturated spin-

“ It would take about 100,000 i Son of bicarbonate of soda, leaving 
horse power to obtain the same the stomach sweet and free from 
amount of nitrates at Muscle Shoals' all gases, It^neutrailzes'add fer- 
which can be obtained elsewhere mentations In.'the bpweii and gen.t- 
by the much cheaper new process ly urges the Muring wastd- frdijr. 
from 16,000 horse power. These the system without purging. Be- 
bills like the Cyanamid bill are full | sides, it is more pleasant to take 
of jokers. The pbwer trust lo.st out i than soda. ' Insist upon "PhllUps.” , 
last year on the so-called ‘fertilizer' j ’Twent.v-five cent and fifty cent bot->; 
bill which would have made the Hes, any drugstore; “ Milk of Mag-- 
company promise to make 40,000 pesla” has been the U. S Regis- 
tons of fertilizer— ir It could maike ^red Trade Mark otĵ f̂̂ he Charles 
an 8 per cent profit on it. It is E- Phillips Chemical Oa.': and Its 
solutely impossible for the Cyana-j predecessor Charles H. Phillips

^kekks<L 25 Colonial
Bridge Lamps

$4.59
Shining steel bases— whale-oil 

bowl, finial at top of post and 
turned ornament at leg joints of 
brass— heavy pleated and pointed 
waxed shades— smart bridge lamps 
indeed, worthy of a place in the 
finest decorative scheme. Choice 
of shades. Limited 1 to a custom
er while 25 last. Cash, delivered. 
No ’phone orders.

W ATKINS BROTHERS
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

0 ^
Uir-

mid company to make a profit like 
that at Muscle Shoals and if it gets 
the lease we simply won’t have our 
fertilizer or our power.”

Single-handed, Uncle George has 
fought off Henry Ford, Cyanamid, 
power companies and all other irir 
terests anxious to lease Muscle 
Shoals. He wants the farmer to 
have cheap fertilizer, but says it 
can best be furnished if the gov
ernment uses its profits on power 
there to install the latest methods 
of nitrate production. Primarily he 
is anxious to have the government

job. I’m going to walk all night 
because it’s too cold to sit down.”

The policeman dug down in his 
jeans, and took out 50 cents, slip
ping it into the hand of my aston
ished friend.

“ Jeez,” said the cop. “ You 
hard-luck birds will break me 
yet.”

Last Sunday night I saw two peo
ple go into a delicatessen store.

buy a can of salmon, open It and 
feed a half dozen hungry cats that 
slunk in the shadow of the Jef
ferson Market jail. There’s an 
old fellow who every night of his 
life feeds all the lean cats of his 
district and innumerable good folk 
spend their noon hours and early 
evenings feeding the city’s birds.

GILBERT SWAN

since 1875.—̂AdV«

Ifolding Up Some Good Men, Cal

These latter agreed to vote with 
the regular Republicans to bring ^'‘"^loundei^g horses haveV ^eS

dis^&ced 
bllCT.; calks 
has taken tijie placef'ot'ihe good^ol^ 
habit of putting it oft It’s going to 
take something besides mechanical 

^progress to greatly alter the'inside- 
working of the human mind.

ESTATE TAX TEST 
The determination of State Tax 

Uommissioner Blodgett to attack 
the constitutionality of the federal 
estate or Inheritance tax is inter
esting, and it would he .a courageour 
forecaster wh^ would predict thai 
it is doomed to failure. It is a tell-

(/ /
%I,
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never too 
For HER

A U T O M A t lC  IR O N

THE M ANCHESTER  
ELECTRIC CO../i

773 Main. St. Phone 1700

. An
Electrical Gift

V.
die M ost 
Praodcal 

G ift  
o f A U

Just lowe^ die tack to 
tom die toast. Big*
beandfnl- and convene 
lent. $6.00.

Hlfesttn^lioiise
T U R N O < ^  TOASTER

Bur
from

TH E M ANCHESTER  ̂
ELECTRIC CO.
South Manchester

Don’t Let the Fine Fall Weather W e Have 
Had Fool Yoii Into Neglecting 
^ Your Coal Bin.

Winter is just around the comer. We urge you to 
place your orders how for our

Clean-Dry
C O A L

v r Carefully Screened
You 5® nittek better satisfied to have yonr bins flUed now 

than to wait until a cold snap and then we will be forced to msh 
a supply to you^ house.

L.PdlalCoalCo.
62 Hawthorne St., Tel. 546-2 or 3,

Branch OflSce, 55 School St.
Manchester

' <Jf JiL

$8*75
FOR THESE

IS Plate Batteriee
Correct size for the following cars:

Standard Bnick 
Standard Studebaker 

Ford Chevrolet
Durant CleyeTand'

Pontiac Essex
OldsmobUe Moon: - ' s' r- i

May also be used for Radio wenk.

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Wholesale Distributors of Prest-O-Lite 

Batteries for Hartford County.
155 Cm ter Street, . Tel. 673,

At & B. Socket Power
Latest Model, Formeidy $^.S0

Now $39.50
Order Early, lim ited Supply.

B A R ^ f S  RADIO SHOP
Adthorized Philco Dealer ;

695 Mfun Street

■SJ

Arthur A. Knofla
' 875 Main St.

Insurance and Real Estate.

General
Auto R^irhil?^|^]

‘ G v ^ R i i h h s r
SHBUnLV.S GAK.4GL'

Rear of 2lt Hollister Mirert. 
Phone 2838-3 Residence 2823-!
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COLUMBIA
r '

Next Wednesday afternoon at the 
Town hall there will he a demon
stration under the auspices of the 
Holland County Fa»m Bureau, on 

”how to wash silks and woolens. All 
ladies are cordially invited to be
present. . _

Mrs. T. G- Tucker has been visit- 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Rogers 
Hayden Jr., of West Hartford. \

Miss Myrtle Collins went to Hart- j 
ford Thursday to visit her sister, ; 
Miss Laura Collins.

Ttfrs. Mary Lewis spent Thursday I 
■ night in Manchester visiting her, 

son, Clement Lewis. !
The Misses Faith McCracken, 

Florence Cantrell, and Jane Fran
cis all students at the -Hartford 
Religious 'School of Education were 
week end guests at the parsonage.

Miss Harriett Field entertained 
the members of the Christian En
deavor society at her home Satur
day evening. Games were played 
and a social time enjoyed. Sand
wiches, cake and cocoa were served.

Local friends were saddened to 
hear of the death in Hartford of 
Cecil Gates, aged 74 years. Mr. 
Gates was a  native of Columbia, 
and had a summer home here. He 
was a member of the Columbia 
church, and was much interested 
in the town.

< Mr. and Mrs. Lucine Henneciuin 
and daughter Evelyn of Williman- 

■ tic, spent the week end at the home 
of Mrs. Hennequin’s mother, Mrs-. 
Bessie Trythall.

At the Congregational church 
Sunday morning the Rev. Duane 

; Wain preached on “ The moulding 
’ power of ideals” taking his text 
. from Psalms 100-3 “Know ye that 

the Lord He is God, it is He that 
hath made us and not we our- 

’ selves.”

2 —  
^HOPPIlfe
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i M V E R

I h  , whal relief when you are sure 
Thai not a soul’s been missed. 

And you can rest the Iasi few days, 
With cleaned up shopping list

ADDISON
George H. Matthews of Rutland, 

Vermont made a short visit here 
Sunday evening and called om some 
of his former neighbors. Mr. Mat
thews returned home Monday.

Peter Amando of East Glaston
bury met with a bad accident Sat
urday evening on Neipsic street 
near the l^ome of E. D. Brooks, 
The auto skidded on the curve by 
striking into gravel and was badly 
wrecked. Mr. Amando and com
panion were badly shaken up

Guy Bartlett, Jr., and Bertram 
Wright were home from Storrs col
lege for the week-end. ^

Burton Lewis who works In Hart
ford is spending a few days "at 
home.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis and son at
tended the theater in Willimantic 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Harriett Ladd of Williman
tic and Harold Ladd of Chicago, 
Ills., were callers at Mrs. A. E. 
Frink’s Saturday evening. -

Charles Phelps, a student at 
Yale, was home for the week-end.

John Goodman and Burton Lewis 
motored to Wilkensonville, Mass., 
Sunday to visit Mr. Goodman’s 
mother Mrs. John Fallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt, of 
Manchester and. Mrs. A. ^nnk 
were dinner guests of Mrs. Ftink s 
stepmother, and sister Mrs, Amelia 
Pay son and Mrs. Harriett Ladd vn 
Willimantic, Sunday.

Roscoe Talbot motored to Welles
ley College, Wellesley, Mass., Sun
day. He found it pretty bad traypl- 
ing coming home on account of the 
snow and ice. , .

There was a large crowd at the 
dance Saturday night in the Town 
Hall given by George Platt, Sr. >

Notwithstanding the bad weather 
Sunday evening, twenty members 
of the Christian Endeavor socifety 

I went to Gilead and took charge|pf 
I the meeting. Next Sunday the local 
I meeting will be in charge of Hur- 
bert Thompson, Jr., who has ]Ust 

I returned from New Brunswick. 
The topic Is “ Good Mottoes for 
Christian Living.” John i9:4, Ecclts. 
9:10.

Mrs. Ellen Jones and family went 
■to South Coventry Saturday for the 
evening. Mrs. Jones with Mr. and

Mrs. Edward NIcolinP of Hartford, 
and other friends attended a dance 
given in the Grange Hall, Hampton.

Mrs. Nicolini spent several days 
with her mother last week, her hus
band coming for the week-end. 
They returned to Hartford Sunday 
eveningi

Blswoi*th Mittens will give a

dance in the Town Hall Saturday 
e'vening. Music will be by his own 
orchestra. There will be both round 
and square dances. Refreshments 
will be served.

iHeraU Advs. Briog Residts

BOLTON \

- The Ladies’ Aid society will meet 
at the basement Thursday. There 
will be lunch at one o’clock.

Mrs. J. Wesson Phelps of Bran
ford spent a few days at her home 
this week.

Mrs. Charles Ubert and Mrs. 
Conklin of Hartford were recent 
visitors at Mrs. Charles Sumner’s.

Miss Ruth Jones of the New Brit
ain Normal school spent the week
end with her sister Mrs. R. K.

• Jones.
The entertainment and sale given 

by the South school was well attend- 
cd in spite of the weather. Mr. Gar- 
1 son gave a talk on school work, 
liiss Fraubue and Mr. Gaylor, as
sistant club leaders of the state, 
gave remarks on Health Club work
and sewing. .

There will be a Grange meeting 
Friday evening. Coventry and Ver
non Granges are invited to visit and 
furnish the program.

The parsonage has been wired
for electricity. _

The cooking demonstration this 
Aveek given by Mrs. Dakin of Storio 
was held at the home^ of Mrs. 
Bunce. > ,

S age 9ll!cn St (Fo.
2-7171 2-7171

H A R T F O R D

Give Her One for Christmas!

For Your 
I Can Provide
A new top, new curtains, slip 

covers, carpets, glassmobile en ! 
closures. Sport Model tops and 
dust covers made to order. i

Manchester
Auto Top ('o. j

1
\v. J. iMESSIEK '

iVi Oak St. IMione 1818-:i j
_  • .

EYE-SIGHT 
TESTING
Eyeglasses

WALTER OUVER
Optometrist

015 Main Street. So. Manchester 
Tel. SO-3,

Honrs 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

The
‘Hamilton Beach’ 
Vacuum Cleaner

(The Finest One Made—With Motor- 
Driven Brush, and Guaranteed for 

* Two Years)

In a ~ :
Special Holiday 

Offer at
$ ,

ARTESIAN WEU,S
Drilled Any Diameter—

Any Depth Any Place

Charles F. Volkert
Blast Hole Drilling

Test Drilling for Foundation 
Water Systems 

Pumps for All Purposes.

Tel. 1375-.5.
HIGHLAND PARK P. O.

DA\1D CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR

and
BUILDER

First and Second Mortgages 
arranged on ail new work.

68 Hollister Street,

Manchester, Conn.V

Read Herald Advs

Exactly the Same Model 
That Sold at SIS52.50 

Before November 1st

These are a few of the reasons why you should 
buy a Harnilton Beach cleaner.

A  MOTOR BUILT to last a lifetime.
BALL BEARINGS, HARD R U B B E R
packed in grease. The WHEELS, that do not
motor requires no oil
ing. mark your rugs.
SEVEN-POSITION NQZZLE ADJUSTMENT 
— a turn of the knob gives exactly thie right posi
tion for cleaning bare floors, linoleum or any kind 
of rug.
BRUSH BELT—  That 
cannot be put on the 
wrong way.

E N D 0  R S E D by 
Good Housekeeping 
Magazine and Priscilla 
Proving Plant;

M O T O R  DRIVEN 
BRUSH—  good for 
years o f service. Three 
belts with every ma
chine.

ATTACH M E N T S 
now only $6.00. For
merly $8.50.

EASY TERMS^$5.00 Down and 
$1.25 per week

Come In and Let Us Demonstrate One of 
These Machines For You. ^

Rug Deparlment— Third Floor

'’ I

V? .

. .  authenticXJLANOS correct in design 
J | ^  smart. .  musically fi^ r . G ulbra^n 
Pianos constitute a happy Chnstoas 
a contribution to the ft c o ^ o f the home
^fli^ch as provided by no other article.
Cnltnre,refin^ent,andlheinfluen^ofgc^
mnsic eo with ow ner^p o f a t o t  c l ^  
piano. The Gulbransen is 
Nationally priced and nationally ̂ *ee^ «L  
Here you may obtain one on easy Christmas
terms of payment.

Gulbranaen Uprights^ Gnmds—
Registering Pianos—R eprod ^n g

Pianos. All nattonaUy priced.

KEMP’S
O U L B K A N S E N

payment less than most Hien 
spend for the same old Chrisimas JmichkM

rVE her a gift that shows how much lifetime. A constant source of enjpym^^ 
yon love her. A gift that she won’t An ever-rcady remih^r of what a good 

exchanee the day after Christmas—or for- fellow yon are. ' * 1-
'get the day after New Year. It’s a fact—she’R>s thanking you for xt
' Look. For the money you’d probably whenman;
spend on poor guesses, we’ll __
put a Frigidaire in your 
home. Then cha^e off the 
balance with a few monthly 
payments — so small that 
they’ll never be missed.
And w h a t a  g ift  a F r ig id a iic
iai A gift that lasts for a 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A

Don’t hold bach at Clhrift- 
mastime. Dothehandaoipe 
tiling again this year and 
make everybody happy. 
Visit onr Display Room 
today—while we can *tiR 
guarantee delivoiy in tima> 
for the bigChristnuis tbdU!

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
.iroi ■ t'i

ALFRED A. GREaEEL 
siaiw St. Opp Park St, So. Jlannhoatar;

F R  I G I U A I R
P R O D U C T  O F  G  E  N  R  A  j L M O T O R S

V

i \

The 1928 Christmas
will start Tuesda
The following list o f classes will 

contain one suited to your needs.

W e e k ly  P a y m e tit

25(̂
5 0 » ^  '  

$1.00 
$2.00 
$5.00 

$10.00 
$20.00

$250.00
$500.00

$1,000.00

South Manchester, Conn,

•V

t



Tuesday^ D ecem ber 6.
A  modern M  Rubin

stein’s ’ ’Romance.”  wlB Mf the princi
pal offering of the Crefeady hour to 
be broadcast Tuesday night at U.'OO 
o’clock through WE3AF and the Red 
nettvork. Other numbers on the pro
gram will be primarily of -the class!
cal type with selections Liszt pre
dominating. In this concert will be
heard the £veready Revellers, a male 
quartet, the JSveready orchestra. Vlr- 
^nia Rea.- soprano, and Milton Rct- 
tenberg. planisb The Gambollers 
have arranged for a program exactly 
opposite from the Eveready boun 
This program, which .will be radialM 
by WJZ at 10:00 o’clock, will be pre
sented by the Gambollers orchestra, 
John and B'll Mitchell, banjoists and 
entertainers, Dick Swartz, saxophonist, 
and Harry Breuer. xylophonist Gil 
belt and Sullivan’s famous operetta. 
••Ratience”  has been scheduled by the 
Trustodians for the fans of WCCO at 
10:30. Other highlights have been ar
ranged for this night by WGT, WKYC 
and w o e .
Black face type Indicates best features

All programs Eastern Standard Time.

Leading £as^. Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100, 
7:05—Dinner music feature program. 
8:15^Soprano. violiniat 
9:45—Characteristic suite; bridge. 

10:30—Harmony male quartet 
11:00—Two dance orchestras.

285.5—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050. 
0:30—Dinner orch; male quartet. 
8:00—W.IZ Slromberg-Carlson hour 
0:00—Ensemble; baritone; orchestra.

461.3—WNAC, BOSTON—660. 
6:30—Two dance orchestras.
7:20—Chefs; feature artists.
8:30—Opry house tonight.
9:15—Ensemble; studio program. 

10:00—'rwo dance orchestras.
365.6—WEEI. BOSTON—820. 

7:30—Copley players.,
8;10-:Orchestra. Pilgrims.
9:00—WEAF programs.

10:4ii—Kino's dance orchestra.
302.8—WGR, BUFFALO—990. 

6;3n—Van Surdam’s orchestra. 
7;45_Science, service talk.
8:3H—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

545.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550. 
6:15—String ensemble; tauks,
8 :011—WGY Harmony twins. 
8:30_sh cas theater program.
9:00—Alkali Ike; book chat.

Old fashioned dance musl& 
10:00—Irish folk songs, tenor.
10:15—Movies; orchestra., organ.

•128.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
7 :30 -Orchestral music: talks.
8:0:i—Accordionist; baritone.
8:15—Crosley instrumental quintet.
9 Orchestral concerL 

10:30—Organist; dance oachestra.

8M.B— W TA M , C L E V E L A N D — 760.
6:00—Theater vaudeville.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Allen irevue.
536.4— W TIC , H A R TFO R D — 86a 

7:00—Trinity dialogue; anvUeera.
8:00—Orchestra, lour, concert,
9:30—Harmony belles; bridge.

10:30—Two dance orchestras.
452.3— WOR. NEWARK—7ia 

■7:«0-»Jacob’s ensemble.
7:30—Beliss prospectors.
9:00—LltOe Symphony orchestra 

11:05—The New Yorkers 
333.1—WBZ, NEW ENQLAND-flOO. 
6:10—Markets; Dolan's orchcatra. 
7:00—Novelty pianist; talk.
7:30—Springfield musical program. 
8:00—WJZ Stroraberg-Carlson hour. 
9:00—WJZ Continentals quarteL 

10:00̂ —Chet Frost’s Bostonians. 
491^W E A F, NEW YORK—610. 

6:00—Waldorf-Astoria music.
7:00—Ukelele. banjo, xylophone.
7:15—“English Poetry." talk.
7:30—Sanka dinner music.
8:00—Great history moments.
8:30—Sealy Air Weavers with Cotton 

'and Morpheus.
9:00—Eveready hour with Revellers 

mate qusrtet, Vlrglnls Res, so
prano.

10:00—Auction bridge game.
10:30—National Gaiters.
11'30—Rolfe's. Janssen’s orchestra.

348.6—WGBS. NEW YORK—860. 
8:30—Songs, music, artists (3 hrs.)

454.3— WJZ. n e w  .YORK—660. 
1:00—Yoeng’s  orchestra.
8:00—Weather; talks.
4:30—Manhattan trio.
6:30—Stock, market reports.
6:00—Manger orchestra.
7:00—l*’ rank Dole. "Dogs."
7:1.5—The Granadas orchestra.
7:30—Travelogue, ’ ’Philliplnes.”
8:00—Stromberg-Carlsorr orchestra. 
9:00—‘ ‘Continentals’ ’ orchestrii. 

10:00—The Gambollers artists "program 
10:30—'Travers, Benda, Jazz zither. 

Slumber music. •
'348.6—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—860. 
6:10—Dinner music: farm talk. 
7:00—ehildrcn’s period;; talks.,
8:15—Synagogue service, choir.
8:45—Mixed quarteL ensemble. 

10:05—Movie broadcast.
10:30-Two dance orcheslrns.

----------  P ITTS B U R G H — 960.315.6— K D K A ,
5 :00 -Markets; stocks; ensemble. 
7:00—Sacred song recital.
8:00—WJZ StWMOberg-Carison hour. 
9:00—WJZ contin^Uls quartet. 
280.2—WHAM* ROCHESTER—1070. 
0;45_WGY dinner music;, talks. 
8:00—WJZ 'Stromberg-Carlspn hour. 
9:00—WJZ continentals quwtet. 

10:00—Studio program; organist.
379.5—WGY. SCHENECTADY-79p. 

11:55—Time; weather; markets. 
8:00—Organ recital; talk.

Stocks: dinner music; talk. 
7:30—Two violins recital.
8:00—Harmony twins. •
8:30—WtlAF programs (3 hrs.)

Secondary Eastern Stations.
^ 2 .6 — W HAR, A T L A N T IC  C IT Y — 1100 9:15— Be.aux arts orchestra.
"j8:00—Instrumental trio.

333.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—90a 
1(1:1111—Movies; Padd.v-Cake Man.
11 Dance program.

361.2—WSAI, CINCINNATI—83a 
8;3U—Studio program.
9:0(1—WI-;.\F programs (2 hrs.)

265.3—WHKi CLEVELAND—113a 
6:30—Winton orchestra; artists, 
9:00—Character songs, artists. 

H);(i(i_\VHtkin's orchestra.
440.9—WeX-W JR, DETROIT—680. 

7:00—Orchestra; businesa ,talk. 
-7:30—Soprano, baritone.
8:00—WJZ programs; artists.
9:30—Orchestra; R»d Apple Club.

352.7—WWJ. DETROIT—850. 
6:80—Dinner concert.
7:15—Musical program, pianist. 
8:00—WEAF programs' to 10:30.

322.4—CNRA. MONCTON—930. 
8:00—Instrumental artists.
9:00—Musical program.

1 . 00— Concerf orrhesira.
'-■<?.1_WBOQ. NEW YORK—970. 

' 7 . . .  Tucker’s orchestra; talka.

10:00—Two dance orcheatras,
394.5— WHNr. new  YORK—760.

7:00—Dance music, artists (6 hrs.)
626—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 

8:15—Ballads, talk, contralto.
9:15—Fairy tales: German songs. 

10:00—Duane instrumental trio.
405.2—WFI, PHILADELPHIA—740. 

6:30—Whispering orchestra; questions 
8:00—WEAF porganns (3% hrs.)
461.5— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—650. 

7:00—Magglo's dance orchestra. 
7:30—Whcle Ka.vbee; talk; songs. 
S::!0—WEAF programs <SMs hra.)

608.2—WeSH. PORTLAND—590, 
8:30—Theater entertainment.

I0:0n—WEAF bridge: cavalcade.
293.9—WSYR. SYRACUSE—1020. 

6:30—Dinner music; mystery.
7:3.')—Clark mu.sical proitram.
8:00—Studio program; contralto, 
9:00—Meryl’s requests.
9:30—Silver Noon orchestra.-

468.5— WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 
7:00—St. M.irk'a orchestra.8:00—WEAF programs (3% hrs.)

Leading D X  Stations.
475.9- WSB, ATLANTA-630.

7:15—Brown’s orchestra. .
9:00—WEAF Eveready hour;' bridge. 

11:45—Concert. ,
526—KFKX-KYW, CHICAGO—57a 

7:32—Copgreas dinner music.
8:00—WJS-programs (2 . hrs.) j  

10:00—Congress cai nival. /
11:30—Hamp's Kentucky serenaders.

389.4— WBBM. CHICAGO-770.
8:00—Pollack’*  orchestra.
9:30—Popular program; dance. 
365.^WEBH.WJJD, CHICAGO—820. 
7:00—Oi-chestfa; quartet; artists.
8:30—WEAF Sealy air weavers.
9:00—Theater presentations.
9:30—Mooseheart children’*  program. 

10:00—Theater presentations.
12:00—Studio program; tenor.
416.4— WGN'WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 
9:00—WEAF Eveready hour; bridge.

10:30—Violinist; Sam ’n* Henry. \ 
11:20—Music bos; Salernos; Hoodlums 
1:10—Meeker’s dance orchestra.

344.6—WLS. CHICAGO—870.
7:40—Sherman’s orchestra. ••
8:80—Oriental songs, contralto.
8:30—L*cturs>recltal, "Donizetti.”
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
0:00—Studio musical program.
9:15—Hamilton Club chorus.

11:00—Steven’s dance music.
545.4—WFAA, DALLAS—650. 

10:00—Musical programs.
11:00—Theater presentations.

,374.8—w o e , DAVENPORT—800. 
»:0n—WEAF Eveready, hour; bridge. 

10:30—Cornell Cbilegs alumni. program
325.9— KOA, DENVER—920.

8 :30-Brown dinner concert.
10:00—Bridge instructions.
10:30—Loomis’ dance orchestra.

535.4— WHO. DES MOINES—560. 
7 :3 0 -Phllbreck's orchestra, solos. 
8:30—Trio; soloists; Victorians.

10:00—WEAF bridge lesson.
10:30—Instrumental trio, songs.
11:00—Orchestra. Victorians.

499.7—WBAP, FORT WORTH—600 
10:30—Musical programs.
1:00—Theater fealiires.
384.4—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—780. 

10:30—VlotlnisL pianIsL 
11:00—Dance concerL

370.2— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 
10:30—Folger’a aerenade.
12:45—Nighthawk froUc.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00-Piano recital; bridge lesson. 
12:00—Eveready hour; retold tales. 
405.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—740.
9:00—WEAF Eveready hour, bridge, 

10:30—Trustodiana light opera.
384.4—KGO, OAKLAND—780. 

11:00—Artists: bridge lesson.
12:00—Everead.v hour; retold tales.

422.3— KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—710. 
11:00- Harmony duo.
11:30—Bridge: Eveready hour.

344.6_WCBD. ZION—870.
9:00—Organist, mixed quartet, vocal 

trio, artists. , ,
. Secondary D X Stations.

275.1—WORD, BATAVIA—1090.
9:00—Musical progcanr.

10:00—Bible instructions.
288.3—WENR. CHICAGO—1040. 

7:01)—Organ: artists: stocks.
9:00—Samovar orcheslrn'; arllsts.

305.9— WHT, CHICAGO—980. ' 
9:40—Pianist, monolguist.

10:00—Your Hour League.
10:30—Jimmy and Ma, .
340.7_WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—880. 
9:00—Dance music.

10:00—Radio Club hour. _
405.2—KHJ. LOS ANGELES—740. 

11:30—Talk; music; talk. '
L v ric  baritone, pianist. ^

322.5— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—130. 
8:30—Studio concert, tfenbr. '
9-On—WEAF Evereartv hour, bilrigc.

336.9— WSMr NASHVILLE—890, 
8:15—Andrew Jackson dinner music. 
9:00—WEAF Eveready hour, bridge.

l(l:.‘?n—studio program.
11:30—“ The whispering pianist."

508.2—WOW. OMAHA—590. 
10:00- Popular and old time tausical} 
11:00—Dance orchestra.
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STATE HIGHWAYS 
OPENED PC K LY  
AFTER SNOWFALL]

Hundred-thousand-doUar Stoi)iecc

All Roads Cleared By D^art 
ment to Prevent Chance of 
Dangerous Ice Conditions.
Connecticut’s first snowfall of 

the year, varying in depth in vari
ous sections of the state from .one 
to four inches, found the State 
Highway Department in readiness 
to meet .the demands of the situa
tion. According to an announce
ment made by Highway Commis
sioner John A. Macdonald, Con
necticut’s entire trunk line system 
was clear of snow by noon yester
day. Most of the important trunk 
line highways, however, had been 
cleared by early morning and those 
who found it necessary to make use 
ot the highways in going to work 
found their progress unimpeded by 
the snowfall.

Although the snowfall ' in some 
parts of the state was not of suf
ficient depth to warrant the cus
tomary automatic action of the 
highway 'employees in those sec
tions. orders were issued from de
partment headquarters to clear all 
highways of show, sleet, and ice to 
guard, against any possibility of the 
formation of ice following yester
day’s thaw. This was done in anti
cipation of a possible cold snap 
which might turn any slush or 
water on the roads into ice and 
make traffic conditions dangerous.

Commissioner Macdonald in 
anticipation of an early fall of 
snow issued orders sometime ago to 
ail division engineers and foremen 
to put their snow fighting equip
ment into condition. Although the 
first snowfall came after a month 
of warm and rainy weather and 
was l:*rdly expected, all of the 
trucks, snowplows, and highway 
brushes of-the department were in 
readiness to meet the situation.

Plyiiloutli, 'England, Dec. 6.—  
Th? llaer Mauretania from Npw, 
York was prevented from putting 
Into Plymouth today by a heavy 
gale. ‘3he proceeded, to Cherbourg. 

/The storm, wbioh has been raging 
orer the. English Channel since 
last night, has caused much dlsar- 
rangei^nt In shipping.

CLARBiCE
N o t o i r j

047 S U  Ffurr B o lH iiif 

"  T « L 1 ^ 8

So. M ^nc^t^eri.

R .  W .  J q ^ e r
C o i n t r d c t o r  a n d

Alteration - aiid Repair W or) 
Given .Pronfpt Attention* .

lleifainiiW f| Street.
H outli M a n c ii^ t e r . IMiotit

Some bonnet you see here gracing the capable curls of Janet MeVeay 
who, as “ Miss Oriental’ ’ , is to reign supreme at New York s forthcoming 
oriental exposition! It was once the regal skypiece of an Arab poten
tate— and is valued at ?100,000. , ____________ _

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
BOARD OP SELECTMEN t 6 w N OP MANCHESTER 

DECISION ■ '

“C in  GONE WILD”
AT STATE TODAY

Of the Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn-, nPd,h the pro
posal of Selectmen fo r  the establishment of buildingjand), vewnda linsa 
on the,'east and west side of 'Westminster] Roadj- bcl̂ î 'eeii JPorte  ̂ Street 
on the north'ahd Cromwell Street oil th(s sbuth. 5 , . ■

Upon proposal of Selectmen for-the establishment" bf 'bv^lding and 
veranda lines on the east and the west side of ','We»tminste î| Road, be
tween Porter Street, on the north and Cromwell Street, ofi-the south, 
the Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn,, acting undar.fand-pur- 
suant to Section 9 (44) (Hoiise Bill No. 104?,) Special-lAW8 of C 
necticut, 1913, and Sections 1-5 (452) Special Lawb'Penny-; 1?.1T, 
tltled “ An,Act amending an Act concerning the nomfnatlon of candi
dates for public office, and the number, powers, and duties of; to,^n dffi- 
cers in the Town of Manchester,’ ’ approved Api-ir.Otb; 1?,13, and Octo- 
her 1st, 1917, having caused a copy of the proposed'order .^Igpatlng 

1-5 ( 4 5 2 ) Special Laws Conn. 1917, en -! and. establishing buuding and veranda lines on We|toibBiit.er ^
the nomination of candl- j highway within said Town of Manchester, to b» filed in Hie . Town

“  Clerk’s bfficeUn said Manchester, and published at least twlce,lnj,a newir
at least five day* wsfbre 4ata,of

Powerful Crook Drama Stars 
Tom Meighan— Special Pro
gram on Thursday.

WTIC
jS^avelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford

5 3 5 .4  m .  5 6 0  k . c .

Program for Tuesday
6:25 p. m.— News Bulletins.
6:3i» p. m.— Waldorf-Astoria Din

ner Concert.
7:00 p. m.— Trinity College Dia

logue— “ Legacies and- Lessons 
from Rome’’ —  Professor 
Leroy C. Barret of the Latin 
Department and others.

The glory that was Rome 
will be brought to WTIC fans 
by Professor Leroy Carr. Bar
rett. He will present “ Lega
cies and Lessons from Rome’’ 
in this week’s Trinity College

Dialogue. ^
The story of Rome is one of 

the most glamorous and ro
mantic in history. The name 
Borbe brings tO mind towering 
■waUsc -flashing armies, golden 
tongue orators, and a wealth 
Of “ancient splendor. Profes
sor Barrett ivill- paint word 
pictures of the former empire 
for WTIC listeners. He will he 
helped by another professor 
who will bring up questions 
to make the taljv assume a con
versational',' tone.

Trust
Sartori

7; 30 p. m.—^̂ Commer'cial 
Anvileers with Jane 
Tuttle, Guest Artist—
I. — Trio Opus 66 in C Minor—

Finale . . . . . .  Mendelssohn
. Londonderry Air , .  Kreisler 

The Anvileers
II. — The Sweetest Story Ever

Told .......................... Stultz
Slumber Song . . . .  Brahms

Mrs. Tuttle -(contralto)
III. — Clog Dance . . . .  Percy

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
BOARD OF SELECTMEN TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

DECISION
Of the Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn., upon the pro

posal of Selectmen for the establishment of building and veranda lines 
on the north and south side of Cromwell Street, between Westminster 
Road on the west and Wellington Road on the east.

Upon proposal of SeletTmen for the establishment of building and 
veranda lines on the north side and the south side of Cromwell Street, 
between Westminster Road on the west and Wellington Road on the 
east, the Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn., acting under and 
pursuant to Section 9 (44) (House Bill No. 1049.), Special Laws of 
Connecticut, 1913, and Sections 1-5 (452) Special Laws Conn. 1917, en
titled “ An Act amending an Act concerning the nomination of candidates 
for public office, and the number, powers, and duties of town officers in ' 

(the Town of Manchester,” approved April 9th, 1913, and October Is:, 
1917, having caused a copy of the proposed order designating and es
tablishing building and veranda lines on Cromwell Street, a highway 
within said Town of Manchester, to be filed in the Town Clerfi’s office 

, in said Manchester, and published af least twice in a newspaper printed 
in said Manchester, at least five days before date of said hearing, and 
deposited a copy of said proposed order, together with a notice of time 
and place of said hearing, in a Post Office in said town, postage paid, 
directed to the person or persons interested at his or their last known 
address, five days before said hearing,— for the purpose of designating 
and establishing building and veranda lines, appraising the damages, 
and assessing the benefits caused by laying out said building and veran
da lines under said petition and ■ proposed order by the provisions of 
said Sections;— met at the Municipal Building in said Town of Man
chester on the 31st day of October A. D.. 1927, at eight o’clock in the 
afternoon,-^the time and place designated in said notice, and, havin.g 
viewed the premises and heard all the parties present and interested;— 
deem it for the public good to designate and establish:: buUding and ver
anda lines on said Cromwell Street under said petition, and proposed 
order, and it is ,

ORDERED— That from and after the 25th day of November, 1927, 
building and veranda lines on said highway known as Cromwell Street 
be, and they are hereby designated and established as follows, to wit:—

NORTH SIDE.
The building line on the north side of Cromwell Street is ten (10) 

feet north of and parallel to the north line of Cromwell Street, from 
the east line of Westminster Road on the west to the west line of Well
ington Road on the east.

■ The’veranda line on the north side of Cromwell Street is ten (10) 
feet north of and parallel to the north line of Cromwell Street, from 
the east line of Westminster Road on the west to the w^st line of Well-’ 
Ingtou Road on the east.

Property Owner Feet Frontage
William and Mary Bray ................... ..111.62
Efiward J. Holl . .................................... 334.25
Town of Manchester ............... .. 600.24

And we find no Damages or Special Benefits to any tther person or 
party.

For and by order of the Board of SelectmeU 
of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut.

THOMAS J. ROGERS, Secretai^y. 
Manchester, Conn., Dec. 5, 1927.

A true and attestefi copy of original order,
THOMAS J. ROGERS,

Secretary, of the Boarfi of Selectmeti.
iMaBChaa^. Ooia5> I)ta  6,1927. ^
iftfcfcaU -"'

Grainger
The Anvileers

IV.— Angus Dei . . . . . . . .  Bizet
Mrs. Tuttle (with Trio Accom

paniment)
8:00 p. m.— Super Oil Heator 

Orchestra. '
8:30 p. m.— “ Rollo. Sees the 

World”— Raymond- Whitcomb 
Cruises.

9:00 p. m— Manning-Bowman 
Concert^— Program of Scandi
navian music.

Music of the Scandinavian 
people will be presented in to
night’s Manning-Bowman con
cert period. Scandinavian 

■ music has a peculiarly pleas
ing rhythmical movement.

The program opens with a 
typical Swedish country dance 
adapted by Soederman. Then 
three folk songs follow. The 
first, “ as the Star” is a Swed
ish song. A Norwegia - melody, 
“ Sylvelin,” follows. This 
group is concluded with a song 
of the Laplanders. Other tunes 
showing the characteristics of 
the music of all Scandinavian 
countries are listed, the pro
gram closing with Binding’s 
“ March Grotesque.”
I. Swedish Country Dance . . .

..........................  Soederman
II. Songs:—
As_.the Star (Swedish Folk 

Song)
Sylvelin (Norwegian)
Laplanders Song ........... ....

......................Arr. Reimanu
III. Romance (Finnish) . . . .
IV. Songs:—
Ein Schwan .................  Grieg
Last Night ....................Kjerulf
V. Song:—  ,
Solvejg’s Song . . . . .  Binding

9:30 p. m.— Akay Harmony 
Belles.

10:00 p. m.— Bridge Gamo from N. 
B. C. Studios.

10:30 p. m.— Hotel Bridgway 
Orchestra from Springfield. 

11:00 p. m.— Club Worthy Hills 
Orchestra. ’

11:30 p. m. Correct 'Time, News 
and Weather.

, Machine giin battles on crowded 
streets; gangsters killing each 
other under the eyes of the police; 
frantic city officials powerless to 
stop the wave of murder and rob
bery that has swept over the city. 
Those are some of the things in 
the great crook drama, “ The City 
Gone Wild,” which stars Thomas 
Meighan at the State theater to
night and tomorrow.

Meighan is pictured as a young 
criminal lawyer, in love with one 
of the city’s most beautiful women. 
Her father, unknown to the young 
lawyer, is the master mind behind 
one of the great criminal organiza
tions and is one of the worst crooks 
of the crowd.

Meighan’s best friend happens t® 
be the presecutlng attorney of the 
city and is at odds with the hero 
all of the time in court, although 
the two of them are the best of 
friends on the outside. The district 
attorney finds out about-the leader 
of the gangs and is bound to prose
cute him. Meighan is in a terrible 
fix.

It is a wonderful story, and has. 
been acclaimed the best play of the 
underworld ever produced. In the 
cast are Louise Brooks, Marietta 
Millner, Gunboat Smith and Fred 
Kohler, the last named the vil
lainous first mate in the picture, 
“ The Blood Ship.”

For Thursday evening Manager 
Sanson has arranged a special pro
gram and on that occasion will pre
sent the Panetta Brothers, musi
cal wizards. The boys are new to 
this town but have made reputa
tions elsewhere. Their appearance 
will undoubtedly be an auspicious 
one. ;

With the musical boys the State 
will show “ Beware of Widows,” 
starring Laura LaPlante, now one 
of the leading comediennes of the 
day. Miss LaPlante is the widow 
herself and a winsome one she 
makes.

Most of the continuity is written 
on a houseboat on the river dur
ing a storm. Others in the cast are 
Tully Marshall, Walter Hiers, 
Bryant Washburn and He^ne Conk
lin.

’  TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
b o a r d  OF SELECTMEN TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

DECISION
Of the Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn., upon the pro

posal of Selectmen for the establishment of building and veranda lines on 
the north and south side of Wellington Road, between Autumn Street 
on the east and Westminster Road on the west,  ̂ .

Upon proposal of Selectmen for the establishment of building and 
veranda lines on the north side and the south side of Wellington Road, 
between Autumn Street on the east and Westminster Road on the west, 
the Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn., acting under and pur
suant to Section 9 .(44) (House Bill No. 1049), .Special Laws of_Con
necticut, 1913, and Sections 
titled “ An Act amending an Act concerning 
dates for public office, and the number, powers, and duties, of town om 
cers in the Town of Manchester,” apfiroved April 9th, 1913, and Octo
ber 1st, 1917, having caused a copy of the proposed-order des^natlng 
and establishing building and veranda lines on. Wellington Road,^ a 
highway within said Town of Manchester-, to be filed in the T;own 
Clerk’s office in said Manchester, and published at least twice in a news  ̂
paper printed in said Manchester, at least five days before date of said 
hearing, and deposited a copy of said proposed order, together with a 
notice of time and place of said hearing, in a Post Office in said town, 
postage paid directed to the person of persons inter^ted at his or their 
last known address, five days before said hearing,— for; the- purpose^ of 
designating and establishing building and veranda lines, appraising the 
damages and assessing the benefits caused by the laying^ out 
said building and veranda lines. under said 
and proposed order by the provision of said Sections;--met at 
the Municipal Building in said Town of Manchester on the*o 1st day of 
October, A. D., 1927, at eight o’clock in the afternoon.— the time auu 
place designated in said notice, and, having viewed, the premises and 
heard all the'parties present and interested ;T—deem it for the public 

to designate and establish building and veranda lin.as on saidgoodWellington Road under said petition, and proposed order, and it is 
ORDERED:— That from and after the 25th day cf November ,192.L 

building and veranda lines on said highway known as Wellington Road 
be, and they are hereby designated and esfajillshed as, follows, to w it:.^

NORTH SIDE ?G • . ' •
The building line on the north side of Wellington Road is ten (10) 

feet north of and parallel to the north line of Wellington Road from 
Westminster Road on the west to a point 100 feet
of said Westminster Road; from said point the building line is thirty 
(30) feet north of and parallel to the north line of Wellington Road to 
a point 100 feet west of the w'est line of Lancaster Road on the east, 
and from said point to the west line of Autumn Street on the^east tne 
building line is ten (10) feet north of and parallel to the north line or
Wellington Road. ... . iThe veranda line on the north side of Wellington Road is ten (10) 
feet north of and parallel to the north line of Wellington Road from 
Westminster Road on the west to a point 100 feet east of the east line 
of said Westminster Road, and from said point the veranda np® 
twenty (20) feet north of and parallel to the north line of Wmiingtoti 
Road to a point 100 feet west of .the weist line of Lancaster Road on 
the east, and from said point to the west line of Autumn Street on the 
east the veranda line is ten (10) feef north of and parallel to the nortn 
line of Wellington Road.

SOUTH SIDE.
The building line on the south side of Wellington Road is ten (10) 

feet south of and parallel to the south line of Wellington Road from 
the east line of Westminster Road on the west to a point^lOO feet east ' , .
of the east line of Westminster Road, and from said point the buiDImg, ^^mesr 
line is thirty (30) feet south of and parallel (o the south line of Well
ington Road ta the west line of Crorawell Street on the east.

The veranda line on the south side of Wellington Road is ten (10) 
feet south of and parallel to the south line of Wellington Road from the 
east line of Westminster Road on the west to a point 100 feet east of
the east line of Westminster Road. "̂<1 JfW ell- Joseph and Beatrice Barrett.......................  60.00line is twenty (20) feet south of aud parallel to the south,line of wen 
ington Road to the west line of Cromwell Street on the east 

Property Owner Feet Froixtage Dama"*”’
H. McVeigh --------’..........................145-.02

.125.00 

. 75.00 
.240.60 
.429.88 
. 110.1

paper printed in said’ Manchester, at least five day* ws^re aata.Of a 
hearing,- and deposited a copy of said proposed' ordeY;.together'^wltlt..ip 
notice of time and place of said hearing, in a Post Office in said 
postage paid, directed to the person or persons interest^ at hfa. or thplr 
last known address, five days before said hearing,— for-; the purpose 
deslgiiating and estabBshing building and veranda lines, appjralsing;*!!® 
damages, and assessing the benefits caused; by laying out̂ .;satd biifl^ag 
and veranda lines under said petition aitd proposed ordeT>y q ie -p ^ l -  
sloUs'of said Sections;— me^ at the'Municipal Building, in saW Towm of 
Manchester on the 31st day of October A . D. 1927, at eight a’clodlt' ip 
the afternoon,— the time and place designated fn said notifce;.and.^kar- 
iilg viewed the premises and heard.'all the part^^ present and Ihtertst' 
ed;— deem it for the public good to designate and establish bullqlBg 
and veranda lines on, said Westminster Road und^‘ Said.petltion,-iand- 
proposed order, and it is

ORDERED:— That from an4 after the 25th d ^ f l f  November, 1921, 
building and veranda lines on'said highway knowC as.. ^
Road be, and they are hereby designated’'an'd ‘eSfaDllsnfed'is lollows, to
wit:—  ' . • -

WEST SIDE.
The building line on the west side of Westminster Road is fifteen 

(15) feet west of and parallel to the wbst line of Weatrafinster ^load, 
from the south line of Porter Street,on tjie.noryi.tp: a;.ppittt';190. feet 
Ilpdth the south ilna of Portfei‘;>^Jrpeti‘
south line of Lot No. 86 on the south the >hildlng line fs thirty . (30) 
feet west of and parallel to the west lines of Y/estnilnstef, Road.

' The veranda line on the west side of Westminster Road; is, ̂ fifteen 
(15) feet west of and parallel to the.,west line of Weatmittfter Road, 
from the south line of Porter Street bn the north to a .pointi 100 feet 
south of the south line of Porter Street, and. from, said point-to the 
south, line of Lot No.' 86:on the south the veranda,line is twenty (20) 
fefet west of and parallel'to the west line'of Westminster Road.

EAST SIDE.. , " '. ■ ■
The building line on the east side of ■Westminster; Road is. fifteen 

(15) feet east of and parallel to the east line of'Westll^ustsr Road,' 
from the Wuth line of Porter Street .m  tha ndrth'.tb.a f«et
south of the south line of Porter Street, and said ;^mnt 4o tjtij
north line of Crorawell Street on the south' th'§"'1jdii]dfng liiw. is-thlilY 
(30) feet east of and parallel .to the east line of "Westminster^Road:

The veranda line on the east side of Westminster Road, is 
(15) feet east of and parallel to the east line of Westminster' Road, 
frofii the south line of Porter Street on the north to a point 100 febt, 
south of the south line of Porter Street, and from said pdlht to the, 
north line of Cromwell Street on the south the veranda line' is t'weutY 
(20) feet east of and parallel to the bast line, of Westminster Roail,

Property Owner Feet Frontage
and Adele Bantly ........................ 135.00

Samuel Nelson, Jr. .............................   70.00
Anna W. Robb' . .. -.  ................... ................  70.00
Robert H.- Grimasoh .............................. • • 70.00
Minnie Smith ..................................... .. • • • 77.74..
John F. Carroll .................................... . 60.Oj);
Elden H. P ip e r ................    60.00

> Damages' 
^$13:50 

7.eo

James
Sophia Johnson .................
John J. and Edith W. Dowd
Edward J. Holl ...........; • •
Town of Manchester ........
Stella L. Hayes ............. • • , .
Edward J. Holl ........................................... 1^0.0
W. Harry England ............................ \
Edward J. Holl ..........................................  60-0
Robert J. G ordon........................................  60.0
Arthur W. Smith ......................................... 60.0
Robert K. Anderson 
Edward J. Holl

;es 
$14,502 

12.50 
7.50 

24.06 
43.988 
11.01  
15.00 

'18.00 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00 

49.269

Benefits
$14,502

12.50
7.50

24.06
42.988
11.01
15.00
18.00 

6.00 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00

49.269

I The Strait of Bab-el-Maneb, con- 
I necting the Red Sea with the Gulf 

It t i l l  n  • II I ! Aden, is called the Gate of TearsHerald AdVS. Bring Results] t>®®ause there are so many ship
wrecks there.

60.0
_____ _____  492.69
And we find no Damages or Special Benefits to any other person Oi 

Dsrty* For and by order of the Board of Selectmen 
of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut.

THOMAS J. ROGERS, Secretary.
Manchester, Conn., Dec. 5, 1927.

A true and attested copy of original order,.
THOMAS J. ROGERS,

Secretary of the Board of Selectmen,
Manchester, Conn., Dec. 5, 1927.
12-6-27 '

Conrad Casperson ...........................   60.00
Edward J» Holl  .120.00-
Williani and Esther'Anderson ................ ,120.00
Clarence and Florence Peterson . ' . ..............60.00
Edward J. Holl . . . . ' . ........................... . ..146.93

6S.4( 
70.06 
75,00. ^

, 6(),oo 
: 60.?0 

65.00

7.00 
7.60-' 
7.774.
6.00 
6v00 
6,60 
6.00

12,00 . 
12jOO 
. 6.00 
14.693 
,6.8i 
7.66 
7-50.’.,

r 6,6.0 ,
6.O’O' 
6.50 

, 8.260 
6.00 
6,00 
6,00 „ 
4.LS2

Benefits
$tS.'50

7;60
7.00 
7:00 
7.774
6.00 
6:00 
6.00 
6.00

12.00
12.00
6.0d

14.693
6.84
7.00 
7.5Q
6.00 
6.06 
6.66 
8.20 
6.00

 ̂ 6.06 
“  6.00 
- 4.iS2

George Forbes . / , ..................................
Ho'ward Thornton .........i ................ ' •.
Anna Kemp ..........................................
Clifford E. Burdick
Frank- Rippin ........................................
Stella L, Hayes ............................... . .
James M cVeigh"................ .... . .^.............. 82.60
Florence Ri8ley ............. 60.00
Everett H. GbsleC..........i *................ •_*.i • • 69.00
David. Muldoon ........................... .............. .. 60,00
William and Mary Bray  ........ 41.o2 ____

And we tod  no Damages or Special Brcnefits to any |iê rimii or
party. . ' ; ■ ] ■' '

'For and by order of the Board of Semetmen. 
of the Town of Manchester; Conaaoticut..? ; •i’.v . *; 1 j 

THOMAS J;^R(>qBRS, SeGr€& ^ 
Manchester, Conn., Dec. 5. 1927. ; .. -v  ‘ .

A true and attested copy of original order, '  • iTHOMAS J. RPGERS, *
Secretary of thb B<^rd 

Manchester, Conn.; Dec. 5. 1927. ;
12-6-27

THE BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE; (152) Millions of Horses
C I S

ly

Damages
$11,162

33.425
60.024

Benefits
$11,162

33.425
60.024

Millions o f horsepower are being taken from the 
world’s falls and rrvers.to .do the heavy tasks of elec- 
tricity^ Engineiers estirnate that the world’s streams 
hold a half-billion horsepower, o f which not more than 
a sixteenth is beinig used. Niagara Fails, piefured 
above, is the klng(: Of all waterpower projects.

er WM, YlwwiiPi Siirtil Wie »f KawnMp. Coyritf*. 1M3-W.

■ k .  ’it.?V.J: % V’- Sv'-; iV'*'-."--:!’

' Z '

IZ*!

This picture shows 
how a river is harnessed. 
The wat^r is brought in 
pipes to the., turbines at 
Kiniockteven, Argyllshire:

A canal dug frohi a 
point above the fajls, 
brings a swift current to 
the great , Aimerican 
powerhouse at Niagara.

12-1

Vi

Not far from Spokane, in the !staie 
the King Lake Dam for the ijeneratien^ 
power. The water reaches the i^we^ausef  ̂
the four great pipes you see in the pfctiire. 'The quan
tity of water available is so great that you 'eae . see 
some going to waste over the (fain.: ‘ ^

Skuniw wd Ctpyrigm. 1*17. Criiir tiUiy. (To Be Continued)
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I I a'bUa. Bulgaria, Dec. ;6.%Charg68
1 p u b l i s h e d  J n  S e r r i a n  n e w s p a p e ^ r s  

t h a t ' l M m i i e r  " ' d h k s t r o i l ,  " a  y o u n g  
s t u d e n t  i n  t h e  e n g i n e e r i n g  d e p a r t -  

i  ’ , m m -M  t h e ;  B Q l j n i ^ b  '  U n i v e r s i t y ,
'  h a d  r e c e i v e d  m o n e y - f r o  m  t h e  U n i t 

e d  S t a t e s  t o  a i d  a  M a c e d o n i a n  c o n 
s p i r a c y  a g a i n s t  ' t h e  J u g o - S l a v  g o v -  
e r n t h e n t ,  w e r e  d e n i e d  h e r e  t o d a y  h y  
C h k a t r o f f l s \  ^ h e  s a i d  s h e  
h e r s e l f  h a d  s e n t *  t h e  m o n e y  t o  h e r  
s o n  a f t e r  h i s  ^ a r r e s t  o n  t h e  c h a r g e  
o f  i m p l i e i d f B h  S i l i a n  a l l e g e d  M a c e 
d o n i a n  p l o t .

C b k a t r o f l , ,  w h o  i s  d e t a i n e d  i n  
“  S c o p i e '  p r i s o n ,  i n  J u g o s l a v i a ,  i s  a  

n a t i v e  o f  P r i l e p .  A f t e r  h i s  a r r e s t  
B e l g r a d e  p a p e r s  r e f e r r e d  t o  h i m  a s  
“ t h e  / i n g l ^ a d f r i O f  t h e  M a c e d o n i a n  
R e y b l u t i d h a r i e s . ”  T h e y  > a l l e g e d  t h a t  

„  . p a p e r n  h a d  b e e n  f o u n d  s h o w i n g '  
C b k a f i ^ n f f  r e c e i v e d  m o n e y  f r o m  t h e  
M a c e d t m i a n ^ .  R e i ^ o l u t i o n a r y  ’  C o m -

* ;  n i i t ^ e J C J ' ' -  ^  "  ■;
M m e ;  C h k a j t r o f f ,  t h e  y o u t h ’ s  

w i d o w e d  m o t h e r ,  h a s  w r i t t e n  a  
l e t t j e r  t o  t h e  B e l g r a d e  p r e s s  s a y i n g  
s h e  ¥ e n t  h e r  s o n  10, 0(W ) d i n a r s  t o  
b u y  f o o d  a n d ,  w a r m  c l o t h i n g .

“ i  w i s h ,  y o u  i f o  d e n y  t h e  r e p o r t s  
t h a t  M a c e d o n i a n  s y m p a t h i z e r s  i n  

{  t h e  ■ U n i t e d  S t a t e s  s e n t  m y  s o n  
f u n d s , ”  w r o t e  M m e .  C h k a t r o f f .

V.
v»

■TJTT^TTrxr^

t  ^  '3 ■•? T S> . V •.

WAPPING
M i s s  C l a r i s s a  D u f f  o f  B r a n f o r d ,  

l < '  s p e n t  F r i d a y  a n d - S a t u r d a y  a t  t h e
h o m e  o f  h e r  a u n t ,  M r s .  F r a n k  F o s 
t e r ,  o f  F o s t e r  s t r e e t ,  r e t u r n i n g  t o  
h e r  h o m e  o n  S U n d a y .  M i s s  D u f f  e n 
t e r t a i n e d  w i t h  f a n c y  d a n c i n g  a t  t h e  
B u c k l a n d  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  A s s o c i a 
t i o n  f a i r  l a s t  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g .

■ M r ,  a n d  M r s .  W i l l i a m  E .  F i s k e  o f  
’  W e q t  H a v e n ,  s p e n t  t h e  w e e k  e n d  

w i t h  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r ,  M r s .  W a l t e r  S .
’  ' B i l l i n g s  o f  t h i s  p l a c e .

M r s .  E i d a  B .  H u n t l e y ,  F r e d e r i c k  
G .  E a s t o n  a n d  C h a r l e s  P r e s c o t t  a l l  
o f  S p r i n g f i e l d ,  M a s s . ,  w e r e  S u n d a y -  

”  v i e i t b r s  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  
'■ M r s . ’ A r t h u r  F r i n k .
L  A t  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  E n d e a v o r  S o c i e -  
■' t y ’ s  m e e t i n g  e i g h t  n e w  m e m b e r s  

w e r e  a c c e p t e d :  D o r o t h y  S t o d d a r d ,  
D o r o t h y  F r i n k ,  H o m e r  L a n e ,  . H e r -  
m a n  P e t e r s o n ,  E v a  H e r r i t a g e ,  L u -  

'  t h e r  B u r n h a m ,  L i l l i a n  H a c k ,  a n d  
^  L o i s  M i t c b e l l .

M i s s  L i p b e t h  M a c D o n a l d ,  h o m e  
*  n u n d n g ,  s p e c i a l i s t  o f  t h e  C o n n e c t i -
■ c u t  A g r i c u l t u r a l  C o l l e g e  g a v e  a  
. d e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f  p e r s o n a l  h y g i e n e

a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  J o s e p h  E l m o r e  
o f  P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  l a s t  W e d n e s d a y .

T h e  b a s k e t b ' h l l  g a m e  b e t w e e n  t h e  
S i m s h u ^  Y .  M . , C .  A .  a n d  t h e  W a p -  

"  ‘ p i n g  i r ,  M .  C .  A .  p l a y e d  a t  t h e  P a r -  
‘V  ' i s h  H o p s e ,  h ® T ®  ® “ 4 e d  i n  f a v o r  o f
■ W U p p i n g .  T h e  s c o r e  w a s  29 t o  28. 

M r s .  O l i v e  A .  J o n e s  o f  S o u t h
~ W i n d s o r  l e f t  l a s t  w e e k  f o r  D a y -  

"  t o n a ,  F l o r i d a ,  w h e r e  s h e  e x p e c t s  t o  
. .  s p e n d  t h e  w i n t e i > , ^  ,

TOdfrvniE
f

M a s t e r  J o h n  P r e n t i c e  i s  c o n f i n e d  
t o  h i s  h o m e  w i t h  a  s e v e r e  c o l d .

5 ’ ‘ The Christian Endeavor ^Society
li^t oh-'Sun&k^ eVehtng.̂ '̂ ” Thfe’ s'iib-- 
ject of the meeting was ‘ ‘What Is 
Prayer?” and the leader, Dudley 
Houglks.

John H. Kington was in New 
York City on Friday on a business 
trip*I i i , 1 , M

o  M o t h e r  w e p t ,  a n d  f a t h e r  s i g h e d :  
W i t h  d e l i g h t  a g l o w  

c C r i e d  t h e  l a d ,  " T o m o r r o w , ”  c r i e d ,  
“ T o  t h e  p i t  I  g o . ”

U p  a n d  d o w n  t h e  p l a c e  h e  s p e d , —
- i Greeted old and young; 
i- Far and wide the tidings spread; 
(' Glapt his hands and sung.

i> C a m e  h i s  c r o n i e s ;  s o m e  t o  g a z e  
! t :  W r a p p e d  i n  w o n d e r ;  s o m e  

" F r e e  w i t h  c o u n s e l ;  s o m e  w i t h  
p r a i s e :

*'■ S o m e  w i t h  e n v y  d u m b .
0 •'

" M a y  h e , ”  m a n y  a  g o s s i p  c r i e d ,
'■ ' " B e  f r o m  p e r i l  k e p t . ”
"  ' F a t h e r  h i d  h i s  f a c e  a n d  s i g h e d ,

. Mother turned and wept.
* - ^ J o s e p h  S k i p s e y :  M o t h e r  W e p t .

; TEST ANSWERS
H e r e  i s  o n e  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  L E T -  

T E R  G O l i F  p u z z l e  o n  t h e  c o m i c
j ) a g e :

i l  ! i

D b V E R
P b V E S
P o M ,E S
D A M E S
P A R 'E ' S
D A R T s
P ‘ A R T s
B ■a IR 1 s
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Life; that ever needs forgiveness 
has fop ita first duty to forgive. 
—^L t̂oik „ ‘V

Phone Orders Promptly 
Filled

FEB SUBUItBAN PHONE SERVICE 
From New IMtain 4082— F̂rom MaBchester 1530 

FVom Windisor 380<—From Glastonbury 240

The Excellent Service id Oar Reslamai^ IV P  |
• Holiday Sea^tu

Imported
Novelty Kid Gloves

Fancy cuffs, in 
new pretty designs 
and embroidery. 
Tan, Mode, Gray 
and Beaver.

$3.50
Smart Slip-On Gloves

$3.50Of Washable Suede, Gray, 
Rosewood and Mode ..............

Smart
Leather Handbags

Pouch, Underarm and Back- 
strap styles. Suede, Alligator * 
and Calfskin, some with se
cret pocket. Silk and leather 
lined.

$4.98
Silk Crepe de Chine

Scalloped Edge

Handkerchiefs
With cutout corner design, 

regular 50c. value, at 
ea.39c

Large showing of Fancy 
Kerchiefs

3 In box 
for 50c

Beautiful Satin Quilted

Boudoir Slippers
With Rosette to match. Blue, 

HB âck and Old Rose. Soft padded 
soles. Sizes 3 to 9.

$1.50

Junior Floor Lamps
With Georgette Silk Shade, 

lined and trimmed with me
dallion and bouillon fringe. 
Metal base, 2 light sockets, 
Wired complete.

Reg. $19.50 Value, at

$13.95
Lamp Dept.— Downstairs.

Silver Plated
Water Pitchers

Hammered or Butler finish 
in the popular Colonial design. 
Quart size. Reg. $5.00 value

$3.98
Main Floor.

Silver Plated
Tea

Teapot, Sugar Bowl, Cream 
Pitcher and Tray, hammered 
or butler finish,

$5.95‘”$40
Main Floor.

/ Sale of Barney & Beri^. 
^ oe Skate Outfits4 .  .

Rf̂ gplar $5.98 Yidue a t,

Sporting Goods Dept  ̂
JMain Floor.

The **Mariori* Flip’-Flop

Electric Toaster
Heavily nickeled. Reg.$3.25 

value. Special at

$2.98
Downstairs. ‘

Hartford
IN C . "

..»,<rv *̂1 ■' ■■ t/•T-'f. » s a i £ 12|p'5«

* - I  i

ie MAil O l^ r
^ ^ ^ p p l n g  Done by Careful, CQH îentioHs 

Sh^pii^ W ^  Are Trained; tp liook Aft^;Oie: InV. 
terests of Our CustomereL ' * ’

s rV '* ^

p --':

■ r - ' i  ( .sr.sUto
- V ;

,, Women’s Wrist Watches;
.C-J-.. - ; -■ ■? ,t ;a  i l v . - -

 ̂ 8 jewel jnpvi^ent, 
li^ t ifu liy  en^ a\^  
ca^;;mtb raised gcdd 
n u r n C T a l s , '

{ -IV

Christmas , Saying Club 
Checks Cashed Here

.i'.r

EEiCTANGlILAR
OJAL SHAPES

gl5 jewel wrist Atbractive show-

 ̂ r  Watchea in new de-
signs up to $40.!

• o r . : : ;

Men’s Silk Leunging Robes
 ̂ Striking new 

colorful pat
terns that are 
sure to please. 
Shawl collar 
models with 
girdle and two 
pockets.

$10.98

Smart Neckwear
Open-end shapes 

in Silks, Satin and 
Twills,

95c
Also Exceptional 

Range at
$t.50 to $3.50

Brooch Pins
SterHng silver andrWhite 

Gold filled, filligree designs,'
$1.95 to $4.9§ 

French Pearl Chains
60-iifch, beautiful lustre, 

knotted between each bead. 
Guaranteed indestructible.

v » -

'̂ OOOoSoaof

Men’s Tourist Cases
Fitted with

Brush, Comb, 
Mirror, etc., in

'  \ genuine leath

iftAs
er case.

to $24.95
Leather Goods Dept., Main Floor

M en s  ,

Daniel Green Comfys
' ‘Cheerful Slippers” in Blue, Gr.^., or 

Brown Felt with soft padded soles.

Golden 
Brown Kid 
with soft 

padded soles

P m i d O w M

Beautiful Pearl or Amber
'Toilet Sets

11 Pieces .
• ^ lo rff o f Rose; MaizS, Blue and 
white, in attractive gift box.

$17.95
Tml^,J%>dfe-.Pept., Main Floor.

Porto Rican Hand Embroidered

Bridge Sets
34-inch . square 

and four napkins. 
Twelve patterns to 
choose from. Ex
ceptional value at

V^  $1.98
I

Art Dept., Main Floor.

'‘Oregon C ity ' Pure V irg in W op l-

Single Blankets
Bound with wide silk binding— p̂lain 

blue and pink 
V/ i t h- flowered 
border— f̂ull bed 
size. Reg. $25 
value, at

Fancy SiBcTaiSf eta 
and Rayon C n ^ o n s
Large size, plain and change

able color effects.-Many styles, 
ahd Sh’iipes-fb ’selec'î 'frbM ;̂’ ’

$2.98‘“$6.98
Art Dept., Main Floor.

•Eiincy Bed itjghts
Plaited georgette and lace 

trimmed with buds, laces 
and garlands, numerous 
styles and colors. Silk cord 
and! two-piece plug. .

;1

$2.98

Pool Tables $5.98

Buddy L Steam 
Shovel $2>98

Art Dept., Main Floor.

Batik Triangle Scarfs
• 7 •; VTC»‘ : SPBCIALi"!'- ^

: $1.19
■ i ■ ■

Hand Painted Triangle 
Scarfs

spi?ciA i^ ^>lV i = •

$1.98
At Handkerchief Dept.

Doll Houses $1.00

ii :1‘«. " . r ‘
, Brass Desk Sels' '  '

Seven pieced. Pad, Calendar, 
Lettfir Holder, Pajpa: Cutter,-- 

I Blotter, Inkwell and Pen Tray'
■ a wonderful value,'the seta i r n

■V - • 'f •' »

$2.75
t

Sport Roadster 
$1,45

Stationery Dept.-̂ -Main Floors >
. . . . .  f a o . i l  :> i

______

W om en s ,n
Silk Umbrellas ’®
"Mah Jong” -'̂ IS'̂ rib 

'  ̂st^e, plain With com 
‘ixasting colored borders." , 
'Ainber himdles with > 
stubs to match. All the 
popular colOfs

B r u s i r ^ t §

7. i  1 1 : Vi -;S'S
And Morer-Main Floor.

'■■ ■ ' ' V  ■ ■ * ""

P"rJ- c  ^  ' ' * * •'!!!!V:̂ ^'̂  - /4 f  Our H ^ d u  Book Shop— Main F lp ^ M
" siwwimU^byiMiia Rerb^rf..^ : The WonderfiU Stoi7 Boot
, S e S  Sefey hy AiUU ... J L  ^  Sh^speare . . . . . . . t l  ^

Prayer Books....... .
Sleepy Time Tales • • • « • * * *
Child’s Garden ol Verses.^,...-*<,i?#ft:''’’-;

’ . ■ I ^ o s '
'on; hy uptflo.'^ofafr %• ••• • •

' The Perehnlah Bachelor, by Ann ' ;
‘ B a r l s h  . . . . . < . .  s . . . . .  C .  r . .

3*kmi,y%e. Lady,; hy B^Haijlng- - ,
'tCUH’jV* a ^  '

The ,Mo«»ier’s *Recoinp«mse,; hy . . 
Edith Wharton . . . . . . . . . . . . .

‘ peter Babbit .......
Little Tots’ Library’ . . . . . . . . . . . . .59a
Junior Bank Book....... . -3LM
Peter Babbit. Complete...........$-.00

Dictionary (Indexed), C 
Painting Outfits ..;.v ;i?6..^ iifiTSc. ■ ? 
Iviother/Goose . . t . 8 9 c .  
Young Polks’ Standard Library...50c. 
Tales From. Grimm . . . . . . . . . . .  .-50c.
Anderson’s Fairy Tales . . . . . . . . . .5 0 0 .
Drawing Books . . . . . g.SOo.
Dra-wing and Dot Books rt......® 5e.;
B^time Wonder TaleA....... .....35c . ;. . .  . r. £./}

sp e c ia l

$24.95 CHests

at
.Cedar lined. Walnut firi- 

; ish,r size,42xl8x^i Panel 
effect top and front.  ̂ ^

Fourth FloorV

•

■ • * '§f' ' ’ ^   ̂‘
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In falB message to Congress today 
President CooUdge said:

Members ot the Congress:
It is gratifying to report that for 

the fourth consecutive year the 
state of the Union in general is 
good. We are at peace. The country 
as a whole has had a prosperity 
never exceeded. Wages are at their 
highest range, employment is plen
tiful. Some parts of agriculture and 
industry have lagged; some locali
ties have suffered from storm and 
flood. But such losses have been 
absorbed without serious detriment 
to our great economic structure, 
Stocks of goods are moderate and 
a wholesome caution is prevalent, 
Rates of Interest for Industry, agri
culture, and government have been 
reduced. Savers and Investors are 
providing capital for new construc
tion in industry and public works. 
The purchasing power of agricul
ture has increased. It the people 
maintain that confidence which 
they are entitled to have in them
selves, in each other, and in Amer
ica, a comfortable prosperity will 
continue.

Constructive Economy 
Without constructive economy in 

Governiment expenditures we 
should not now be enjoying these 
results or these prospects. Because 
we are not now physically at war, 
some people are disposed to forget 
that our war debt still remains. 
The Nation must make financial 
sacrifices, accompanied by a stern

\

same policy and conimen^uratej and is expected to reach 
with the notable contributions of | miles early next year,

25,000

America to the science of-aeronau
tics. The provisions of the law late
ly enacted are being executed as 
fast as the practical difficulties of 
an orderly and stable development 
permit

While our Army is small, pru
dence requires that it should be 
kept In a high state of efficiency 
and provided with such supplies as 
would permit of its immediate ex
pansion. The garrison ration has

Flights-for other-purposes exceed 
22,000 miles each day. Over OOO 
airports, completed and uncomplet
ed, have been laid out. The demand 
for aircraft has greatly increased. 
The policy already adopted by the 
Congress is producing the sound 
development, of this coming indus
try.

Western Momisphere Air Mall 
Private enterprise is showing 

much ihtejrdst in opening up avia

M e ^ g d  T o  C o n g r e s s

'Hie Protective. Tsiift

PAMmmend- lion senflh'  ̂ to Mexico and Central
f^""s?aDnroJrlfttDn ofations for an appropriation 

166,000 for hew bousing made to 
the previous in gress , failed to 
pass. While most of the Army is 
well housed, some of it which is 
quartered in war-time training 
camps is becoming poorly boused. 
In the past three years $12,533,000 
have been appropriated for recon
struction and repairs, and an au
thorization has been approved of 
$22,301,000 for new housing, un
der which $8,070,000 has already 
been appropriated. A law has also 
been passed, complying with the re
quest of the War Department, allo
cating funds received from the sale 
of buildings and land for housing 
purposes. The work, however, is 
not completed, so that other appro
priations are being recommended.

Our Navy is likewise a weapon of 
defense. We have a foreign com
merce and ocean lines of trade un
surpassed by any other country. Wo 
have outlying territory in the two 

, great oceans and long stretches of
self-denial in public expenditures, j seacoast studded with the richest 
until we have conquered the disa-| cities in the world. We are respon- 
bilitles of our public finance. While I Bible for the protection of a large 
our obligation to veterans and de-j-population and the greatest treas 
pendants is large and continuing, 
the heavier burden of the national 
debt is being steadily eliminated.
At the end of this fiscal year it will 
be reduced from about $26,600,- 
000,000 to about $17,975,000,000.
Annual Interest, including war sav
ings, will have been reduced from 
$1,055,000,000 to $670,000,000.
The sacrifices of the people, the 
economy of the Government, are 
showing remarkable results. They 
should be continued for the pur
pose of relieving the Nation o ' the 
iHinleu of Interest and debt and re
leasing revenue for Internal im
provements and national develop
ment.

Not only the amount, but the 
rate, of Government interest has 
been reduced. Callable bonds have 
been refunded and paid, so that 
during this year the average rate 
of interest on the present public 
debt for the first time fell below 4 
per cent. Keeping the credit of the 
Nation high is a tremendously prof
itable operation.

Tax Reduction
The immediate fruit of economy 

and the retirement of the public 
debt is tax reduction. The annual 
saving in interest between 1925 and 
1929"is $212,000,000. Without this 
no bill to relieve the taxpayers 
would be worth proposing. The 
three measures already enacted 
leave our Government revenues 
where they are not oppressive. Ex
emptions'have been increased until 
115,000,000 people' make but 2,- 
.'■)00,000 individual taxable returns, 
so that further reduction should be 
mainly for the purpose of removing 
inequalities. The Secretary of the 
Treasury has recommended a rneas- 
ure which would give us a much 
better balanced system of taxation 
and without oppression produce

iftftyjlsolldi^us to have the United 
States, tatfhvi leading part in this 
developmeht. It is understood that 
the governpents of our sister coun
tries wpuld be willing to cooperate. 
Their physical features, the unde
veloped state of their transporta
tion, make an air service especially 
adaptable to their usage. The Post 
Office Department should be grant
ed power to make liberal long-term 
contracts for carrying our piail, and 
aut'hdrity should, be given to the i 
Army and the Navy to detail avia
tors and planes to cooperate with 
private enterprise in establishing 
such mall service with the consent 
of the countries concerned. A com
mittee of the Cabinet will later pre
sent a report on this subject.

Good Roads
The importance and benefit of 

good roads is more and more com
ing to be appreciated. The National 
Government has been making lib
eral contributions to encourage 
their construction. The results and 
benefits have been very gratifying.
National participation, however,
should be confined to trunk-line sys- 

.  terns. The national tax on automo-
ure ever bestowed upon any people. ijUgs, and no low-priced cars is not

a Wa  A l \ o v * c r A / l  w i f l l  n n  _____ _ O A O n H  v O a T * .
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We are charged with an Interna 
tional duty of defending the Pana
ma Canal. TO meet these responsi
bilities we need a very substantial 
sea armament. It needs aircraft 
development which is being provid
ed under the five-year program. It 
needs submarines as soon as the de
partment decides upon the best 
type of construction. It needs air- 
plan carriers and a material addi
tion to its force of cruisers. We can, 
plan for the future and begin a 
moderate building program.

This country has put away the 
Old World policy of competitive 
armaments] It can never be relieved 
of the responsibility of adequate na
tional defense. We have one treaty 
secured by an unprecedented atti
tude of generosity on our part for a 
limitation In naval armament. After 
most careful preparation, extending 
over months, we recently made 
every effort to secure a three-power 
treaty to the same end. We were 
granted much cooperation by Jap
an, but we were unable to come to 
an agreement with Great Britain. 
While the results of the conference 
were of considerable yalue, they 
were mostly of a negative charac
ter. We know now that no agree
ment can be reached which will be j 
inconsistent Avith a considerable 
building program on our part. We 
are ready and willing to continue 
the preparatory investigations on 
the general, subject of limitation of 
armaments which have been start
ed under the auspices of the League 
of Nations.

We have a considerable cruiser 
tonnage, but a part of it is obso
lete. Everyone knew that had a 
three-power agreement been reach
ed it would have left us with the 
necessity of continuing our building

___ ______  __  _ program. The failure to agree
sufficient revenue. It has my com-1 should not cause us to build either 
plete support. ' i more or less than we otherwise

Unforseen'contingencies requir- should. Any future treaty of limita- 
ing money are always arising. Our tion will call on us for more ships

■ 4vS"''
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more than $2 or $3 each year
While the advantage of having 

good roads is very large, the desire 
for Improved highways is not limit
ed to our own country. It should 
and does Include all the Western 
Hemisphere. The principal' points 
in Canada are already accessible. 
We ought to lend our encourage
ment in any way we can for more 
good roads to all the principal 
points in this hemisphere south of 
the Rio Grande, 'it has been our 
practice to supply these countries 
with military and naval advisers, 
when they have requested it, to as
sist them in national defense. The 
arts of peace are even more Import
ant to them and to us. Authority 
should be given by law to provide 
them at their request with engi
neering advisers for the construc
tion of roads and bridges^ In some 
of these countries already wonder
ful progress is being made in road 
building, but the engineering fea
tures are often very exacting and 
the financing difficult. Private in
terests should look with favor on 
all reasonable loans sought by these 
countries to opem such main lines 
of travel.

This general subject has been pro
moted by the Pan American Con
gress of Highways, which will con
vene again at Rio de Janeiro in 
July, 1928. It is desirable that the 
Congress should provide for the 
appointment of delegates to repre
sent the Government of the United
CfQ t PQ

Cuban Parcel Post

CALVIN COOLIDGE

probable surplus - for June 30, 
1929, is small. A slight depression 
in business would greatly reduce 
our revenue because of our present 
method of taxation. The people 
ought to take no selfish attitude of 
pressing for removing moderate 
and fair taxes Avhich might produce 
a deficit. We must keep our budget 
balanced for each year. That is the 
corner stone of our national credit, 
the trifling price we pay to com
mand the lowest rate of Interest of 
any great power in the world. Any 
surplus can be applied to debt re
duction, and debt reduction is tax 
reduction. Under the present cir
cumstances it would be far better 
to leave the rates as they are than 
to enact a bill carrying the peril of 
a deficit. This is not a problem to 
be approached in a narrow or parti
san. spirit. All of those who partici
pate in finding a reasonable solu
tion will be entitled to participate 
in any credit that accrues from it 
without regard to party. The Con
gress has already demonstrated 
that tax legislation can be removed 
from purely political consideration 
into the realm of patriotic business 
principles.

Any bill for tax reduction should 
be written by those who are responr 
sible for raising, managing, and ex
pending the finances of the Govern
ment. If special Interests, too often 
selfish, always uninformed of the 
national needs as a whole, with 
hired agents using their proposed 
beneficiaries as engines of propa
ganda, are permitted to Influence 
the withdrawal of their property 
from taxation, we shall have a law 
that is unbalanced and unjust, bad 
for business, bad for the country, 
probably resulting in a deficit, with 
disastrous financial consequences. 
The Constitution has given the 
members of the Congress sole au
thority to decide what tax measures 
shall be presented for approval. 
While welcoming information from 
any quarter, the Congress should 
continue to exercise its own judg
ment in a matter so vital and Im
portant to all the interests of the 
country as taxation.

National Defense
Being a nation relying not on 

force, but on fair dealing and good 
will, to maintain peace with oth
ers, we have provided a moderate 
military force in a form adapted 
solely to defense. It should be con
tinued with a very generous supply 
of officers and with the present 
base of personnel, subject to fluctu
ations which may be temporarily 
desirable.

The five-year program for our 
air f̂ ircea la in keeping with this

We should enter on no competition. 
We should refrain from no need
ful program. It should be made

are still lacking. Roads are being 
constructed, which he represents 
are the first requisite for building 
schoolhouses. The loyalty of the 
Island to the United States is. ex
ceedingly gratifying. A memorial 
will be presented to you requesting 
authority to have the governor 
elected by the people of Porto Rico.
This was never done in the case of 
our own Territories. It is admitted 
that education outside of the towns 
is as yet very deficient. Until it has 
progressed further the efficiency of 
the government .and the happiness 
of the people may need the guiding 
hand of an appointed governor. As 
it is not contemplated that any 
change should be made immediate
ly, the general subject may well 
have the thoughtful study of the 
Congress. , ’ •

Panama Canal

^ L S n  with“ Sba'^^The‘'fd v a S ^ a S n g “ th?o^ done through the organizations alconvention Witn L/UDa, in© <* I j  .a _ „  « ADf7<' *r% 1097 wao/ltr nvIctAnno f̂ T*rm<rVi tho- Intaffe of it is all on Qur side. During has increased from .3,967 in tage 0 1  , 5,475 in 1927. The total amount

disaster. A Government subsidy 
would work out in the same way. 
It can not be eound for all of the 
people to hire some of the pAple 
to produce a crop which neither 
the producers nor the rest of the 
people want.

Price fixing and subsidy will 
both increase the surplus, instead 
of diminishing it. Putting the Gov
ernment directly into business is 
merely a combination of subsidy 
and price fixing aggravated by 
political pressure. These expedients 
would lead logically to telling the 
farmer by law what and how much 
he should plant and where he 
should plant it, and what and how 
much he should sell and where he 
should sell it. The most effective 
means of dealing with surplus 
crops is to red'u'ce the" '"Slirpluig" 
acreage. While this can not be done 
by the individual farmer, it can be

The present tariff rates supply 
the National Treasury, with well 
over $600,000,000 of annual reven
ue. Yet, about 65 per cent of our 
Imports come in duty free, Of 
the remaining 35 per cent of Im
ports on. which duties are. laid 
about 23 per cent consists of luxur
ies and agricultural products, and 
the balance o f  about 12 per qeht, 
amounting to around $560,00p',000, 
is made up of manufactures and 
merchandise. As no one is advocat
ing any material reduction In the 
rates on agriculture or luxuries, it 
is only the . comparatively sm8.ll ■ 
amount of about $560,000,000 oi 
other imports that are really con
sidered in any discussion of reduc
ing tarrif rates. While this 
amount, duty free, would be large 
enough seriously to depress many, 
lines of business in our own cous- 
try, it is of small importance when 
spread over the rest of the woild.

It is , of ten stated that a reduc
tion of tariff rates on industry 
would benefit agriculture. It 
would be Interesting to know to 
what commodities , it ̂  is thought 
this could be applied. Every
thing the farmer uses in farnUng 
is already on the free list.' Nearly 
everything he .sells is protected. 
It would seem to he obvious that. lt 
is better for the country to have 
the farmer raise food to supply the 
domestic manufacturer thatn the 
foreign manufacturer. In one 
case ouf country would have 
only the farmer in the other it 
would have tjie' farmer and the 
manufacturer. Assuming that 
Europe would have more money 
if it sold us larger amounts of mer
chandise, it is not certain it would 
consume more food, or, if it did, 
that its purchases would be made 
In this country. Undoubtedly it 
would resort to the cheapest mar
ket, which is by no means ours. 
The largest and best and most 
profitable market for farmers in 
the world is our own domestic 
market. Any great increase! in 
manufactured imports means the 
closing of our own plants. Nothing 
could be worse for agriculture.

Probably no one expects a ma
terial reduction in the rates on 
manufacturers while maintaining 
the rates on agriculture. A mater
ial reductions in either would be- 
disastrous to the farmer. It would 
mean a general shrinkage of val
ues, a deflation of prices, a reduc
tion of wages, a general depression 
carrying our people down to the 
low standard of living in our com
peting countries. It is obvious 
that this would not improve but 
destroy our market for Imports, 
which Is best served by maintain
ing our present high purchasing 
power under which in the past five 
years imports have increased 63 
p'er cent.

Farm Loan System

porations with a total capital of 
|3,000,(>00 have insured additional 
resources to Ih* extent of $12,0(k),.- 
Opo. Through these means the 
7,000,0.00. people in the flooded 
areas'have been adequately sup
ported. i'rovisibn has been made 
to .care for those in need until 
after’the first of January.
" The Eh'sdheer. Corps of the Army 

hw  '^contracted .to close ̂ all breaks 
in the dike system before the next 
season of. high water. . A most 
thorough and elaborate survey of 
the whole situation has been made 
and embodied , in a report with re
commendations for future control, 
which will be presented to Con
gress. The carrying out of their 
plans will necessarily extend over 
a series of yeays. They will call 
for a raising and strepgthening. of 
the dike system with provision for 
emerge'ncy spillways and impro.ve- 
njehts for the benefit of naviga
tion. ,

eSeeUVe shiRWJiy 
■■si&ered.\.iBlttce
Board'of ErfgiJleWol the W ji^ ^
partment has ai 
propowl for 'a- cehaW'̂ hrough th?^ 
State of New York, imd thelptotv 
Board of , Eitginwra,* 'TeiHf^srtth^ 
Canada and the Uhited'Btaitte,-has. 
finished a report oh the' St.̂ Lai|f- 
reiice IliVer. Both of these boards 
conclude that the'St. Lawfehce prĥ  
ject is cheaper, hjffbraf n more ex- 
pbditious method of placing wisst- 
em hrbduets in Buropĉ ah .markets, 
and' will cost less' to opetatn The 
State Department has request'ed the 
Canadian’' Government -to hdgotia,te 
treaties necessary to ; provide for 
this Improvement. It wilt, also .he 
necessary to secure an agreement 
with Canada to' put in works neces
sary to prevent fiuctuatlpn in the 
levels of the Great Lake;. .

Legislation is desirable', for the 
construction of a dam at' Boulder 
Canyon on the Colorado' Rltdr,

■S' ■

„  . ____ J I primarily as a method of .fipod con-
Under  ̂ j trol and irrigation. A secondary te-

edjacent to the d ^ suit would be a considerable'power
third orthe th®ir conrt^c, .  ̂ source of
tion. This has been a most extra ) supply fOr south

ern California. 'Flood ' control .is 
clearly a national probldm, ahd

ordinary-concession from the plan 
adopted In relation to irrigation, 
where the general rule has been 
that the land benefited should bear 
the entire expense. It is true 
of course,' that the troublesome wa
ters do not or.'fiinute on the land 
to be reclaimed, but. it is also true 
that such waters -have a right of 
way through that section of this 
country and the' land . there is 
chaVged with that easement. It 
is' the land of this region that is 
to be benefited. To say that it is 
unable to bear any expense of re
clamation is the same, thing as say
ing that it is not worth reclaim
ing. Because of expenses incur
red and charges already held 
against this land it sepms probable 
that some revision will have to be 
made concerning the proportion of 
cost which it should bear. But it is 
extreuioly important that it should 
pay enough so that those request
ing Improvements will be charged 
with- some responsibility for their 
cost, and the neighborhood where 
works are'constructed have a pe
cuniary Interest in preventing 
waste and extravagance and secur
ing a, wise and economical expen
diture of public funds.

It is necessary to look upon this 
emergency as a .national disaster. 
It has been so treated from its in
ception- Our whole' people have 
provided with great generosity for 
its relief. Most of the departments 
of the Federal Government have 
been engaged in the same effort, 
the governments of the afflicted 
areas, both State and municipal, 
can rfit be given too high praise 
for the courageous and helpful way 
in which they have come to the 
rescue of the people.Tf the sources 
directly chargeable can not meet I tho demand, the National Govern-

It is exceedingly Important that mgat should not 'fall td pro-vide

1926 we shipped twelve times as 
many parcels, weighing twenty-four 
times as much, as '^6 received. This 
convention was made on the under
standing that we would repeal an 
old law prohibiting the importation 
of cigars and cigarettes in quanti
ties less than 3,000 enacted in 1866 
to discourage smuggling, for which 
it has long been unnecessary. This 
law unjustly discriminates :^aiust,

clear to all the world that lacking an important industry of Cuba Its
■ ' repeal has been recommended by

the Treasury and Post Office De
partments. Unless this is done our 
merchants and railroads will find 
themselves deprived of, this ■ large 
parcel-post business after the 1st of 
next MaVch, the date of the expira
tion of the convention, 'which has 
been extended upon the specific un
derstanding that it would expire at 
that time unless this legislation was 
enacted. 'We purdhase large quan
tities of tobacco made in Cuba. It 
Is not probable that our purchase 
would be any larger if this law was 
repealed, while it would be an ad
vantage to many other industries 
in the United States.

Insular Possessions 
Conditions in the Pbilipplne 

Islands have been steadily im
proved. Contentment and good 
order prevail. Roads, irrigation 
works, harbor improvements, and 
public buildings are ‘ being con
structed. Public education and 
sanitation have been advanced. T ie 
Government is in a sound financial 
condition. These immediate results 
■were especially due to the adminis
tration of Gov. Gen. Leonard 
Wood. The six years of his gover
norship marked a distinct improve-, 
ment in the Islands and rank as one 
of the outstanding accomplishments 
of this distinguished man. His 
death is a loss to.the Nation and 
the Islands.

Greater progress could be made, 
more efficiency could be put Into 
administration. If the Congress 
would undertake to expend, 
through Its appropriating power, 
all or a part o f  the customs 
revenues which 'are now turned 
over to the Philippine treasury. The 
powers o*f the auditor of the islands 
also need revision and clarification. 
The government of the islands is 
about 98 per cent in the hands of 
the Filipinos. An extfnpion of.the 
policy of self-government will be 
hastened by the demonstration on 
their part of their desire and their 
ability to carry out cordially and 
efficiently the provisions of the 
organic law enacted by the Con
gress for the government of the 
islands. It would be well for a com
mittee of the Congress to visit the 
islands every t-wo years.

A fair degree of progress is be 
Ing made in Porto Rico. Its agri
cultural products are Increasing; 
its treasury position, which- has 
given much concern, shows ' Im-̂  
.provement. I am advised by the

a definite agreement, the attitude 
of any other country is not to be 
permitted .to alter our own policy. 
It should especially be demonstrat
ed that propaganda will not cause 
us to change our course. Where 
there is no treaty limitation, the 
size of the Navy which America is 
to have will be solely for America 
to determine. No outside influence 
should enlarge it or diminish it. 
But it should be known to all that 
our military power holds no threat 
of aggrandizement. It is a guaranty 
of peace and security at home, and 
when it goes abroad it is an instru
ment for the protection of the legal 
rights of our citizens under inter
national law, a refuge in time of 
disorder, and always the servant of 
world peace. Wherever our flag goes 
the rights of humanity increase.

Merchant Marine 
The United States Government 

fleet is transporting a large amount 
of freight and reducing its drain on 
the Treasury. The Shipping Board 
is constantly under pressure, to 
which it too often yields, to pro
tect private Interests, rather than 
serve the public welfare. More at
tention should be given to merchant 
^hips as an auxiliary of the Navy. 
The possibility of including their 
masters and crews in the Naval Re
serve, - with some reasonable com
pensation, should be thoroughly ex
plored as a method of encouraging 
private operation of shipping. Pub
lic operation Is not a success. No in
vestigation, of which I have caused 
several to be made, has failed to re
port that it could not succeed or to 
recommend speedy transfer to pri
vate ownership. Our exporters and 
importers are both Indifferent about 
using American ships. It should be 
our policy to keep our present ves
sels in repair and dispose of them 
as rapidly as possible, rather than 
undertake any new construction. 
Their operation is a burden on the 
National Treasury, for which we 
are not receiving sufficient benefits.

Commerrial Avlatioii 
A rapid growth is taking place in 

aeronautics. The Department of 
Commerce has charge of the inspec
tion and licensing system and the 
construction of national airways. Al
most 8,000 miles are already com
pleted and about 4,000 miles more 
contemplated. Nearly 4,400 miles 
are now equipped and over 3,000 
miles more will have lighting and 
emergency landing fields by next 
July. Air mail contracts are expect
ed to cover 24 of these lines. Dally

of tolls turned into the Treasury 
is over $166,000,OO’O, while all the 
operations of the canal have yield
ed a surplus of about $80,000,000. 
In order to provide additional 
storage of water and give some 
control over the floods of the 
Chagres River, it is proposed to 
erect a dam to cost about $12,000,- 
000 at Alhajuela. It 1̂11 take spme 
aye years to complete this work. 

xAgriculture
The past year has seen, a marked 

improvement in the geneual condi
tion of agriculture. Production is 
better balanced and without acute 
shortage or heavy surplus. Costs 
have been reduced and the average 
output of the worker increased, 
the level of farm prices has arisen, 
while others have fallen. So that 
the purchasing power of the farm
er is approaching a normal figure. 
The individual farmer is entitled to 
great credit for the progress made 
since 1921. He has adjusted his 
production and through' cooperative 
organizations and other .methods 
improved his marketing. He is 
using authenticated factS: and em- i

ready in existence, through the,in
formation published by the Depart
ment of .Agriculture, and especial
ly through banks and others who 
supply credit refusing to finance 
an acreage manifestly too large.

It is impossible to provide by 
law for an assured success , and 
prosperity for all those ■who en
gage in farming. If acreage be
comes overextended, the GovernT 
ment can not assume responsibility 
tor it. The Government can,, how
ever, assist cooperative associations 
•.•.I’d other organizations in orderly 
marketing and handling a surplus 
clearly due to weather and seasonal 
conditions, in order to shve the. 
imducer . from preventable loss. 
While it is probably impo^s’ blo to 
secure this result at a, single step, 
and much will have to be worked 
out by trial* and rejectj)ii, a bc- 
gin;iing coul 1 be made by setting 
;p a Federal noard or commission 
of able and e.ir.“rlenced meu in 
p.'aiteting, grauLir.g equal advan
tages under this board to the vari
ous agricultural commodities and 
sections' of the country, giving" en
couragement ' to the cooperative 
movement in agriculture, and pro

the Federal land and joint-stock 
land banks .should furnish the best 
possible service for agriculture. 
Certain joint-stock banks have fal
len -into- imjproper and ' mnisual 
practices, resulting in the indict
ment of the officials of three of 
them. More money has been pro
vided for examinations, and at the 
instances of the Treasury rules and 
regulations of the Federal Farm 
Board have been revised. Early 
last May three of its members re
signed. Their places -were'filled 
with men conn'ected with the War

generous relief. This; however, 
does * not mean restoration^ The 
Government is not an insurer, of 
its citizens against the hazard .of 
the elements-We shall always havd 
flood and drought, heat , and cold.

water supply . is a Governmeht 
problem, but every other possibility 
should' be ekhau'sted' before thp 
F.ederal Government becomes en
gaged in the power business. The 
States which are interested ought 
to reach mutual agreement. This 
project is in reglity their work. If 
they wish the Federal Government 
to-' undertake. it, they should not 
hesitate to'make the necessary con
cessions 'to each other. This sub
ject is fully disquBsed in the an
nual report of the Secretary at. the 
Interior. The Columbia Ri-ver Basin 
project Us being, studied, and will 
be one to be considered at some 
future time. -

The Tnland Waterways Corpora
tion is prb'ving' successful and 
especially beneficial to ai7 icultui|e.. 
A survey is being made ib-deter
mine its future needs.’ It bps never 
been contemplateid "that if intand 
rivers were opened'to navlgatidn it 
would then be necessah^ for the 
Federal Government tO' provide the' 
na-vigation. Such a request is'very 
nearly the equivalent of a. declara
tion that their nayigatipn is not 
profitable, that the commodities 
which they are to carry can be 
taken at a cheaper rate by ' some 
other method, in which case the 
hundreds of millions of dollars pro
posed to be expended for opening 
rivers to,, navigation would be not 
only wasted, but would entail fur
ther constant expenditures to carry 
the commodities'of private persons 
for less, than cost. ,

'The policy is well established 
that the Government should open 
public highways ' on land and^ ôn 
water, but for use o f  the. public In 
their private capacity. It has put 
on some demonstration barge lines, 
but always with the expectation 
that if they prove profitable. they 
would‘pass into private hands and 
If they do bet piove profitable they, 
will be  ̂withdrawn. The' problems 
bf ' ' trahspoftatibh oyeij' 'inland

earthquake and wind, lightning
tidal wave, which are all too con
stant in, their afflictions. The Gov
ernment does not undertake to re-, 
imburse its citizens for loss and 
damage Incurred under, such cir
cumstances. It is chargeable, how
ever, with the rebuilding of public 
works and the humanitarian duty

public will have the advantage bfthe afivan!
competition in servn^ It is expect
ed that some ,ot our lines ehn be 
sold, some pore demoimtrafibn 
work' don'e,''and'that with the coni- 
pietion of the Ohio project a policy 
bf private operation can be fully 
developed. . T

Prohibition
After more than two generatio.ns 

of constant debate. Our cbuntir 
adopted a system of national, pto- 
hill'.ion under' all the solemnities 
involved in an amendment'tb'the 
Federal Gonstltutibn.' In obedience 
t o ; this mandate the Congress and 
the States, vrith one o r  two! notable 
exceptions, have passed required 
laws for its administration, and en
forcement. This imposes upon the 
citizenship of the countty-,' and 
especially on all public officers, not 
only the' duty to enforce, but; the 
obligation to observe the sahbtions 
of .this constitutional provision and 
its reaulting laws. If this condition 
could'be secured, an question con-' 
cerning prohibition would. ceasq. 
The' Eederal Gbyerninent is mak
ing every-effort to accomplish these 
results through careful 'Organiza
tion, large 'aj^prOpriatlous, and 'ad
ministrative effort. ■ Smuggling,"has 
l^en greatly cut'down,' the larger 
sources o^'supply for illegal sa^ 
have, been' checked, and by ’mOgnii 
qf.iuJunctlQn apd criminial propecu-- 
Uph t'he process of .enforcement, is 
being applied. The same 'rigliaiice 
On the part of' local gP'ye'riimentS

ploying sound methods, which other a revolving loan fund at a

airway flying is nearly 1S«000 miles Laov^ernor that educational taoUitiee

industries are obliged to Use to 
secure stability and prosperity. The 
old-fashioned haphazard system is 
being abandoned, ecoaomics are be
ing applied to ascertain the best 
adapted unit of,land, diversification 
is being -prbmotbd’,'" " aird scientific 
methods are being used' in produc
tion, and business -p’rihciple's U'n 
marketing. . ' ‘ ‘ •'

Agriculture has not fully re
covered from postwar depression. 
The fact is that economic^ progress 
never marches forward'lh^a straight 
line. It goes in waves. ' Qne part 
goes ahead; while another halts 
and another recedes, Bve)^body 
wishes agriculture to prosper. Any 
sound and workable '̂ proposal 'to 
help the farmer 'will haveUhe- earn
est support of the .Government! 
Their interests are not all Identi
cal. Legislation should^ assist as 
many producers in as m,any re
gions as possible. It should be the 
aim to assist the farmer to work 
out his own salvatioh socially and 
•economically^ No j)lan ,'i l̂i be of, 
any permanent value to mmi-«!hich 
does not lejave him', standing- ibn his 
owil foundation. • . A- ‘■'-

In the past the. Government has 
spent vast sums ,tb bring'land un
der cultivation. It is.apparent that 
this has reached temporarily the 
saturation point. "We have had a 
surplus of production and a poor 
market for land, which has only 
lately-shown signs of improvement. 
The main problem. which id pro? 
sented for solution is one of deal
ing with a surplus ,oji.productiou.. Jt 
‘iii’ us^^ss tp.* propose a temporary
.mepedtent. U^hat Us' needed . 4b .pei-., 
manenCy and stability; Govern-' 
ment price fixing is known to be 
uaaound and bpund-Ua -<x«sult - in

Finance Corporation, Eugene Mey- of relieving Its citizens from dls- 
er being designated as Farm LOan Uj*ess.

Th . new mem-! people In the flooded arqa

moderate rate of interest- for the 
necessary financing. Such leglslar 
tion would lay the foundation for 
a permanent solution of the surplus 
problem.

This is not a proposal to lend 
more money to the farmer, who is 
already fairly well financed, but to 
lend money temporarily to experi
mental marketing associations 
which will no doubt ultimately be 
financed by the regularly establish
ed banks, as were, the temporary 
operations of the War Finance Cor
poration. Cooperative marketing 
especially would be provided with 
means of buying or building physi
cal properties.

The National Governmenl has al
most entirely relieved the farmer 
from income taxes by successive 
tax reductions, but State and local 
taxes have increased, putting on 
him a grievous burden. A policy of 
rigid economy should be applidfi to 
State and local expenditures. This 
is clearly within the legislative 
domain ô f the States. The Federal 
Government has also improved our 
bankiUg - structure .and system of 
agrieultural credits. 'The farmer 
will be greatly benefited by similar 
action in many States. The Depart
ment of Agriculture is undergoing 
changes in orga'hization ' in order 
more completely. . to separate the 
research and. regulatory divisions, 
that' each may be ''better adminis
tered. More emphAsis is being 
placed on the research' program 
not only enlarging the appropria
tions for Stkte experiment, stations, 
but bir.'ptovidins. fundp ibr expand
ing the' research work Of the' dê  
partipen't. It Is in this direction 
that much future progress can be 
expected. - • •

Commissioner. Th.. new mem 
bers have demonstrated th'eir abil
ity in the field of agriculture fin
ance in the extensive operations 
of the War Finance Corporation. 
Three joint-stock banks have gone 
into - receivership. It is neces
sary. to preserve the public confi
dence in this system in order to 
find a market for their bonds. A 
recent flotation was made at a re
cord low rate of 4 per cent. Care
ful supervision is absolutely neces
sary to protect the investor and en
able these banks to exercise their 
chief function in serving agricul
ture.

Muscle Shoals
The last year has seen consid

erable changes in th'e problem of 
Muscle Shoals, Development of 
other methods show that nitrates 
can probably be produced at less 
cost than by the use' of hydro
electric povrer. Extensive Invies- 
tigation made by the Department 
of Agriculture Indicates that the 
nitrate plants on this project' a?® 
of little value for national defense 
and can j)rohably be disposed of 
within two years. The oxidation 
part of the plants, however, should 
be retained indefinitely. This 
leaves this project mostly concern- 
en with power. It should, never
theless, continue to be dedicated 
that this desire can he best served 
by disposing of th'e plant and ap
plying the revenue received from 
it to research for methods of more 
economical production . of central
ized fertilizer and to demonstra
tions and other methods of stimu
lating its use ou the farm.

Flood Contral
For many years the FeufPal Gov
ernment has been building a sys
tem 'of dikes along the Mississippi 
River fo r . protection against high 
water. ’ During the past season the 
lower States were overcome by a 
most disastrous flood. Many 
thousands of square miles were, in
undated, a great many lives were 
lost, miieh livestock was drewned 
and a very heavy destruction of 
property was inflicted upon the in
habitants. fh e  American Red 
Gross at once went to the. relief-of 
the stricken communities. Ap
peals for. contributions have 
brought in over 17,000,000., Tbe 
Federal Government has provided 
seiYlces, equipment, and supplies 
probably amounting to about $-7«“ 
000,000 more. Between $6,000,- 
aoo and $10,000,000 in addition 
have been provided 'by- local rail
roads, the States, and their politi
cal unit. Credits have been ar
ranged by the Farm Loan Board, 
and three'•miraencT lihanea dor-

ahd their representatives have .ap
proached this problem in the m.pSt 
generous ' and, broad-minded way. 
They should be met with a like, 
spirit on the part of the National 
Government. This is all one coun
try. The public needs of each part 
must' be provided for by the public 
at large. No required relief should 
be refused. An adequate plan 
should be adopted to prevent a re
currence of this disaster in order 
that the people may restore to pro- 
ductWity and comfort their fields 
and their towns.''
’ Legislation by this . Congress 

should be confined to our principal 
,a;nd. most pressing problem, the 
lower Mississippi, considering tri
butaries only so far as they ma
terially affect the main-flood prob
lem- A definite Federal program 
relating to our waterways , was pro
posed when the ..last Congress 
authorized.a comprehensive survey 
of all. the importiant streams of the 
country In order ,to provide for 
their improvenienti including flood 
control, navigation, power, and ir
rigation. Other le^slallon should
wjflit pending , a repdrt on this sur- 
yey. The . recognized, needs qf the 
Mississippi.should not be -made a 
vehicle for, carrying other projects. 
All • proposals for development 
should stand on their, own. merits. 
Any ' other method would result In 
ill-adyise'd conclusions, great, was.te 
of-money,, and Instead of promoting 
whuld delay the orderly 'anfi certain 
atllization 6f our water 'resources.

yery recently several of thq-̂ N̂ew 
England States have suffered aome- 
what̂  similarly from hs4vy rainfall 
and high water. No reliable esti
mate has yet been computed, but it 
isorery large tia prlTOte! and public 
property. The Red Cross is gener
ously undertaking what is needed 
for . im.medja,te reljef, . .xePAir and 
reconstructi(^n of houses, restock
ing of' dome?itic wimals. and food, 
clothing, and shffiter. A consider
able sum of money wiir be avail
able through the regular channels 
in the DepartuMut of Agriculture 
fiqr reconstruction of highways. It 
may be. necessary. to grant special 
aid for this purpose. Comiilete re
ports, of .what-is. required will un- 
fibpbtedly be a'vailable early in the 
session.

- ^  Inland Navigation •
’ The Congress in its last session 

authorized, the general' improvisr 
ments necessalr to provide; the 
Mississippi waterway s^tefn with 
better transportation. Stabllixatlpn 
of tbe levds of the .Great Lakes 
and their onenln'a to the sea bv an

n̂ vt̂ aaa av-uuva vcaawa vo IU4a\/IX’
niore successfcl. .Ihe, . Fe4^1  
authorities propose to ' discharge 
their 'obligation for eiiforceihent̂  to 
the full extent of their-'ablHty.'

■ The N^ro T
History does not anywhere record 

so much progress made in tfie same 
length of time as that whteh has 
been, accomplished by •* the . Negro 
race in Uhe Unite(| States sinch the 
Emancipation Proclamatlop.- They 
have come up from slavery to ; be 
prominent in eduoit!on,'the prqtes- 
slons,. ,art, sdence, agflcnltare, 
banking and commerce.. It is eiti' 
mated-that 60,000 of them'are: on 
the dovernnieht- pay roHs,̂  drawing 
about .$50.QOO;O.QO each year. They 
have been-the-recipients of presi
dential appointments and their pro
fessional ability has arisen to a sqf-'' 
ficientlr high plane so that they 
have been totruOted withUhe enliro 
management: and control of the, 
great veterans’ -hospital at Tuske  ̂
gqe, where their conduct has taken; 
high rankl They have shown thatf 
they have, been . worthy of - all the.- 
encouragement which th ^ ha're rp-.. 
cefved. Nerectheless, they are 
often subjected to. thonghtlees 
inconsiderate' tiieatment, u fivou ^- 
alike of, the white dr colored radSî . 
They h^te -espeeially - .been in'̂  
the target of the four criHiê ;i 
lynching; For s^eral years , 
acts; of unlawfnl violence had̂  ~ 
diminishing. In -the laht yeitĵ :- 
have shown stn-increase. SiTeTĵ ĵ
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dpi® of order and.law and liberty 
Is opposeckto this crime. The.Con
gress should enact any legislation 
it can under the Constitution to 
provide for its elimin^itipn.

American Indian.
The condition - hf the American 

Indian has much Improved in re
cent years. Full citizenship was be
stowed upon them on June 2> 1924,. 
and appropriations fo r , their care 
and advancement have been in
creased. Still there remains much 
to be done.

Notable Increases in appropria
tions for the several major func
tions performed by the Department 
of the Interior on behalf of the In
dians have marked the last five 
years. In that time, sudcessive an
nuel increases in appropriations for 
their education total $1,804,325; 
for medical care, $578,000; and for 
industrial advancement, $205,000; 
or $2,582,325 more than would 
have been spent in the same period 
on the basis of appropriations for 
1923 and the preceding years,

The needs along health, educa
tional, industrial, and social lines, 
however, are great, and the Budget 
estimates for 1929 include still fur
ther increases for Indian adminis
tration.

To advance the time when the 
I.A . Indians may become self-sustaining, 

it is my belief that the Federal 
Government should continue to im
prove the facilities for their care, 
and as rapidly as possible turn its 
responsibility over to the States. 

Coal
Legislation authorizing a system 

of fuel administration and the ap
pointment by the President of a 
Board of Mediation and Concilia
tion in case of actual or threatened 
interruption, of production is need
ed. The mlnbrs themselves are now 
seeking information and action 
from the Government, which could 
readily be secured through such a 
board. It is believed that a thorough 
Investigation and reconsideration 
of this proposed policy by the Con
gress will demonstrate that this rec
ommendation is sound and should 
be adopted.

petroleum Conservation
The National Government is un

dertaking to join In the formation 
of a cooperative committee of law
yers, engineers, and public officers, 
to consider what legislation by the 
States or by the Congress can be 
adopted for the preservation and 
conservation of our supply of pe
troleum. This has come to- be one 
of the main dependencies for trans
portation and power so necessary 
to our agricultural and Industrial 
life. It is expected the report of 
this committee will be available for 
later congressiqri^l .gction- Mean
time,'the requirement that the Sec
retary of the Interior should make 
certain leases of land belonging to 
the Osage Indians,' in accordance 
with the act of March 3, 1921,
should bo repealed. The authority to 
lease should be discretlpnarjr, inigr* 
der “̂that the prbpettjt Of 'the 4nr 
dians may not be wasted and the 
public suffer a future lack of sup
ply.

Alien Property
Under treaty the property held 

by the Allen Property Custodian 
was to be retaipeij. un^l suitable 
provision had beeh' made for the 
satisfaction of American claims. 
While still protecting the Ameri
can claimants, in order to afford 
every possible accommodation to 
the nationals of the countries whose 
property was held, the Congress 
has made liberal provision for the 
return of a large part of the prop
erty. All trusts under $10,000 were 
returned in ,full, and partial' re
turns were made on the others. The 
total returned was approximately 
$350,000,000..

There is still retained, however, 
about $250,000,000. The Mixed 
Claims Commission has made such 
progress in the adjudication of 
claims, that legislation, can now be 
enacted providing for the return of 
the property, which should be done 
under conditions which will protect 
our Government and our  ̂claimants. 
Such a measure will be proposed, 
and I recommeud its enactpient. 

Railroad Consolidation 
In order to increase the efficiency 

of transportation and decrease its 
cost to the shipper, railroad consoli
dation must be secured. Legislation 
is needed to simplify the necessary 
procedure to secure such agree
ments and arrangements for con
solidation, always under the con
trol ahd with the approval of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 
Pending this, no adequate or per
manent reorganization can be made 
of the freight-rate structure. Mean
time, both agriculture and industry 
are compelled to wait for needed re
lief. This is purely a business ques
tion, which should be stripped of

bias and de

veterans and ■ widows and for somi 
dependents.

It has been suggested that the 
various goyernmental agencies now 
dealing with veterans’ relief be 
consolidated. This yrould bring 
many advantages. It is recommend-j 
eft that the proper conimittees of 
the Congress make a thorough sur
vey of this subject. In order to de- 
termihe if legislation to secure such 
consolidation is desirable.*

Education
For many years it has been the 

policy of the Federal Government 
to encourage and foster the cause 
of education. Large sums of money 
are annually appropriated to carry 
on vocational training. Many, mil
lions go into agricultural schools 
The general subject is under the 
Immediate direction of a Commis
sioner of Education. While this sub 
Ject is strictly a State and local 
function, it should continue to have 
the encouragement of the National 
Government. I am still of the opin
ion that much good could be accom
plished through the establishment 
of a Department of Education and 
Relief, into which would bo gath
ered all of these functions under 
one directing member of the Cabi
net.

Department of Labor 
Industrial relatione have never 

been more peaceful. In recent 
months they have suffered from 
only one serious controversy. In all 
others difficulties have been adjust
ed, both management and labor 
wishing to settle controversies by 
friendly agreement rather than by 
compulsion. The welfare of women 
and children is being especially 
guarded by our Department of Lab
or. Its Children’s Bureau is In co
operation with 26 State boards and 
SO juvenile courts.

Through Its Bureau of Immigra
tion it has been found that medical 
examination abroad has saved pros
pective immigrants from much 
hardship. Some further legislation 
to provide for reuniting families 
when either the husband or the 
wife is in this country, and grant
ing more freedom for the migra
tion of the North American Indian 
tribes, is desirable.

The United States Employment 
Service has enabled about 2,000,- 
000 men and women to gain paying 
positions In the last fiscal year 
Particular attention has been given 
to assisting men past middle life 
and in- providing field labor for 
harvesting agricultural crops. This 
has been made possible in part 
through the service of the Federal 
Board for Vocational Education, 
which is co-operating with the 
States In a program to Increase the 
technical knowledge and skill of 
the wage earner.

PubUc Buildings 
Construction is undef way in the 

country and ground has been brok
en for carrying out a publlc-bulld- 
Ing program for Washington. We 
have'reached a time when not only 
the conveniences but the architec
tural beauty of the public buildings 
of the Capital City should be given 
much attemtlon. It will be necessary 
to purchase further land and- pro
vide the required continuing appro
priations.

,...3,1 ..JUistorical Celebrations
Provision is being made to com

memorate the . two hundredth anni
versary of the birth of George 
Washington. Suggestion has been 
made for the construction of a 
memorial road leading from .the 
Capital to Mount Vernon, which 
may well have the consideration of 
the Congress, and the commission 
intrusted,with preparations for the 
celebration will undoubtedly recom
mend publication of the complete 
writings of Washington and a serffis 
,of writings by different authors re 
lating to him.

February 25, 1929, Is the one 
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of 
the capture of Fort Sackville, at 
Vincennes, in the State of Indiana, 
This eventually brought into the 
Union what was known as the 
Northwest Territory, embracing the 
regdoh north of the Ohio River be
tween the Alleghenies and the Mis 
sissippi River. This expeditlpn was 
led by George Rogers Clark. His 
heroic character and the import
ance of his victory are too little 
known and understood. They gave 
us not only this Northwest Terri
tory but by means of that the pros
pect of reaching the Pacific. . The 
State of Indiana is proposing to 
dedicate the site of Fort Sackville 
as a national shrine. The Federal 
Government may well make some 
provision for the erection'under Its 
own management of a fitting mem
orial at that point.

Foreign Relations 
It is the policy of the United 

States to promote peace. We are a 
peaceful people and committed to 
the settling of disputes by amicable 
adjustment rather than by force. 
We have believed that peace can 
best be secured by a faithful obs
ervance on our part of the princi 
pies of International law, accom
panied by patience and concilia
tion, and requiring of others a like

have
lately had some difference with 
.Mexico relative to the injuries in
flicted upon pur nationals and their 
property within that country. A 
firm adherence to our rights and a 
scrupulous respect for the sovereig
nity of Mexico, both In accordance 
with the law of nations, coupled 
with patience and forbearancei it is 
hoped will resolve all our differ 
ences without interfering with the 
friendly relationship between the 
two Governments.

We have been compelled to send 
naval and marine forces to China 
to protect the lives and property of 
our citizens. Fortunately their sim
ple presence there has been suffici
ent to prevent any material lose of 
life. But there has been consider
able loss of property. Thatvunhap- 
py country Is torn by factions and 
revolutions • which bid fair, to last 
for an Indeflnilte period. Meanwhile 
we are protecting our citizens and 
stand ready to co-operdte with any 
government which may emerge in 
promoting the welfare of the people 
of China. They have always had our 
friendship, and they should espe
cially merit our consideration In 
these days of their distraction and 
distress.

We were confronted by similar 
condition on a small scale in Nlca 
ragua. Our marine and naval forces 
protected our citizens.. and their

properiy ‘ ahi prevented a Ifsavy 
sacrifice of life and the destruction 
of that country by a reversion to a 
state of revolution, Henry L. Stlm- 
Bon, former Secretary of War, was 
sent there to co-operate with our 
diplomatic and military officers in 
effecting a settlement between ths 
contending parties. This was done 
on the assurance that we would co
operate in restoring a state of peace 
where our rights would be protect
ed by giving our assistance In the 
conduct of the next presidential 
election, which occurs in a few 
months. With this assurance the 
population returned to their peace
time pursuits, with the exception of 
some small roving bands of out- 
Istws*In general, our relations with 
other countries can be said to have 
improved within the year. While 
having a due regard for our own af
fairs, the protection of our own 
rights, and the advancement of our 
own people, we can afford to be lib
eral toward others. Our example 
has become of great Importance in 
the world. It is recognized that we 
are Independent, detached, and can 
and do take a disinterested position 
in relation to international affairs. 
Our charity embraces the earth. 
Our trade is far flung. Our finan
cial favors are widespread. Those 
who are peaceful and law-abiding 
realize that not only have they 
nothing to fear from us, but that 
they can rely on our moral sup
port. Proposals for promoting the 
peace of the world will have care
ful consldeyatlon. We know that 
peace comes from honesty and fair 
dealing from moderation and a geur 
erous regard for the rights of oth 
ers. The heart of the Nation is 
more important than treaties. A 
spirit of generous consideration is 

more certain defense than great 
armaments. We should continue to 
promote peace by our example, and 
fortify it by such International cov
enants against war as we per
mitted under our Constitution to
Y rt

American Progress 
Our country has made much pro

gress. But it has taken, and will 
continue to take, much effort. Com
petition will be keen, the tempta
tion to selfishness and arrogance 
will be severe, the provocations to 
deal harshly with weaker peoples 
will be many. All of these are em
braced in the opportunity for true 
greatness. They will be over-bal
anced by co-operatiop, by generosi
ty, and a spirit of neighborly kind
ness. The forces of the universe are 
taking humanity in that direction. 
In doing good, in walking humbly, 
in sustaining its own people. In 
ministering its own people, in 
America will work out its own 
mighty destiny.

CALVIN COOLIDGE. 
The White House, Dec. 66, 1927

EUROI^ IS NOW 
UNSAFE FOR
War SI091B Lost as Dictators 

Rule— Are Oae 
and.Eascisli Another.

e d it o r s  NOTE: This is the 
second of six articles by Milton 
Bronner. European correspon- 
djSnt for the Herald and NBA Ser- 

discussing the . situation in 
Europe today. The third article 
will appear tomorrow.

L A ^ T  ADDITIONS TO RIVAL FLEETS

By MILTON BRONNER / 
NBA Service Writer

London, Dec. 6.— Is Europe safe 
for democracy today?

Before listening for the answto. 
go back ten years in your memory.
; In 1917 America entered the 

world’s'greatest war to,*;‘make the 
world safe for democracy/'

The armistice was signed nine 
years ago, the kaiser was deposedt 
and exiled and the allied forces 
were overwhelmingly vlctoriotts. 
But the melancholy fact remains;
’ Europe today is about as unsafe 

a place for democracy as could well 
be found. • .

Two major—forces contend for 
the mastery in Europe, each 
equally hostile to democracy.

One is bolshevism. The other 
Is fascism.

Both are contrary to American 
ideas of democracy. They destro 
the rights of the plain people^ 
freedom of the press, free speech, 
the tight bf free assembly, free 
elections. To" he sure, they are 
forces of 'directly opposite types 
Bolshevism seeks to destroy prop
erty rights, fascism seeks to exalt 

seeks the abso-

but the county a whole is no 
frGGF*

Even in countries that thus far 
have escaped ■ both fascism and 
bolshevism, the two 'corrosive 
acids are . at work, and no one 
knows What may take place in the 
near future;

England has a little hand of die
hard .Fascists, and a much larger 
group ,of ' Communists. France 
has a well-organized Fascist party 
and a Comn-unist party so strong 
that« it pwns big newspapers and 
has a number; of delegates in par
liament, wins- hiections in big 
cities and iSiKreada mutiny in the 
army. In G ern ^ y  the extreme 
monarchists, i with the powerful 
“ steel .h'elm,”' . dream of fascism; 
the Communists. keep pace with 
them, helped, by contributions of 
money from Moscow,

Free, elections-and parliamen
tary governm’ent as we know them 
are under fire alliover Europe, and 
it would take, a rash person to tey 
to predict what, may happen in the 
next ten. years. There may be a 
series of revolutions that, wm 
make Europe almost solidly Bol
shevist; there: may bfe revolutions 
that will ! make Europe almost
eolidly Fascist. : . <

Or— as is ;etttlrely possible—  
there .may he a kind of evolution 
that will bring’ forth an entirely 
new form of government., :

What Spain- is doing 
There, is a rather - significant 

sign of this latter thing' ih Spain. 
Prtmo Rivera, the dictator, seems 
to he considering a form of gov
ernment that will he not unlike 
that 'Suggested in the 
States a few .year* ago-by a  highly 
cynical Washington corresponds 
ent. That correspondent, you may 
recall, said that instead of having 
the senator from thl- state 
the senator from that

LED

and 
state, we

lute rule of the many by the few. } have the ’
On the Defensive ator from steel, and so on.

Nearly everywhere in Europe! Rivera’s idea seems 
today democracy is either routed 
or on the defensive

New money in use in Palestine 
bears Inscriptions In English, Ara
bic and Hebrew. There are no gold 
coins; the pound is a paper note, 
with only silver and copper coins, 

Americans spend $500,000,000 a 
year for gems,

Bolshevism rules In Russia
Fascism rules in Italy, In Portu
gal, Spain, Poland, Hungary 
Greece, Rumania,, Bulgaria and 
Turkey. It is not known by the 
name of fascism In all of those 
countries, but It is fascispa in all 
its essentials, nevertheless.

Mussolini rules In Italy. Rivera 
is lord in Spain. Hungary is ruled 
by Bethlen. Poland has its Pil- 
sudski. Greece and Portugal have 
military dictators. Bulgarip has 
Llaptcheff. Turkey has Kemal 
Pasha. Rumania had Ion Bratl- 
anu, who stood behind the throne 
of the boy king, Michael, and was 
the real ruler. Brltlanu Is dead 
and his brother Is premier now;

1 Rivera’s idea seems to call for 
some sort of parUament composed 
of representatives of the various 
classes Instead of representatives 
of the different provinces and 
cities. There would he represen
tatives of the business interests, 
representatives of the farmers, 
representsftlves of labor, represen
tatives of professional groups and 
so on. Apparently Rivera has not 
fully worked out his plan, if ne 
does, and puts it into effect, Eu
rope will see an entirely new form 
of government.
' Indeed, something like that 

may eventually prove Europe s 
middle road between fascism and 
bolshevism.' Parliamentary gov
ernment of the familiar kind has 
been highly successful in England 
and America; but in most Buro-

1̂ : '

... *s,
i.' '■’’ ’A  '

Nine vears after the close of the "war to end wars’ ’ the nations are still arming. The United States
and England recently brought out startling new additions to their battle fleets. jj^vv ^ Îtand tn g  the ton is the new U. S. S. Saratoga, airplane earner, largest ship Jn the U. S. navy. Itnavy.
^flJs^feet long' Ms "L^e^ianding decrt^aTcommidl^^^^^^^ ^nd cost $45,000,000. Below is
H . T s  Rodnfy. England’s ne^ most pov^erful battleship, just completed at a cost of approximately
$35,000,000. ______________■ ' _________ ______

I
pean nations it has hard sled
ding. Nations like France and 
Germany have six or a dozen polit
ical parties. No party often has 
a clear majority in parliament; 
ccalitlons, with compromises, fre
quent changes amjj unstable poli
cies are iLe inevitable result.

All is Turmoil
But. *as remarked before. It 

would take a rash person to pre
dict anything definite about Eu
rope’s future. The great war and 
the revolutions which followed 
have started fires which may smelt 
all known forms . of government 
and brin^ out something new; on 
the other hand, they may bring 
many new revolutions and con
flicts.

Property and privilege on the 
one hand fight "the masses” on 
the other. In between lies the 
great middle class, seeking to get 
on with the Job of making a living 
In peace. Europe’s future may 
depend on how far this gi:eat 
middle class is able to influence 
events.

C. 2f. G. CHAPLAIN FROWNS 
ON COMPANIONATE MARRIAGE

Rev. Richard H. McLaughlin, 
pastor of the Church of the Re
deemer of Hartford and chaplain 
in the 169th Infantry, C. N. G. will 
knov.m by many Manchester sol
diers declared ,in his Sunday ser- 
n ôn that “ the companionate mar- 
Hage Is the most dangerous threat 
to the sacredness of marriage ever 
experienced in the history of our 
church.”

Taking issue with Judge Lind
sey, author of “ The. Companionate 
Marriage” and ̂  Rupert Hughes, 
writer, Rev. Mr. McLaughlin 
pointed out that In spite of the un

usual prosperity now enjoyed by 
this country, a vital-cause for the 
general discontent in modera life 
can be traced to the unusual num
ber o f nfCrrlage failures.

CARD OF THANKS

We, the undersigned,^' wish to 
thank our friends and neighbors 
for the kindness and sympathy 
shown us during the long illness ■ 
and at the time of the death of our 
daughter and niece Marion B. Nel
son. We would also thank those 
who contributed beautiful flowers. 

MRS. RUTH NELSON 
- EDWARD NELSON

MR; AND MRS. KERMAN 
DAHLMAN AND FAMILY.

'M

Tomorrow: Kuropeu--an Armed 
Camp.

l^ W o M s
—you 
them on the

WOLVERINE

T O W N  A D V E R T IS E M E N T
BOARD OF SELECTMEN TOWN OF MANCHESTER.- 

DECISION
nf thP Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn., upon PJ®"

Street on the north.-tho Selectmen^of 3411 nq. 1049),
acting under fq® î^°and Section? 1-5 (452) Special
Spedal Laws o aa A=t loncarnlag tHa
S fn a t lo a 'o t  caa'diaalW tor public once, aad the aumber, powera. an

all local and partisan
cided on broad principles and its treatment for ourselves. We 
merits in order to promote the pub
lic welfare. A large amount of new 
construction and equipment, whicli 
will furnish employment for labor 
and markets for commodities of 
both faptory and farm, wait on tho 
decision of this important question.
Delay is holding back hhe progress 
bfvour country.

Many of the same arguments are 
applicable to the consolidation of 
the Washington traction companies.

Veterans
The care which this country has 

lavished on its vkerans is known of 
all men. The yearly outlay for this 
purpose 1b about $750,000,00(), 6r 
about the cost of running the Fed
eral Government, outside of the 
Boat Office Department, before the 
World War. The'Congreis will have 
before It recommendations of ihe 
American Legion, the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and other like pr- 
^hlzations, which ihould receive 
candid conskteratlbn. We should 
continue to foster our 
cdinpensatlon and rehabilitation, 
and provide hospitals and Insur- 
ahce. The magnitude of the under
taking is already so large that all 
reliuOstfl calling for further expen
diture should have the most search
ing scrutiny. Our present system of 
pensions is already sufficiently lib
eral. It was Increased by the last 
Congress lor Clvil and Spanish War

FouT'Whed, hydriulic, internal, two'shoe brakes are regu” 
lar equipment on the R eo Wblvcrine as they are on the 
Reo Flying Cloud, There is no better brake; automotive 
engineers w ho know and test all kinds, will tell you this.

You can prove it for yourself. Try a R eo ^Xfelyerine—stop 
it at any speed—on any road. Note how  quickly and how  smoothly you 
stop, without jar or discomfort to passengers, without strain on the car.
Stop it on k slippery pavement-^yoU can’t skid a V-blverinc with 
these brakes.
Note particularly how  accessible the brake pedal is. You dop t have 
to lift your foot to reach ft, you don’t have to  push the pedal down 
whole inches before the brakes begin to take hold.
\^blverine brakes will continue to be just as effective after thous^ds 
and thousands o f  miles a« they aie th# day you try them first The 
feet that they arc hydraulic obviates the necessity for equaWng ad- 
justments—they’re tdways ready to work. The feet that they are 
“ intcmal'expanding”  means that the brake drum and the brake sho^ 
are protected from water and d irt The feet that they are “ two^shoe’ ’ 
brakes makes them equally elective whether the car is going forward 
or backward.
A nd \Sfelverinc brakes are typical o f  Wolverine quality throughout 
Drive one yourself-^you’U find ft's the land o f  
car you’ll lie -to  own.

REO M O T O R  C A R  C O M P A N Y , Lunsing, Michigan

REO W O L V E R IN E
WolvcriiMs, $1195 ahd$1295i Ch94»ihiom$li^*^ifl995,silM9it^fitu tax

SuU eroTto^roffice^ in the Town of Manchester’ approved April,9th 
1913, ahd October 1st, 1917, having caused a copy of the proposed or- 

building and veranda lines on Com-<]pr designating and establishing filed in

setter with a jotlce ■>'«“  d lreL d  W the latereetedIn said town, postage paid, directed W tne persuu  ̂ p Hearing,— for
at his or their last known and veranda lines,
the purpase of fl®slgnating and estabhshin^^  ̂ caused.by. laying
appraising the damag^, and ass s » , ,  netition and proposed
oxS. said building aqd Vet^da lines under
order by the- provisions of said Sectmns.--raet at 1927.
ing In said Town of Manchester  ̂ designated in saidat“eight o’clock'in the afternoon -the^timea^^^^
notice, and, having viewed the prem designate and es-

petition, and. proposed order, and it is 
ORDERED:- '

building and vei
be. and they are “ ° ‘ ''-£gY°AND"NORTH SIDES.

tlon, andproposea oruoi, -j «  oRth day of November, 1927. 
ORDBRED:-That from ®“ ^ „ f ;® " X a y  known as Comstq̂ ^̂  Road 

buildlhg and a. toUowa, t p y i t t -

The building line on tne norui uuu Comstock
twenty (20) feet north P* a point
Road, from the east *̂°® Ma n street, and. from said
100 feet east of the east  ̂ fget north o f and parallel topoint the building line Is thirty.dve (35)Jeetjo ,rtn  01^
the north line of lind 'is twenty (20) feet north
east, and from'said of Comstock
of and west -Und 26 on the north, and from said point

m SfrtUflva (̂ 3? )  feetV ist ot and parallel to the west 
lin\ of Comstock Road tP^P^JB Street jg

The veranda, line on the north uu north line of Comstock
twenty (20) feet north a point
Road, from the east line South Ma street, and from said
100 feet east of the east 1̂ “ ® ^  (25)feet north of and parallel topoint-the vetanda line is tweirty-flve ( 26)ieet ^
the north line of twenty (̂ 20) feet north of
east, and from said ^esTllnes of Comstock Road
and west of and parallel to *Jth  an^from said point tho

‘ "a d a C e  west
Une of Comstock Road to Bprteg^Street ̂ n the north.veranda lino

EAST SIDE.the east%id7of Go®®tock  ̂R oadjs ten  ̂ (10) 
to thl

south Mne “of Spritig Street ®» t®® “ “ “ “  ^rom rald'piiint to the south 
south" line thfi^huluUne line is thirty-five (35). fMt

The building lltte on tne east ^  Tr r^mBthck Road from the 
feet east P« ahd paraUel to the  ̂ td appoint 100 feet south of

The veranda line on the east sme uL Comstock Road, from the 
feet east of and parallel- to “ ® ®®  ̂ -pint loO feet sdnth of thesouth line ofSprlng Street on the nprtht^ i ^
south line ot said Spring Street. ajid_from^BaW^

Frontjge
C. Elmore Watkins •••••••••••-*"• 79^0
Paul G. and Grace L. Ferri................. |0.
ow ner .B t t t t ,« _ .  ; r u n :? *
0. ElmOre Watkins ^ 100.00

; . ' ! ! !  ii9 .’7i 
. . . .  7.89

GEORGE L
127 Spruce Street

The Nevett  A M E R I C A N  Car iy One of

BETTS
South Mouchoster
£1 Oldeet  A M E R I C A N  Builders

George and Gertrude Cowles 
C. Elmore Watkins . . ; .  . • ■ 
Arbert F. KhoflaGlarwce W  Lucr Berg^ulst . . . . . .  127.84
0. Elmore.Watklhs ■...........................

• «-e • * * • <donrad CasJjerson 
Amos E. Friend .
Fayette B. Clarke .......................... • • •
0. Elmore 'Watkins . •  • • • • • • •> 
John W. Clark *'
M. Clark Terrill . . . . .  i v . ... • • • •
R. LaMotte Russell 
Robert P. Knapp

• ••••ee.ee* e.e ^

> e • • r • *
I • e • e • <

84.38
78.01,
75.32
76.00 

206.81
80.00 

186.26. 
129.97 
240.:19

Damages 
$ 41.077 

7.00 
. 1.50
112.178 

10.00 
11.971 

.780 
12.784 
16.28S 

8.488 
T.Ml 
7.532 
7,60 

20.681 
,, 1.00 

18.626 
ia .̂997 
24.010

Benefits 
2 41.077 

7.00
1.50 

112.178
10.00-
11.071:

: .780 
12.784; 
15.288 

8.488 
7.801] 
7.688
7.50 

80.482
8.00.

18.488
12.t|7i
24.019

^ T w . ' a n K ' ' . ' r  Jiwul WMAt. to .nr .tt.r  eerseu je.
party. For aiid by otder jJf the Board of Boloqtmon /  y

Manchester, Conn., Dec. 5, 1927.
A tm . .od  a tt..t.d  oopr oI <>«glnj^ort«j ^

aecretary of the ®̂  SeU®^®*V ̂  J g j j  >
J[Mgachei]t(|r, Oouhv Doo, Jh y V i   ̂ ‘

.1
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TH B IT O B T  T H U i P A B  
nanulgoy, Itt IBT O N I _ _ _ _ _ -___.

phamed w k c«  JB F F  H ARBIIO N . 
hla father,, la ahot tm m  » o k « r  
vam e In Caldwell. Kaa. Ha la be
friended by _ _ _ _ _  „GORDON W . IjII iU E:. a reataa- 
rant waiter, b y  _ . _

JOB CRAIO, toreaiBn •< the Bar 
K  ranch, w ho taken T ony to  the 
Bar K  to  lire , and b y

COLONBL TITC8 MOORE, *w n- 
er o f  the ranch, w hich la In the 
Cherokee Strip.

There the ahy little boy meeta 
RITA, tom boy danpbter o f  Tltna 
Moore. _  .

The year la 18S<h and Gordon 
lilllle  la th inkins o f  Jolnln* 
DAVID PAYNE, w ho la a^taO np  
fo r  the openlna o f  the Indian ter* 
rltory landa, when ho seta an 
offer o f a teachln* poat la  the, In
dian achool In Pawnee.

V There he leta bla hair 
Iona and becomea known aa PA W - 
NEB B llili. A fter a flaht with 
the achool anperinlendent, he la 
chnraed with attempted murder 
and lleea the territory. Ho atoP* 
off at the Bar K Iona enouah to 
throw Joe C m la .In  a wreatllna 
mnlch.

* a a
CHAPTER XIII

Heck  SHERMAN called caustic
ally from the sidelines: “Well, 

that’s $5 you cost me, Joe Craig. 
He put you down and po mistake."

Craig grinned ruefully and
scrambled to his feet. “ I know he 
did. 1 didn’t think It was In him. 
Doggone It. Bill, that was down
right neat."

Craig came forward to shake 
Pawnee Bill’s hand. “There’s no 
hard feelings." ho told his victori
ous opponent, “and you did It fair 
and square. I guess you taught me 
a thing or two — but,”  and he 
grinned once more, “you couldn’t, 
do it again.”

“ I wouldn’t even think of trying 
It.’’ Pawnee Bill assured him. “A 
trick like that wouldn’t work twice 
against you. I said 1 could throw 
you any day In the week, but that 
was a He.”

“Bill,”  said Titus Moore, “I’m 
right obliged to you. Ydu won me 
520, which means $20 less for these 
boys of mine to squander on liquor 
and stud poker. In a way you’re a 
reformer.”

The next morning Pawnee Bill 
saddled his horse before sunup and 
headed for Kansas and Wellington. 
It was the middle of summer before 

^Cralg saw him again. Then he en
countered him one day In Caldwell.

“How’s the fugitive from jus
tice?” Craig asked him.

Lillie answered that the trouble 
had about blown over. “I could go 
back to Pawnee now, but I’ve de
veloped higher ambitions than 
being an Indian school teacher, 
might go back to it for a while It 
I have to, but I ’ve got other Ideas 
at present.

“ And how about your friend the 
superintendent?”

“Oh. he’s left. Some of those 
charges he was so free with 
bounced back at him.”

“And what other ideas have you 
got in mind? If you want a bronc 
peeler’s Job I can give it to you.” 

“No, thank you. I’m aiming to 
accumulate a fortune and I ’m about 
to take the first step.

“ I sure admire your ambltlpn. 
You’re not going to rob a bank, 
are you?”

“I don’t think I have the neces
sary qualifications. No, I'm think
ing of buying some cattle and sell
ing them. I ’ve got together with 
a few Kansas farmers and we’ve 
got it all worked out. They’ve had 
a bad drought down in Texas and 
cattle can be bought cheap. We’li 
ride down there and get them ant 
drive them back up the Trail to 
Kansas. Then I’ll winter mine, 
maybe this year and the next, and 

1 sell them oil at a nice profit.”
Craig looked at him admiringly. 

“ I wish I could figure things out 
that far ahead, but I can't see any 

I farther than pay day. Besides,
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**rn have a proof ready when you ,come back" he told Craig and 
shook hands heartily.

owe my carefree disposition to my 
lack of riches. Figuring out how 
jto take care of my money would 
more than likely break down my 
health. You can winter your stock, 
it you want to, on the Bar K.”

"I’m counting on wintering them 
at my father’s place near Welling
ton. There’s a nice range over near 
Medicine Lodge that I can get, too.” 

Craig looked oft down the street. 
Then he turned to the other, frown
ing. ‘?There’s lots of ways of mak
ing money,” he said. “If the per
son who is now approaching us 
would care to talk, I believe he 
could tell you one that would beat 
your plan forty ways.”

Ppwnee Bill turned his head to 
look. “ I’ve seen him some place 
before, Joe. Where was it?”

“Was It In the Oasis saloon?” 
“Come to think of It, It was.” 
“Well, that’s Shafer. He owns 

the Oasis. He used to be marshal 
of Caldwell. He held the job about 
six months, during which time he 
arrested a couple of dozen assorted 
drunken cowboys, everyone of 
which had such a skinful of liquor 
In him at the time that he couldn’t 
have put up any more resistance 
i-fian a roped calL There was 
about 18 killings in Caldwell yvhile 
he was the town’s representative 
of law and order, and nothing was 
ever done about them. Along about 
the time that the leading citizens 
were thinking of going to him and 
asking for his resignation, he quit. 
A little less than a year ago he 
opened the Oasis.”

“He didn’t save enough money 
from his pay as marshal to open 
apy saloon,”  said Pawnee Bill.

Craig yawned. “As I said before, 
it the gent only cared to talk, he

could probably tell you a few things 
about making money and making 
It quick. I’m sure 1 can’t even 
imagine how he made it. I’m so 
simple-minded when it comes to 
high finance that it’s a downright 
shame.”

He lowered his voice carefully 
as the object of their conversation 
approached within earshot. He 
nodded to Shafer as their eyes met. 
The other paused to issue an In
vitation.

“How does It come. Craig,” he 
said, “ that I never see you or any 
of the Bar K boys in the Oasis? 
The first time you come in I’ll be 
real glad to let the house do the 
buyln’,”

“I’m obliged to you,”  Craig re
plied, "hut the way John Blake’s 
been writing about the Oasis in his 
newspaper I’m almost afraid to go 
Inside, Have you been reading 
those editorials. Bill?” he asked his 
companion.

“I sure have," Pawnee Bill an
swered smoothly. “ I got the im
pression that the Oasis was the 
hangout of some of the toughest 
characters on the border. I sort of 
inferred that alongside of the Oasis 
Mag Woods ran a kindergarten.” 

Shafer reddened angrily. “That 
fellow Blake will go too far with 
that damned newspaper of his.”

“He sort of demanded unreason
able performances of you when you 
were marshal, didn’t he?” Craig 
asked carelessly. “ It served him 
right when you up and quit.”

For a minute Shafer looked un
certainly at Craig, as if trying to 
decide whether the cowpuncher’s 
Innocent tones were as free of im
plication as they sounded. Craig 
eyed^hlm guilelessly.

Shafer shrugged his shoulders 
and laughed, but the laugh sounded 
a little forced. "Oh, well, ' !  don’t 
worry very much over Blake. Mean* 
whiH  ̂ I’d like to have yon drop in 
at the Oasis and see what it’s like 
for yourself. I dc^’t think anybody 
In there will bite you.”

The veiled insult was not lost on 
Craig. "If they, did," he pro
nounced calmly,' "I might be 
tempted to pull some teeth. I’ll be 
in—real soon.”  He nodded again 
as Shafer, smiling, satisfledly, 
walked away.

When he had gone Craig turned 
once more to Pawnee Bill. "How 
soon,”  he asked, "are you aiming 
to leave for Texas on. that cattle- 
buying expedition of yours?”

“Oh, it will be a week or more. 
Why?’”

Wou been counting on remaining 
a while in Caldwell?”

“Not in particular. I’d thought 
of going right back to Wellington, 
but there’s no real hurry. Anything 
you had in mind?” .

"Plenty. I’m starting back to the 
Bar K in about an hour, but I’m 
coming back to Caldwell tomorrow.
If you can transact whatever busi
ness Is most pressing In an hour, 
I’d like to have you ride along with 
me. If you can’t. I’ll meet you here 
tomorrow.”

“I’ll be ready to go along with 
you. Shall I look for you right
here?”

“This Is as good a place as any.’’ 
Craig walked rapidly toward the 

ramshackle building that housed 
John Blake’s newspaper, the Tri-; 
bune. He sought, out the editor and 
engaged him in earnest conversa
tion for the better part of an hour. 
When he left, Blake was smiling 
grimly. "I’ll have a proof ready 
for you when you come back,”  he 
told Craig, and shook hands heart 
ily.

On the way back to the Bar K 
Craig told Pawnee Bill of a real 
estate deal he had transacted a few 
weeks before.

“Remember the little cabin that 
Tony Harrison and his father lived 
in?” ho asked. “Well. I’ve bought 
it.”

Pawnee Bill shook his head and 
chuckled. “ For a man that has so 
much trouble keeping his dollars 
from stampeding away from him, 
that’s not so bad. You’re exhibit
ing all the symptoms of becoming 
a solid citizen."

“Wait till you hear it all. 1 didn’t 
buy it with my own money. I’m 
trustee for a bank account belong
ing to Tony Harrison. The pur
chase was- made on the advice of 
the assistant cashier of the Stock 
Exchange bank, Johnny Nyce. Tony 
himself was for it on account of 
sentimental reasons, but it’s a good 
Investment in the bargain.

"Anyway, that little cabin Is 
where you and I are going to stay 
when we go back to Caldwefll. It’s 
right convenient: It eaves us pay
ing out good money for~a room In 
a hotel or boarding house . . . The 
next Issue of the Caldwell Tribune 
is going to carry an editorial that 
might interest you.”

“I sort of gathered that it might,” 
remarked Pawnee Bill. “Something 
told mo you were going to whisper 
in John Blake’s ear.”

Craig flashed his every-ready 
grin. “How did you guess It?”  He 
said nothing more about his plans, 
but rode /nost of the remaining dis
tance to the ranch In thoughtful 
silence.

As soon as ho had dismounted, 
he sought out Titus Mqore. “Col
onel,” he said, “I ’ve come to ask 
you for that little leave of absence 
I mentioned some time back.”

(T o  Be Con tinned)

**AInt It a grand and g|orlous<&lpg and if the cq ie  mixture Is not 
• * to be first steamed, the tin should

be-placed in a larger pan of wafer 
virhile baking. The endless shrsd* 
ding :of citron','orange p̂ eel, seeding 
ralsihs and cracking nuts is now 
very largely done for- the house 
keeper and put up in packages.

feeling”  to wake «P morn
ing, look into tl^e mirror and see a 
head of beautiful wavy locks In-r 
stead of straggly, straight hair. 
That thrill comes only after you 
have had a Oircullue, Permanent 
wave at the Lily Beauty shop in the 
House & Hale building. Tel. 1671.

If you cannot decide whether to 
have favors or place (sards at your 
next luncheon or dinner party—  
combine th« two. by having place 
cards upon, which ■ are attached 
small bird or ‘flower silhouettes, 
meant to be worn afterward as ornr 
aments on hat-or dress.

Many women prefer homespun to 
tweed for practical dresses, while 
perhaps it is the more expensive of 
the two, it comes in rather more at
tractive colors. ,

No need to browse around look-  ̂
Ing for something “ different”  for a 
Christmas gift. Just go over to the 
Old Wood Shop,, 15 Pitkin street. 
Mr. Hughes always has the most 
adorable objects in art pottery, 
brass and wrought iron, china ai^ 
'‘glassware. His specialty is framing 
pictures-artistically ' and just now, 
he has a line of prints he will 
frame up to order. Gifts bought 
here cannot fail to please, however 
exacting the taste of the recipient.

Mrs. Mussolini? I thought not. And 
yet there must be one, for quite „a 
to-do was made Just a few weeks 
ago sjjout a new little Mussolini 
son, and every once in a while we 
see a picture of Himself, Self-Ac- 
claimed W orld’a ' Greatest, with 
daughter Edda or son Bruno.

I only recently learned that Don
na Rachele Mussolini had but two 
years of schooling, was met by 
Mussolini when she worked as a 
barmaid in his father’s taphouse at 
I’Angello, and that today she is a 
gracious, cultured woman quite 
worthy of taking her place by Mus  ̂
solini’s side.

She has never been to Rome, 
however, since he became the world 
figure he is. He is quoted as say
ing that he “ belongs to all— and he 
who belongs to all belongs to 
none.”  It is quite evident that to 
Mussolini a wife is Just a female 
who produces a child once in a 
while; said -child becoming "his 
child.”  I continue to dislike II Duce 
more and more.

On loherltance -
The Rabbi hits our inheritance 

laws, too, and seems to find some
thing to be sa id 'for the continen
tal system of dowries. He says:

“ If parents wore willing to  help 
the young people at the time of life 
when they need their financial aid 
in the building up o f a family, in
stead of leaving them an estate in a 
large lump sum at the perenks’ 
death, there would be more early 
love marriages and less provocation 
for companionate marriages.”

Fruit cake, mince pie and plum 
pudding are as much a part of 
Christmas as Saint Nicholas him
self, and they can all be prepared 
weeks before the Christmas rush 
begins. There are white fruit cakes, 
simple dark fruit cakes but the tra
ditional English fruit cake is a rich 
black one. It should be made for 
weeks before it Is to be used, and to 
insure its keeping for weeks it 
must be thoroughly well baked. A 
tube pan is excellent’ for the pur
pose, if It will bo large enough to 
warrant all the trouble of prepar-

“Ideal Fashions
by

Jean Belle Hamilton
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Cranberry Chutney 
Place in a saucepan one quart of 

cranberries, two peeled and diced 
apples, two cups o f brown sugar, 
hialf a cup of vinegar, four table
spoons of water, two teaspoons of 
ground cinnamon, one-quarter of a 
teaspoon each of ground cloves and 
allspice and a pinch of curry pow
der.

Llndy extends his influence to 
the modem Christmas tree, for in
stead of tbe proverbial star or an
gel, it may be surmounted with a 
minature airplane. There are new 
geometrical deslgnis of holly, laurel, 
mistletoe and cedar for hanging on 
the front door or windows. New 
electric candles will be used to il
luminate and Impart a spirit of 
yuletlde cheer before one even en
ters the house. Other Interior dec
orations are red lanterns in square 
or oval shape with modernistic de
signs. The CJhrlstmas table may also 
undergo a change. A new set of da
mask is in holly red instead of 
white. Against the scarlet cloth and 
napkins a huge snowball with 
white candles to light it makes a 
striking contrast.

Dr. Martha Manning, home re
frigeration expert, warns against 
tbe practice of using the refrigera
tor without ice on the arrival of 
cold weather. Ice produces air cir
culation, otherwise strong flavors 
mix and stagnant air quickly be
comes unpleasant. Once foodstuffs 
have become dry from the refrig
erator air not moistened by the 
melting ice, the cleverest cook can
not restore their fresh coloring and 
crispness.

C. Marriage Again
"Companionate marriage”  is 

causing more discussion than even 
“ moral turpitude”  did once upon a 
time. These comments come from 
Rabbi Barnett R. Brickner of 
Cleveland:

“ True love is more than passion; 
it is the afterglow from th^ embers 
of the fire, that finds human ex
pression In Intellectual and spirit
ual companionship between two 
people of opposite sex, who live to
gether because they have a common

What Of It?
And 3mt, isn’t it all a matter of 

proportion. After all, if just so 
many years elapse between hand
ing on the inheritances, what dif
ference does it make if they come 
early or latel? If sons and daughters 
didn’t get their own inheritances 
late in, life they would be in no 
position to leave money to their 
children in their early lives.

No "Perfect Woman" 
Somehow these various artists 

and sculptors who bleat out at 
stated intervals that they have nev
er found “ a perfect woman”  to 
model or paint, leave me quite cold. 
Maybe there are and. maybe there 
aren’t, but what difference does it 
make if an ankle or neck or thigh 
are an eighth of an inch off some 
prescribed standard when we see 
the very satisfactol'y pieces of fem
inine pulchritude that we do every
where?
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Bridge M e  
Another

BY W. W. WENTWORTH 
(Abbreviatipns: A— ace; K—

king— Q— queen; J— Ĵack; 
any card lower than 10.)
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HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELL 1 And Your
by World Famed Authority Baby-

By Olive Roberts Barton
CERTAIN SKIN DISEASES

DUB TO OCCUPATIONS

BY DR. MORRIS FI8HBEIN

Editor Journal of the American 
laedical Aas^kitlon and o f Hygela, 

the Health Magazine 
Specialists in diseases of the 

skin have a special classification of 
inflammations which includes all of 
the irritations due to conditions 
occurring In industry.

A recent investigation of women 
•^rkers In the porcelain and pot- 
terjr factories of Russia revealed 
special changes in the skin and 
nails in female glaze pourers who 
work with lead glaze. These in
vestigators found the skin of the 
hands and forearms of the workers 
very dry, rough and sw<)llen; par
ticles of the glaze adhered to the 
»kiw and could not be removed by 
jwsuihing.

The irritated spots became eas- 
'Uy Infected. The finger nails were- 
■ thin and 'brittle with saw-llke- 
'•dges. Sometimes they cracked 
longitudinally.

Turpentine Fumes 
In the decorating department 

where women designers worked 
with colors thinned with turpen
tine, the skin also became Infected 
frequently following irritation. The 
air in such rooms Is constantly sat
urated with tVTiMitlne.fnines, and 
^  ia kfitiwR tkint the inhalation pf

turpentine may have severe effects 
on the kidneys.

In such Industries arrangements 
must be made to carry off the tur
pentine fumes, and workers may be 
provided with rubber gloves to pre
vent Irritations of the hands.

Workers in nickel plating plants 
sometimes develop an irritation of 
the skin known as "nickel rash.”  
Apparently nickel rasi. Is due to 
the fact that various cleaning fluids 
first irritate the skin and thus 
make it especially likely to be irri
tated by the nickel.

Petroleum, benzine, lime and 
potash are substances which may 
injure the skin seriously.

Rubber Industry .
In the rubber Industry dippers 

develop cracks on the inside of the 
hand and eruptions dh the rest of 
the skin from the substance in
volved in rubber solutions. Irrita
tions o f the skin may be pervent- 
ed by protecting the hands with 
•gloves..............

The chief' danger arises, how
ever, not so much frdm the original 
irritation sa from the likelihood of 
secondary Infection by pus-forming 
bacteria, which c,an attack easily a 
broken skin, but which do not 
affect seriously an unbroken one.

Disinfection of the skin by the 
use of appropriate ..cleaning. after 
the virorker .'leaves his ■work^^ 
UTA'vaBt. iuiu^ o t  tbia ^

A certain Congressman has a 
plan up his sleeve to get Congress 
to divert the funds appropriated for 
the Children’s Bureau to the build
ing’ of battleships.

Now we need battleships to keep 
the babies safe, no doubt, from In
vading foes, but we might suggest 
to the gentleman and his followers 
that we need the babies first and 
after they are here, there 
are more numerous more 
deadly and more imminent 
foes to menace their safety than all 
the enemy cruisers in the world.

Aside from the fact that the ap
propriation for the welfare of 
mothers and children “ would 
scarcely build a smokestack on a 
ship,”  as one writer puts It, it Is 
inconceivable that a government 
like ours with its enormous na
tional wealth could not spare a few 
hundred thousand dollars a year 
for the betterment of Its future cit
izens.

We must not forget that 'our 
statesmen and other good citizens 
of fifty years hence are being born 
now. And not all of them are 
cradled In tl^e homes of the well- 
to-do. Some of them are fighting 
disease' and starvation in the tene
ment districts. Who is to help them 
if not municipalities) states, and the 
federal ’ government ?

side; in these same poverty-strick
en districts our future criminals 
are making their dally appearance 
as innocent babies. Today our 
criminals cost the government 
twelve billion dollars a year. Fifty 

^years from now they will coat that 
and more. But if some of that 
money could be diverted to those 
babies now, through government 
bureaus, for better living a j^  
housing conditions, that would give 
them a chance to grow up into hon
est citizens, In fifty years we would 
be saved part if not all of that 
twelve billion dollars annually.

A politician looks to the present. 
A statesman looks to the future, 
and the community. Aside from 
the heartlessness of such a pro
posal, the idea of reducing the ap
propriation for the children’s bu
reau is short-sighted and stupid.
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Smart AUiancf of Jabot 
and Pleats

This attractive one-piece frock 
In the wardrobe means prepared
ness for innumerable occasions. 
A  stitched band outlines the be
coming "V neck and holds in 
place a jabot. Fine tucks placed 
on the underneath side of the ma
terial, relieve the severity of 
shoulder line and provide soft 
fulness over the bust. Pleats are 
grouped at the front of the skirt, 
widening the hemhne; No. 3013 
is designed for misses and small 
women in sizes 16, 1?, 20 year** 
or (34, 36, 38 inches bust). Size 
18 (36 bust) requires 3/ j  yards 
39-inch material. Price of pattern
15 cents. ,

New Winter Fashun Book now out 
illustrating more fean three hun
dred smart new styles for imme
diate wear. Price of the book 
15 cents the copy.

Patou, Paris fashion designer, 
says the trial'he made last summer 
of watered silks was so successful 
that he la encouraged to use this 
fabric more extensively, but In a 
lighter weave of the same kind. The 
use of these stiff materials gives 
more significance to an evening 
go'#n and the- fabric Is so rich that 
little In the way of embellishment 
Is needed. ,

The radio now may bo Installed 
In a handsome piece of furniture 
which serves the purpose of a 
bookcase, cupboard, secretary and 
qaiilnet, one of the tall colonial af
fairs that are so very  ̂decorative as 
jrell as useful.

Clara Bow, one of the pets of 
screenjand, gives the recipe for her 
favorite rarebit as follows:

"Two tablespoons butter, a table
spoons flour, 3-4 cup thin cream, 
3-4 cup stewed and strained toma
toes, 1-2 teaspoon soda, 2 cups fine
ly cut cheese, 2 eggs slightly beat
en, salt, mustard cayenne;

"Melt butter in chafing dish, add 
flour. Pour on the cream very 
gradually, and as soon as mixture 
thickens, add tomatoes mixed with 
soda; then add cheese, eggs and 
seasoning to taste. Serve as soon as 
cheese has melted on. graham toast.

"Add a dash of paprika over each 
serving. Also garnish with lettuce 
olives and radishes.”

MARY TAYLOR.

1—  ^Holding any six or more 
in major suit, should you take 
out partner’ s no-trump ?

2—  Holding A Q 10, 
many times is the suit 
ped?

3—  What is a pre-emptive 
bid?

The Answers
1—  Yes.
2—  At least once.
3—  Ân original bid of three or 

more in a major suit; four or more 
In a minor suit.

PEROXIDE AS A TINT
FOR THE HAIR

The difficulty in coloring the 
hair Is that we cannot detach it 
from the head, dye it, and then re
place it. You see, any chemical that 
can convert drab hair to gold is 
bound to have an irritating effect 
on the scalp. Our blonde friends, 
then, must avoid moistening the 
scalp, or must remove the chemical 
by washing it out as soon as is con
sistently possible.

Beautiful results may be obtain
ed by blonde and brunette alike by 
the use of henna as a tint for their 
locks. A stain made by walnut 
shells and alum may be dilucted so 
as to produce any of the lighter 
tints of brown that is very beauti
ful and not likely to bo suspected 
as dyed. '

Suede Fringe

Our blonde friends have long 
been familiar with the use of perox
ide of hydrogen as a bleaching 
agent. By combining It with a 
small amount of ammonia water, 
they have been able to achieve the 
golden color that is so much ad 
m ired.' And who can blame them 
for trying to correct a little ovef- 
sight of Nature, who gave them 
•dust, or drab-colored tresses, which 
cramp their style?

You ask whether peroxide of hy
drogen will harm the hair. No, if 
care is exercised in applying it. 
The hair Itself Is, In its nature, 
similar to silk, wool or other ani
mal covering. As you know, these 
materals are capable of taking 
dyes beautifully.

r !
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Hydrangea - blud suede, perforat
ed and fringed for fancy ends, calif 
attention to a scarf of georgette i »  
the same rich sh ^ e .

Lifers Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Sei îce.

Pattern No...................
Price 15 Cents.

N a m e ...........................................•

Size ............................. ...................

Address ...........................................

Send your order to the "Pat
tern Dept., .Manchester Evening 
Herald. Manchester. Conn."

1. What is one of the first 
considerations h6me folks 
should sho-w the home-maker?

2. Should members of the 
family remain at the table un
til all have finished?

3; If an appointment calls 
one away sooner, what should 
he do?

The Answers
1. Promptness at meals.
2. Certainly.
3. Make the' same polite excuses 

L ^ k toa  at It from the other side be wonlfl. anywherR I

BO ARD  OF H E ALTH  
OFFICE

Municipal Building 
Tel. 1649r3

Office Hours:
9:00-12:00 a. m.
1:30- 4:30 p. m. 

SaturdiQT—•
9:00-12 :00 a. m.
Tel. at other houra 836 or

200-2. '

Baking Powder Plus!
Rumford adds real food value to cakes, hot 
breads and pastry. In addition to raidng 
batter and dough just right it also makes 
baked food actuwy more nourishing. 
Rumford is a perfect leavener—plus!

RUMFORD
Tb« WholMOiiM

M K IM G  P O W D E R
K  Never
tpoH s

aBakbig
B9M

UNLUCKY IN HIS "FARES’

Basil Anaovin, taxi-cab driver, 
who figured In the Chinese murder 
case here last March by bringing 
the slayers to Manchester, has 
again figured In a case where pas
sengers he carried were criminals. 
Three Hartford men, charged with 
stealing dresses at a New Britain 
store were sentenced to three 
months in jail yesterday morning 
In New Britain. Anzovin was 
their driver.
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MOTHER!
Look at Child’s Tongue if Sick, 

Cross  ̂Feverish
• • • • v u o v o o v e  ovo ovo o « o o v o « * o s ^ f

Pore
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Milk
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Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, it is a sure sign that your 
little one’s stomach, liver and bow
els need a gentle, thorough cleans
ing at once.

"When peevish, cross, listless, 
pale, doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or 
act naturally, or is feverish, stom
ach sour, breath bad; has stomach
ache, sore throat, diarrhoea, full of 
cold, give a teaspoonful of "Califor
nia Fig Syrup,’ ’ and In a few hours 
all the foul, constipated waste, un
digested food and sour bile gently 
movq^ out of the little bowels wlth- 
out^griplng, and you have a well, 
playful child again.

You needn’t coax sick children to 
take this harmless, "fruity laxa
tive;”  they love its delicious taste, 
and It always makes them feel 
•splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“ California Pig Syrup,”  which has 
directions for babies, children, o f ail 

lamu and for Krowu-uqs Plaix^ on

the bottle. Beware o f counterfelU. 
sold here. To be sure yon get thd 
genuine, ask to sqe that it |s mad#, 
by the “CaUfomla Pig Syntp Com
pany.”  Refuse eny other I to d  wltK 
imntems^— Advi.
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SPORT
/   ̂ _

Hartford High Opposes Man
chester High at Rec; Loc^ 
Linenp.Not Yet Certain; 
Coach Clarke Has Tough 
Joh.

NEW YORK FANS 
NOT nCHT MAD

Batketball, the sport which, to a 
great extent, supports baseball and 
football at Manchester High school, 
slips into the spotlight Friday night 
when Hartford High comes here 
seeking revenge for a 46 to 16 
pasting it took last December.

Although this season's squad 
doesn’t look as promising as the 
one which came, within one point 
of annexing the state championship 
last ^ason. Coach Wilfred J. 
Clarks is hopeful that his charges 
will come through with flying col
ors and send Hartford back on the 
short end of the score once more.

Last season, Manchester had a 
great team in Ty Holland and Jim
my Gorman, forwards, “ Ding” Farr, 
center, and Billy Dowd and Nino 
Boggini, guards. From this quin
tet, Holland, Gorman and Farr, the 
three offensive stars, have disap
peared because of graduation and 
now the burden falls on Dowd, Bog
gini and a group of question marks.

After several weeks of practice 
during which first one player and 
then another has showed promise 
of being a “ comer,” Coach Clarke 
has selected the following players 
on his first team, Billy Dowd, Nino 
Boggini, Alphonse Boggini, V. Bog
gini, Raymond Campbell, George 

' Keeney, Walter Kittel, Edgar Opiz- 
al, Terrance Shannon and Dick 
Kerr.

The lineup for the opening night 
la far from a certainty, says Coach 
Clarke. Opizzl and N. Boggini may 
start at forwards, Kittel at center 
with Dowd and Shannon^t guards. 
However, this is pure guesswork 
and there are several possibilities 
which time alone will iron out.

In the preliminary game, Man
chester High seconds will oppose 
Hartford High’s second team. For 

' the second team. Coach Clarke will 
call upon the following players:

' Herbert Crockett, Ernie Dowd, 
George Greenway, William John
son, James McCaw, Joe HcCluskey, 
Hugh Moriarty, Donald Healey, 
Danny Rfenn, Sherwood Trueman 
and H. Turkington,

Manchester High’s schedule this 
season is practically the same as a 
year ago except that it calls 
games with' Crosby High of vvater- 
hury. Here it is: ^

December 9, Hartford, here.
December 16, East Hartford, 

here.
Dec. 17, Crosby at Waterbury.
Dec. 24, Alumni here.
Dec. 31, Bristol here?>’ I ;

' Jan. 6, Bast Hartford there.
Jan. T, Crosby High here.
Jan. 13, Meriden here. ’
Jan. 20, Windham here.
Jan. 28, Middletown there?
Feb. 3, N. H. Hillhouse here.
Feb. 4, West Hartford there.
Feb. 10, Meriden, there.
Feb. 17, Bristol here.
Feb. 24, West Hartford here.
Feb. 25, New* Haven there.
March 2, Middletown here.
March 9, Windham there.
March 16, Yale Tourney, ?.

All the Topnotchers, There
fore, Are Seeking Bouts 
In Western Rings.

By DAVIS J. WALSH 
I. N. S. Sports Editor.

(

This year more than 50 per cent 
of the students of Robert College, 
an American institution in Con
stantinople, are Turks, as compar
ed -with only 5 per cent before the 
,war.

New York, Dec. 6.— Boxing, en 
joying such poor health here that 
Mr. T. Rickard can be induced to 
leap with sounds of.glad glee upon 
the $20,000 offered him-by Leo P. 
Flynn and Jimmy Johnston for a 
night’s lease of the Garden, once 
more is .going west for Its action 
starting in Cleveland tomorrow 
night. This occasion will be the ten 
round meeting between Philip Fall- 
down Scott, of the British empfre, 
no less, and Johnny Risko, the gent 
with the corrugated anatomy, the 
event being of national Interest for 
several reasons.

One of these is that. Scott, like 
Paulino, seemingly can die a lot of 
competitive deaths without affecting 
his status in the so-called heavy
weight elimination tourney. An
other r^Son for the national con
cern in this occasion centers around 
the fact that everybody is beginning 
to wonder just what Risko has to do 
to get ^  nod from those who are 
sponsoring the tourney in question.

Beat Delaney
A short time ago, he beat Jack 

Delaney. Yet Delaney is in and Ris
ko is out. John also gave Paulino 
a veneering with the same result. 
Paulino belongs and John doesn’t. 
Apparently, a trial horse is an ani
mal which scores its victories only 
in the nature of a vast mistake. 
This condition, of course, can be 
rectified only by regarding the los
ers'.as the winners and forgetting 
the entire incident with all haste.

Two nights after the Cleveland 
affair, the scene will shift to QJjica- 
go for a renewal of the Berlenbach- 
Delaney series, this one being inter
esting largely because the men in
volved probably are the only ones 
in the country who are not alto
gether aware of the fact that they 
have become passe. Still, any Ber- 
lenbach-Delaney fight is worth a sec
ond look and Chicago again has 
outscored New York by getting it.

Fight p’ans Wary
Spnjeljoyr, the cloak, and suit. boya 

here" aren’ t forming on the lert with 
their accustomed alacrity this win
ter. The result being few good 
houses and even fewer good fights. 
The middle west got the break on 
the Jimmy McLarnin performances, 
although the young man had .been 
megaphoned sufficiently here to sell 
the Garden out against Sid Terris, if 
times AVfere better. But times aren’t 
and we haven’t seen McLarlu yet.

In addition, Chicago seems to 
have the exclusive rights on Mickey 
Walker, one of the most attractive 
of the champions, and Lbs Angeles 
was doing a thriving business with 
the welterweights until Joe Dundee 
Uirned up absent at the Hudkins 

'nasco.
New York, of course, will man

age to bear Up very bravely even 
if it is fqrced tor get along without 
anything like the Dundee matter. 
In fact, the .fights and fighters I am 
mentioning are merely good attrac
tions without carrying the matter 
to an extreme; just fill-in stuff be- 
tw6en the- high spots."

And that’s just the point. The 
high spots here have been lower 
than a fallen arch.

KIPKE TO COACH

xy<

From 40,000.to 60,000 Fans 
: See ; GreyEonmis Race 

HigEtly In london;'6ritish 
treasury Makes 
Per Week.

$50,000

FROBABIdB FSOGBASI 
' 186 pounds: Marino Pagnonl, 
Springfield, tb. Antonto Bofa^o, 
Providence. 1 .

■118 pounds: Tony Korpian, 
Springfield, ve. Autoilo lip|^ 
troeefaoov^ Provld&ee.Its pounds: Art Chapdelalw, 
Springfield, vs. Paris Oapxise; 
Providence.

126 pound#: Johnny'Mastro^ 
Martford, vs. Antonio. Gaprlo, 
Providence.'

llR  pounds: Adolpli Don’of- 
rfo, Hartford, Vs. Sdo 'Yenditti, 
Providence.

130 pounds: Joe*Sline, Hart
ford, vs. Billy White, Spring- 
field.

l i^  pounds: BUly Taylor, 
Hartford, va ., Harry Seeehe, 
Hartford.

TWO TEAMS TIED 
FOE LEAGUE LEAD

. i ’

[Mandittter CondrnctioB and 
PInnbBig 4 S n »ly  Head
Commercial GrcmL

Seaam’i  Beat Astatenr Card 
E xp^ed to Attrad Hm - 
d n d i t f
Sptnigidd, Hartford and 
P nm doce Men Make Up 
CorA

HARRY KIPKE

Harry Kipke, one of the great
est backfleld stars ever turned out 
a£ Michigan, is to coach the Michi
gan State college next season. He 
lias signed a three-year contract. 
While at Michigan Kipke was an 
AU-AmerIca selection. Since gradu
ation he,jhas: assisted.in coaching, at 
MTch'igau and had .ipuch to do with 
developing* Gilbert into the best 
punter in the Big Ten.

CORNELL’S CAPTAIN

Ithaca, N. Y., Dec. 6.— Dudley 
Nelson Sclioales, 20, of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, has been elected 
captain of the 1928 Cornell Uni
versity football team and Horance 
A. iSenson of Esperance, N. Y., has 
been chosen to the captaincy ôf 
next year’s Red & White cross-' 
country team, it was announced 
here today.

Schoales, a Junior,, played on his 
freshman team and has been right 
end on the varsity team during the 
past two seasons.

Benson won the freshman Inter- 
collegiates in New York In 1925 
and has been undefeated In dual 
competition both in cross country 
and the i*.ile and two mile runs. 
Arch trouble kept, him out of com
petition this year. ’

GREAT RECORD

M
JOS .WILUAMS.

The moguls are gathering ih 
New York. A couple of trades al
ready have been made. yJ^ ôw in 
another log, boys, the season> oh!

BY MILTON BRONNER
London, Dec. 6.— Great Britain 

Is .going- to the .dogs! With en
thusiasm apd with ioy.

The result of it all ls that the 
British treasury is benefiting to the 
tune of $50,000 per week. Where
fore, Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Winston Churchill probably hopes 
Great Britain will continue to go 
to the dogs. .

For you see, this is a literal fact. 
Every-night from 40,000 to 60,000 
Londoners go to the dogh, and 
every night In the rest of Britain 
about 40,000 more go to the dogs.
In other words, they are flocking 
to the new sport, greyhound racing. 
So are the book-makers.

The result is that this sports- 
mad, bettinfe-mad -nation has a new 
outlet for energy. The newspapers 
print almost- as. much about grey
hounds as they used to about 
horses. Their experts prepare 
“ form!’ sheets. Their..spo^rts. editors 
pick the best choice in each race.

Greyhound racing started in Eng
land 50 years ago when some ; fel
low invented a meqhanical hare 
with machinery In its insides which 
could be wound-up and cause the 
hare to run around a track.

It was an Ameij îcan, -O. P. 
Smith, however, who invented the 
present electrical hare which Is in 
vog^e in Florldp, Kentucky and 
other states in the United States. A 
little electrically-driven machine 
runs around the track on a pair of 
rails. Extending from this machine 
is an arm on which sits the artl- 
'flclal hare,'which the greyhounds 
chase. The speed of the hare is 
regulated by the man In the control 
tower.

iiivJuly of last year, the Grey
hound'! Racing. Association was 
formed Here and opened ,.a track in 
Manchester. The founders did not 
dream! the thing, would catch on 
the way It did. But the facts were 
these:' there is horse racing In 
Btltain throu^out the year, but 
tlie tracks often are distant from 
the big cities pnd- people can’t af
ford; to go.-I Also fbey are held In 
the.^aytliie apd pedpld  ̂caP’t  leaver 
their jobs! The ,result "Is that men* 
often Pet on the horse races but

rarely see a race.
Greyhound jracing fiRed all their 

needs. Such races could be held in 
covered buildings in thei big citlss. 
They could be held at Pight. Huge 
crowds commenced to flock to them, 
paying big prices for seats and bet
ting freely on the hounds. So the 
association rented White City in 
London last July and repeated Its 
Manchester success.

We think we have big crowds 
when we^get 30,000 to 50,0fi0 peo- 
plet at a big Intercollegiate foot
ball flnal or baseball championship, 
but London has been pouring from 
40,000 to 100,004) nightly to the 
greyhound races.

The association has' since opened 
tracks at Edinburgh, Birmingham, 
and a second one in London known 
as the Harrlngay track.

On the opening night at the lat
ter, despite a pouring rain, the at
tendance was 40,000 and 700 book
makers were there. Independent 
organizations have opened tracks 
at Sheffield, Hull, Southend and 
Bristol. Another concern is going 
to build a huge one near London, 
where seats for 100,000 will be pro
vided.

Some idea of the crowds drawn 
outside of London may be gathered 
from this estimated weekly atten
dance: Manchester, 60,000; Leeds, 
40,000; Birmingham, 40,000j 
Blackpool, 35,000; Sheffield, 20,- 
000; Burnley, 20,000; Southend, 
10,000,. _

The taxes paid to the nation In 
the shape of entertainment taxes 
and betting taxes are bringing In 
$50,000 per week to the- treasury. 
And the end ia not in sight.

The dog races have been- so 
popular that Lord Lonsdale, a well 
known sportsman, has seriously 
suggested that horse races might 
also be held by electric light. '

The Commercial Bowling League 
will convene for another of Its 
weekly Tuesdajf* night sessions to
night at Murphy’s alleys at

One match scheduled for this 
evening between the A, & ^ j
Keiths has already beea rolled and 
therefore Keiths will not he seen in 
action tonight. The A. & P., howrr 
ever, will roll oft a postponed match 
with the High school faculty at 9
o’clock; ,

The High schOjbl meets WaUtin 
Brdthern in its regular tussle. The- 
Trade school faculty meets the 
Manchester Construction Company 
and Manchester Trust Company op
poses Manchester . Plumbing & 
Supply, ,  ̂ ^

Plumbing and Manchester Con
struction are leading the leagd^ 
with eight out of a possible twelve 
points. Closely following them are 
the Manchester Trust with seven 
out of tvtelve, Watkins Brothers 
with seven out pf twelve and the 
High school with seven out of 
eight.* The .Trade school has' two 
points and Keiths, one. Tho A. & P. 
is not yet/officially Credited with 
any points hut it has already Assur
ed itself of foi^r for tonight and 
has a chsnce to pick up four more.

Although Alfred Petke Is* sporty 
ing an-averagb otl05.8, ho has onljr 
rolled three games and therstore 
Billy Wlganowski who hasn’t miss
ed a single game is thi real leader 
with 101.4. FolIoT<rln$. is the list of 
bowlers in the nineties. Read Rich
ardson, 97.6, Clarence' Thornton, 
90, John EchmfiUan; 90.3, F. C. 
Knofla, 97.5, Prahk\, Llmbacker, 
90.1, John Lovett, 90, Josfeph Sar
gent, 96.3, Martin. Alvord, 97.3, 
W ilfrjd, Smith, 94.7, Joseph Bar
rett, 99,2, Fred Bllsh JT., 92.5.

Billy Taylor vrllt climb, Into the 
ling at the School street Bed to
night a warm favorite to' defoed 
Hurry Seeehe hut the latter maV 
provide plenty of opposition. Taj^or 
holds the adVAntaye ̂  of having 
whipped Seeehe once befote, but 
this may only spur hlS Russlall'''rlv- 
al on to greater hel$^ts. -

^ e s e  two Hartford battlers are 
carded to swap punches In the main 
go of a program of seven amateur 
bouts under the auapioes of Cheney 
Brothers* Athletic Association. The 
first-bout starts At 8:30. Walter 
'Yennart will bc the third man In 
the ring, Ed McCarthy, the an
nouncer and Harry , White, the 
timekeeper.

In all .prohahlUty Taylor wlU 
have the-majority of the gallerjr 
rooting for him because it was here 
that the ex-Hartford High school 
athlete made his debut in the ama
teur game last winter. Under the 
management of Dsve Hayes, form
er Manchester man, Taylor 'has 
made rebarkable progress in the 
ranks of the slmon' pares. In the 
twenty odd bouts he has fought, 
Taylor has yet to. taste defeat, un
less you count a decision ag«,'nst 
him recently via the foul route in 
favor of an opponent whom Taylor 
soundly troflneed a week later.

Shifty on his feet and both ag
gressive and alert, Taylor has de
feated one after Another until now 
ho Is recognized as one of the top- 
notchers in the amateur game. As 
a consistence, his services are In 
demand throughout the state. Fur
ther proof of Taylor’s boxing abili
ty was given In Hartford a fort
night ago when he scored a clean 
cut decision over Plnkey Kauffman, 
crack Hartford middleweight.

All this mucH for Taylor. Now 
for Seeehe who will probably enter 
th? ring a few pounds heavier. Not 
ed for hisN exceptional gnmenass 
Seeehe has earned himseMimany 
friends In Hartford where he has 
scored many victories of late. Al
though far from being a boxeri of 
Taylor’s ability. Seeehe packs much 
more dynamite In his faithful right 
and should he connect full force to
night, it would nob.be at all sur
prising to see the usually erect Mr.; 
Taylor In a reclining posture. 
Seeche’s biggest fault Is that he

doesn’t obseijie ^ In ih g  rules. The 
writer wlU-. not . be surprlsod «  
Seeehe makes things far more In
teresting for Taylor than did 
Kauffman. But, If Seeehe doesn’t 
win thdvfirst or second round by a 
knockout, bet vnry nickel you’ve 
got oh’ Taylor.

"While the main interest 'will na
turally fall on the j>Utcome of thO 
Taylor-'Soeche bout, the rest of the 
canl la composed of other top- 
notchers from Springfield and 
Brovidence. The program above '-J 
.tends' to prove that without further^ 
mention. Art Gbapdelalne, a hard 
hitting southpaw from Springfield,
:is a boy who has considerable diffi
culty-In getting opponents to meet 
..blnî  Among his creditable victories \ 
•iteTe last winter, was one over Del ' 
Poullot of New Britain. It was a 
battle of portslders.

Tony Korman, another Spring- 
field amateur, has yet to taste de
feat In a local contest. He has po
lished oft Ray Strong and Johnnie 
Mastro and his battle with Billy 
.Laboc, local boy, will long be re
membered by those who saw it, 
both boys being practically "out on 
their feet” at the end of the third 
round.

Marino Pagnonf, recent conSuer- 
or of Pancho Villa, is a hard boy^  
to stop. He is fast and has a ds- 

, atruptlve punch. Pagnonl is anoth
er boy whom Manager Henry Jolly- 
finds hard to secure competition 
for.

The Providence team has made 
an excellent name for itsel/,>having - 
appeared in Eastern Connecticut. 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts. 
The only boy who appeared.In Man- • 
Chester last winter was Antonio Ca- 
prio, who dropped a decision to 
Charley Pepe of Springfield.

Caprio and Borano are the best 
known of the Rhode Island team. 
All of the boys belong to the An
thony Club of Providence. The 
team arrived In Manchester at 4 
o’clock this afternoon in or&er to 
rest a few hours befbre going into 
the. ring.

One Jiundred seats on the run
ning track and two hundred ©n the 
tlopr around the ring have been re
served. The first day the reserved 
seats went on sale, over 75 were 
sold In the mills. This seems to in
dicate that tonight’s program will 
attract a much larger crowd than 
that which attended the first show. 
There will be two hundred rush 
seats which will be practically as 
good as those at the ringside.

’ • DOG DEArfy'"
Quebec, Dec. 6.— Quebec’s an

nual Dog Derby, which attracts the 
leading mushers of the north and 
western wildernesses, will be run 
over a 120-mlle course for three 
days beginning February 20th. It is 
announced. "Winter sports ibfficlaltf 
declare the entry list for tits year 
will be greater than ever before.

isSfe?..
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Phil Scott, the horizontal British 
heavy, won a flghC The Prince pf 
Wales probably will now throw a 
horse.

y

Dr. Alekhine, the new chess 
champion, will be ready for another 
battle, he says, by 1929. He doesn’t 
choose to move in 1928.

Now that football-’s over, Mr. 
O’Goofty declaims, the mythical ex
perts are at it agaip. |

Hockey Is a fine game, but Squire 
O’Goofty says he doesn’t like the 
name. It always reminds him of that 
watch his wife gave him for Christ 
mas in 1926, which he lost while ex 
ploring the pawnshops on New 
Year’s Day. ,

LOREN BROWN
‘ T--------

Loren Brown, Michigan State col 
lege cross-country star, has-proven 
ifhat brawn and height have little 
to do with the-prbflclency of a car
rier. Weighing hut 110 pounds and 
standing ■, only a few Inches over 
flve fedtx^own has been a consist
ent winnW this fall, leading his 
team to victory over Marquette,' 
Notre Dame and University of 
Michigan teams. On the University 
of Michigan course Brown broke 
the western conference record that 
was mafle by . Phelps of Iowa in 
1924. fiwwn'^8 time was 25 min
utes 31 /  seconds for the flve-mile 
run, exactly 3 0i< seconds better than 
fhelpB^ saark. ,

HEALTH
UNDERWEAR FOR MEN

• Spring Needle K nit Ribbed

UNION SUITS ,
 ̂ $4 to $7.80 Per Suit '  -h

Flat K nit '

SHIRTS and DRAW ERS
$2 to $4.60 Per Garment ^  .

AiMtrelian WOOLemi COTTON MlScrURCt M S ALL WOOL 
LIONT, MEDIUM md MCAVY WEIGHTS: EiaH TO PAD Si

Guaranteed Not to Shrink

This elimination. huslnSss Is 
working out flue, Heeney eliminat
ed Risko, and then Risko eliminat
ed Paulino. Now if Paulino will 
oblige by eliminating Heeney, we’ll 
get this straightened out.

MORE 8TAR PLAYERS 
Washington, Pa., Dec. 6.— Ân̂ Jr 

Kerr, Washington & Jefferson 
coach, has corralled 17 planters for 
his picked eastern football team 
which will clash with an All-West
ern eleven In San' Francisco on Dec. 
26. The latest stars to accept in
vitations are Nat'Welnstock, tackle 
on Western Maryland, and Harold 
Hanson, Minnesota’s all-American 
guard.

Kerr Is still hopeful of getting 
JoesUng, the great Minnesota full- 
.back.
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Manchester, 
rening Herald

a a ss iO ^  Advertisements
' Count «!x  averase J” >nSa^a Uofc 
Inlttala numbers an| each count as a word anfl oompouna 
words as two wordx lUntmum cost 
la pries ot tbres linos.

Lias rates per day tor transient, 
ads* SUteetlTe U arA  IT# IM*

Cash m ki^e
6 ConsocutlTs Days » . j  T ®Sl u  eS  8 ConseonUve Days » otsj U  eu  I Day ...................... 1 1  oisj oia

All orders for Irreamlar insertions
will be charged at* n̂ecial rates for long, term eyery 
daV*̂  ad/ertlslng given upon reqnest;

Ads ordered forand stopped before the thlM or fifth 
day win be charged only tor tna ao- 
r̂ ual number of times the ad appear* 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can bs mads 
on six time ads stopped after the

^*%l forbids” ; display lines not
Herald will not be w«»onslMe 

for more than one tnoorreot Inwrlion 
of any advertisement ordered rpr

. more -than one time. .The Inadvertent omlislpn or ineoi^ 
rect publlcatloi- of advertising ifflU op 
rectified only by cancellation ot ine 
charge made for the service render., 
ed.

All advertlsemenls must In style, copy and typography witn 
regulations enforced oy the publish
ers. and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. .CI.OSrNO HOURS—Classified ads
to be piiblishod same day must be re
ceived by 18 o'clock noon. Saturdays 
10:30 X. m.

' rTelephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

. at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as m convenience to advortlsera but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FUUT. }•. -̂yMENT If paid *t the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 

, day .fallowing the first Insertloa of 
' each ‘ad. otherwise the CHARGE 

RATE will be collected. No responsl- 
biUty fpr errors Sn telephoned ace 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot he guaranteed.

lioat and Ffinod i t

LOST—SMALL BROWN dog with 
white Qofl'ar. a n w e u  to name: of; 
Bucky, .Return ̂  2 28 Oak street.

LOST -rJRJNDAT MORNING small 
white Bskimo Spitze dog. Answers 
to name .of,. :^1. Finder please re
turn street or^el. 1195.

Anadgnceinentt

MATTRfiBaBS. BOXSPil^QS oueh- 
ioifs'and pRlows; atbrlllzod and 
renovated: sulphw Wd formal-
dely de: bî ST̂  method *̂' iHanoheeter 
Upholstering U9. S^nica street.

, Phone 651-5. , y ______ - ^
STEAMSHIP TICKETS—ell part* of 
the world. Ask for sailing ax^
ratea Phone: 760-A Robert J. Smltli«i 
1009 Main street.— —— —irr I ' V

VISIT MADAilfe MAZIE.—She glveV 
advice on all' affairs of life. Pay her 
a visit at e f  Maple street. South 
Manchester.

WOODSAWING done with gasoline 
saw rig, by the cord or hour. W. H. 
Cowles. Tel. 945.

Aatomonneg for Sale

^.^ lirate Inatraotloa

b a c k w a r d  c h il d r e n  and those 
behind in work beoauss of slokness 
tutored'In all grammar sohoolf sub
jects. Former grammar sphopl 
.principal. Reasonable rather. .'Call 
215-5. . ' ‘

BondB-*-^tock8^Me«ifa(^^ B1
MONET TO LOAN on first and second 
mortgages. Mortgages bought and 
sold. P. D. Comollo, IS Oak street. 
Teh 1640. : •

Bnaineag Opportnnltlea ' 83

FOR SALE—SM̂ ALti meat an<l gro- 
oery business, all equipped, about 8500 worth of business: per 
week. Good' location. See Stuart J. 
Wasley, 827. Main street. Tel. 1428-2.

Help Wantea— Male . 88
WANTED—2 MEN to cut, 60 cords of 

wood. Call LeolUca Merenlno. Tele
phone 106-2, South Bolton. '

Phone 664

1—1927 Ford Roadster.
1—1927 overland Touring,

JAMES STEVENSON 
53_Blssell St. . Tel. 2169-2
1928 Gldsmobile ijandau—^Demonstra

tor.
1024 Essex Coach—8275. , ,
1923 Overland Sedan—̂8175.
1924 Maxwell Sport Touring-r8150. 
1923 Durant Sport Touring—8125.
1923 Overland Touring—8100,
1922 Bulck Touring—8125.
1923 Chevrolet Roadster—8 0̂,
Small down payments—^Easy terms 

We will Insure payments if you are 
sick or injured.
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center and Trotter Sts.
. Tel. 1174 or 2021-2

Dependable Used Cars 
Manchester Motor Sales Co.

1069 Main St. So. Manchester
Open Eves & Suhdaya Teh -740

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY for 
energetic worker to get in on -the 
ground floor with large manufac
turer of heating systems. Now open
ing branch stores this territory. 
8500 cash deposit required on gooda 
8300 up monthly. Experience un
necessary. Manufacturer, 338 ■, Pearl 
street, Hartford, Conn, .

F ooIo t  and BoppUes

FOR HALF—SEVERAL second hand 
coal burning brooder stoves; some 
very slightly used; also Perfection 
chick hopi>ers at reduced prices If 
ordered before Jan 1st, 136 Summer 
street.

1000 MARCH' HATCHED White 
Leghorn Pullets. EUgh producing 
strain. Grown uder Conn. "Grow 
Healthy Chick" Plan. Oliver Bros., 
No. Windham, Conn.

Articles for  Sale A5

FOR SALE—ONE FOUR burner gas 
stove, and one three burner, in A-1 
condition. Price right. Also two 
Singer sewing machines. Renson’s 
Furniture Co., 649 Main street.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK—
Down 

Payment
1925 Bulck Sedan M aster............. 8280
1925 Bulck Touring Master............220
1925 Bulck Sedan Master............. 280

_  . annvT.'tn 1922 Esscx Coach ..........................  120ASK «'OR WANT AI« 8KRVIOBI  ^334 Bulck Touring  ................  160

Phone Your
^ 0  The

And Ask for a Wan5 Ad Taker 
, Tell Her What You Want

' An experienced operator will take yo^xt ad. help you 
word it for beat rMUlts. and. see tbat it la properly In
serted. BIU wlU be mailed aame day allowing you until 
seventh dpy alter-lna6rtlon to take advantage of IJ19 
fcAS.H BATE, ,

--Ar.-

/tpaitinentii:--PIaita^ 
Tenementa for Rent 63

U'Or < RENT_^MANCHESTER GREEN
V ye ^ m i  bath. 820 mouth.
PHbhs 74.- ‘ ____

FOlR RENT-y*'X V E ROOM PltM?,

FIVE ROOM PLAT, second floor, all 
Improvsments with Ji,**'***'®88 Woodland street. Phone 1521.

class

^OR RENT—4 ROOM-tenement with 
all modem ImproVenrents, 7 minutes 
walk from Cbeney^e mlUa Inquire 
at 38 Bdgertoh street, or phone 2089.

FOR RENT—SEVBRAIt first 
rents with a l l  Impm'femeBta 
Edward J. HoU. 86T M 1

; 660. ^
FOR RENT-THREE apd four tpo.m 

flats at 170i Oak Street. / Telephone 
616-5. ■ '

ial^treet, TbL

Garden*—TArm—-Dairy Prodneta 50
FOR SALE—APPLES, potatoes, yel
low globe turnips. E. A. ]^ckland, 
Wapping, Conn. Telephone '^7-5.'

Household Goods 5X

BEHR BROS. PLAYER PIANO, mod
em Colonial, mahogany case; jyst 
like .new 8295.00, 810 monthly. Wat
kins Broa

Index of Classifications Tel. 1600
Evening Herald Want Ads are now 

grouped according to olasslflcatlons 
below and for handy reference .vlll 
appear lu the numerical order indi
cated; ,IlOSt and Pound •.•,••.••...*•• *
‘iinnohncements ............................ |
Personals ..................................... "Aotomoblles
Automobiles for Sale ..............  *
Automobiles for Exchange . . . .  »
Ar;to Accessorle.^—Tires . . . . . . .  »
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . .  7
Auto Schools . .........................a 7*^
Autos—Ship by Tmck ...............  8
Autos—For Hire ........   »
Garages—Service—Storage *«:^" I-
Motorcycles—Bicycles ......... i - .  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles 1*
naaineas and Profesaiottal Servteea 

Business Services OfCereJ . . . . . .  IS
Household Services Ottered ....18-A
Florists—Nurseries .........    16
Funeral Directors ......................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . .  17
Insurance ....................................  J®
Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  9̂
Moving—TruekIng—Storage iVi. 20
Painting—Papering ....................  SI
Professional Services................  22
Repairing. ................................... - “3Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning ..  24
Toilet Goods and Services . . . . . .  15
Wanted—Business Service ........ 26

'' Eflncntlonal
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  1*7
Private Instruction ....................  28P'anclng . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 8 - A
Musical—Dianiatlo ....................  29
Wanted'—Instruction ..............  89-

Financial .
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . . .  31
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . .  32
Money to Loan .............................  33
Money Wanted ................  34

Help and SUantlona
Help Wanted—Female ............   36
Help Wanted—Male .   36

Tlelp Wanted—Male or Female.. 37
Agents W inted ............................ 87-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  38
Situations Wanted—Male ........   89
Employment Agencies ........ 40
Live Stock—Pels—Pooltry—Vehicle* 
JUogs—B1 rd s^^Pe ts 41
lilve Stock—Vehiclce *..........  ‘:2
Poultry and Supplies................. 43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Miacellnneon*
Articles for Sale .......................... 4o
Boats and Accessories 46
Building Materials ...........................47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appllances—Radlo . .  49
Fuel and Feed ........................ .-.49-A
Garden—Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ........................ 51
Machinery and Tools ................. 62
Musical Instruments ..................  53

 ̂ Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Sporting Goods—Guns ....................55

'^Specials at the Stores ............... 50
Wearing Apparel—Furs ...........  57
■Wanted—To Buy .......................  58

Rooms—.Konrd-Botel*—Resorts 
Heatnurnnts

Rooms Without Board ............  69
Boarders Wanted ........   59-A
Country Board—Resorts .......... "  <")
Hotels—Restaurants ..................  .'ll
Wanted—Rooms—Board ...........  62

Real Hstnte For Rent 
Apartments. Flats, Tenements., '68 
Business Locations for R e n .-... 64
Mouses for Rent ..............   66
Suburban for Rent ....................  66
Summer Homes for R e n t...........  67
Wanted to Rent .# ...................  6i

Renf Estate For Sale 
Apartment Buildings for Sale..-* 69i 
Business Property for Sals
Farms and Land for S a le ......... 71
Houses for Sale ........................ '-i 78
l,ots for Sale ..............................   78
Resort Property for S a le ......... .. 74
Suburban for Sale ..  ........   75
Real Estate for Exchange

' J. M. SHEARER
Capitol Bulck Co.

6Auto Accessories— ^Tires

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO. 155 
Center street. Distributors for 
American'‘Hammered, Perfect Circle 
and GUI Piston Rings, Complete as
sortment always on hand.

Garages— Service— Storage 10

FOR RENT—GARAGE.—Apply at 51 
Russell street or call 433-4.

Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 12

AUTOS—Will buy cars for Junk. 
Used parts for sale. General auto re
pairing. Abel's Service Station. Oak 
street. TeL 789.

FOR SALE—REGULAR size Bruns
wick pool table. Will sell very 
cheap. Telephone 1107.

FOR SALE—WE ' HAVE a very fine 
line of cedar chests, ffom 810 up. 
Buy now, and pay later, Benson’s 
Furniture Company, 649 Main street. 
The Home of Good Beading, . **

SPECIAL ON HIGH grade white oak 
kegs, of all sizes; also charred kegs. 
Manchester Grain and Coal Co., 10 
Apel Place. Phone 1760.

Building Materials . 47

CONCRETE BLOCKS Of all kinds for 
sale. Inquire Frank Damatb, 24 
Homestead Street. Manchester. 
Phone 1607,

Electrical AppUances— Radio 4U

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING appli
ances. motors, generators, sold and 
repaired; work called for. Pequot 
Electric Co.. 407 Center streeC Phone 
1598.

FOR SALE—TWO COAL RANGES, 
oil' heater, hall rack. Phone 1780-4.

FOR SALE—COMBINATION coal and 
gas.range; also a mahogany cabinet 
victrola. Inquire at 13 Winter St.

FOR SALE—SEVERAL used coal.and 
4-burner gas ranges at bargain 
prices. Apply Alfred A.- Grezel, Main 
opp. Park street, South Manchester.

Business Services Offered 13

CHAIR CANING .neatly.' d.nA Price 
right, satisfaction guaranteed. Carl 
Anderson. 53 Norman street. Phone 
IS92-2.

FOR SALE—TWO GOOD Singer Sew
ing Machines, two oak, dining room 
suites, Quaker ranges,, sold on the 
Club Plan. Benson’s Furniture Com
pany, 649 Main jtreet.

Apartments-^Flata—• _ 
.Tenements fov Bent' 63

FOR RENT—^FIVE ROOM FLAT; 
on West Center street, with shades. 
Call 1789 or Inquire at 237 West 
Center street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, garage if desired. 
Apply at 168 Maple street.

FOR RENT—2> ROOM, heated apart
ment In Johnson Block, facing Main 
street. Apply to Janitor or’ Aaron 
Johnson, 62 Linden street.

FOUR ROOMS—Ridgewood street, 
down staiiKS bath, white sink, set 
;tubs, furnace, garage, and store 
room, rent 828. Inquire James Burns, 
591 Hilliard street^

Farms snd Land for Sals 71

ON STATE ROAD small farm, good 
bulldlnga Owner leaving town says 
sell for only 83500.’ Call Arthur A. 
Knofia. TeL 782-2.

Henses for dole
: V

72

FOR SALE—SEVEN ROOM, single 
house, all Improvements, single 
garagA two closed-ln porches, 76 
Florence street.

WASHINGTON . ST—New 6 room 
home. Immediate occupancy. Large* 
lot, ons' car garage, mortgages ar
ranged. Cash 81000, price right. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla. Tel. 782-2—875 
Main street.

COLONIAL'HOME—180 Porter. Street. 
Baitabla for two family dwajung. 
Halt ot house now rented, leaving 
very desirable six rooms and bath 
with all conveniences for buyer or 
can bS" rented separately. Reason
able terms. Phone- Manchester 221.

2-6 ROOM FLATS, first 'and second 
. floor,. brand new house, located in 
Blueflelds section on Proctor street, 
everything up-to-date, with garages. 
Also 1-5 room flat, second floor, all 
renovated with modern Improve
ments at 13 1-2 'Ford street. Phone 
1944 or Inquire at 13. Ford street.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68
JUNK—r will pay highest prices for 
all Kinds of junk; also buy all kinds 
of chickens. Morris H. Lessner, tele
phone 982-4.

MAGAZINES, rags, bundled paper, 
Junk' bought for cash. Phons .849-3. 
Will call, J. Elsenborg.

FOR RENT— F̂OUR ROOM tenement,
. good location, near Cheney ^mlUs 
. and trolley, all modern Improve
ments, furnace, lights, gas, white 
sink, all rooms'newly papered, rent 
reasonable. Inquire at 99 Summer 
street or telephone 1871.

FOR RENT—FOUR BOOM tenement, 
-all modern Improvements. Apply at 
115 Walnut street, South Manches
ter.

FOR RENT—COZY 5 ROOM down
stair flat, with improvements, 
three minutes south of trolley, near 
school, and mills, rent 829. Call Sat
urday, Sunday, Monday. ■ B. ,T- Sqa- 
strand, 91 South Main street. -

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT: oh Knox 
street, vacant Dec. 1st. Inquire 12 
Knox street or phone 792.'

APARTMENTS—Two. tbres and tour 
room apartments, heat. Janitor ser
viced gas range, refrigerator, In-a- 
door bed turniehed. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 2100 or tele
phone 782-2.

,  A B O U m W N
The Dorjas 'soplety of the Swed

ish Lutheran church will meet to
morrow evening . with Miss Eva 
Johnson of Johnson Terrace.

.Fnel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE—BEST hardwood ,88. 810 
and 812 load. Slab wood 87. C. R. 
Palmer, 44 Henry street. Tel. 895-3.

PIANO TUNING—All work guaran
teed. Estimates cheerfully .given. 
ICemp’s Music House. Tel. 821;

Florists— N arserles 15

CUT FLOWERS, carnations ?l;0A.per 
dozen, calendulas 50c pej :dozen, 
'ferns 15c each to 51.00. Alw'ays open, 
379 Burnside Avenue Greenhouse- ;

CUT FLOWERS—Carnations $1.00 
per doz., calendulas, 50 cents per 
doz., 621 Old Hartford Road Green
house. 37-3.

Moving-rTra^ing-St^age 20

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD $9 Reo 
“ truck'load;'89.75 split. V. Flrpo, 116 

Wells streelA Phone 1307-2.^MVWMŴ VV̂ ^AÂ ^̂ AÂ ^̂ ^As’̂ ÂNAAAAÂ
Garden— Panu— Dalry^l*rodncts 50

B’OR SALE-tHAVE 10,000 large Dan
ish ballhetra cabbage will sell for 
5.50 dozen. D. Orenstein, 133 Oak 
street. Bring bags.

FOR( SALE—^TURNIPS -and cabbages. 
Fd-A. KVah, 669 Tolland Turnpike. 
Tel. 364-2.

WANT STRAIGHT TALK 
'  ON WET-DRY ISSUES

Rooms Wlthont Board 59
FOR RENT—LARGE furnished front 
room, suitable for two, steam heat, 
(oil). Telephone 186.

FOR RENT-rSingle and double steam 
heated furnished rooms; also 3 large 
rooms heateid tenement, all Improve
ments at 109 Foster street.

TO RENT—^FURNISHED room, pri
vate family just off Main near Cen
ter. Write Box M, Herald.'i^^^M^MWVMM^^^AAAAA^^^AA^^A^^AAA^

HOLD FINAL REHEARSAL 
FOR ‘W e r  TONIGHT

NEAR CENTER—On, Lilley street, 
four rooms- upstairs, all Improve
ments. Inquire 21 Elro or Phone 
1701-5.

The W. C. T. U. institute for this 
vicinity will be held Thursday 
December 8 at the Rockville Meth
odist church. The morning ses
sion will come to order at 10 A. M., 
symposium aind address by Mrs. 
Mai^aret Goodale. Afterno: 
session at 1:45'; round table 
civics; address by Mrs. H. R. Ar
nold and also by Rev.C. K. Tracy 
of Elmwood, whose subject will be 
“ The Effect of Wine Drinking on 
a Nation.”  The public will be 
welcome to attend these meetings.

^ 0 .
READY FOR XMAS

Postmaster Brown Gets Al
lowance For Extra Work-«

'ers; New H affiof Rnlea

INDIAN GIRL STUDENT 
ENTERTAINS: D. A. R.

Miss Ethel W hite, an Iroquois, 
Sings Wearing Her Tribal 
Costume.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary. 
No. 13 U. S. W. V., will hold Its 
regular business meeting in. the 
state armory this evening at 7:4-5 
sharp. The annual election of of
ficers will thefti take place. All 
members of the Christmas social 
committee are requested to be pre
sent so that thp final plans may be 
arranged.

The Girl Scout Officers* assocla'- 
tion will have’ Its monthly meeting 
tomorrow evening with Lieutenant 
Emily Smith of East Middle turn
pike.

L M. HEVENOR' local' and long dis
tance hauling and furniture- moving. 
Pneumatic tire trucks. Prompt ser
vice, Reasonable, rates. TeL Manches
ter-67-4.

PKRRETT AND GLENNEY-Local 
'-'and long distance moving and truck- 
■Ing. Dally express to Hartford. Liv
ery car for hire. Telephone 7-2.

MANCHESTER & N. Y. MOTOR DIS
PATCH—Part loads to and from 
New York, regular service. Call 7-2 
or 1282.

Repairing 23

SEWING MACHINES, repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 87 Edward street. 
Phone 715.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repaired, 
locks and safes opened; expert key 
fitting, saw filing 'and grinding. 
Work called for. Harold Clemson, 
108 No. Elm street. Phone 462.

Wanted—Real Estate
Auction—Legal Notleea

auction Sales .........
I.egal [ otlces . —

.** - .77

LOOK AND GUNSMITHING, vacuum 
cleaners, clocks, phonographs, etc, 
repaired by Bralthwaite, new loca:* 
tlon. No. 52 Pearl street. :

Courses and Classes 27

w a n t e d —MEN, BOYS to learn 
baYberlng > ladies haircutting. 
■Vaughn's United Barber School 
System. 14 Market street, Hartford, 
Conn. ■;

Herald Advs. Bring ResnRs
_ l _____________ — ------------------ -----

Anti-Saloon League Heads Say 
That Present Enforcement Is 
Unsatisfactory.

TiJ^Siogton, Dec. 6.— Straigh-t- 
f or ward declarations on the wet-'or- 
dry issue from both m^jor political 
parties in their 1928 platforms, 
wUl he demanded by women voters, 
Mrs.' fieriry W. Peabody, chairman 
of the woman's national committee 
for law enforcement, told the Antl- 
Salppu-League . conventloA here to
day; ■ - '

"Furthermore, If the Democrats 
are considering nominating Gov. jAl 
Smith for president, this group will 
ask "more than a political assur
ance on this point,” she said.

“ We are not satisfied with the 
present enforcement of the law,” 
she said.

Ben H. Spence, director/ot the 
Canadian Prohibition Bureau, 
painted' a rather doleful picture of 
onditiona.ln Canada, where .six. o f  
the original- eight ‘dry’ provinces 
have beconi^^'wef' again. HisC Ex
planation wids that “ politicians 
were bought and the people, w’ere 
fooled”  In the (sampalgns. “ No
where havO “m y  of the alleged evils 
of ., prohibition; been remedied,"' he 
said. ■‘,'Bootlegpng Jias been aided. 
The retail boofiegge and dive keep
er flourish as^hever' before.

. The final dress rehearsal for 
“ Minici", the comedy-drama which 
is to be presented by the Town 
Players for the Educational club 
tomorrow evening, will be held in 
the theater at 7 o’clock tonight. 
The play will start tomorrow night 
at 8:15.

“ Minlck” Is being given under 
; the ausplcec of the Educational 
1 Club Milk Fund and the proceeds 
will be used for the purchase of 
milk for the pupils of the Open 
Air Schools who are unable to buy 
it themselves. It is tjte second an
nual affair of the kind, the Town 
Players having given “ Dulcy” ’. last 
year for the Educational club.

There is an abundance of comedy, 
pathos and drama in the play. The 
theme is simple, although the 
principal characters are confronted 
with problems which seem to defy 
sfllution.' “ Minlck” , old fashioned 
father of a new-fashioned married 
son, solves a problem in the end 
in a surprising manner.; i

Comedy characters'are Miss Bet
ty Crooks, who appears as Annie, 
the white serving girl. Miss Lillian 
Tinker, the colored maid, and 
Harry Bellamy: and Miss Helen 
Estes, who are “ Mr. and Mi'S. A1 
Diamond,”  the very modern couple"? 
out for a good time. Miss Estes is 
a newcomer but Mr. Bellamy has 
apipeared In all three ..of the previ
ous-Toym Flayer productions*

, C)OAIi PAKLBYI^ 
’̂V^ashlngtpn,: Dec. ,6.‘—Reports 

.reaefi^ Washington today that 
Gbvernors Gbre of West. Virginia, 
Dona^ey  ̂ of Ohio and Fisher of' 
Pennsylvania were planning to call 
separate conferences between min* 
ers anid operators.- lU' an j^effort-.to: 
settle the soft coal strike. - . T^ese 
states liave been' hardest hit by the 

*tie-up, which begad' last AprLUi

About 40 of the members attend
ed the December meeting of Or- 
ford Parish Chapter, Daughters of 
the American Revolution, held Sat
urday. aftern/)on at the South Meth
odist church. After the business of 
the meeting an informal talk was 
given by Miss C.arjena Wheejer, a 
social service student at the Ameri- 

Tan International school, Spring- 
field, which is supported largely by 
the national D. A. R. Miss Ethel 
White, a young Indian girl from 
the same college entertained with 
Indian melodies, wearing a costume 
of the Iroquois tribe, to which she 
belongs, Mrs. A. W. Wassal, accom
panied her and also gave two piano 
numbers. Miss Alice Dexter, £he re
gent, read a portion of . t^e history 
prepared by Miss E. M. Stanley. , 

Miss Wheeler gave" thei :members 
a very good Idea of the school 
which at present , has a student 
body of 155, the majority being 
young men; 32 nationalities 'are 
represented, the largest groups bt- 
ing American, Armenian, Russian 
and Italian. The school was found
ed in September, 1885, at Lbwell, 
Mass., as a French protestant col
lege, later-it was moved to Spring- 
field and the name changed in 1905 
to "the American International col
lege. Miss Wheeler’s talk seeined to 
he centered about the Russian stu- 
dentl. She said they weVe a most 
interesting group and gave various 
spneific Instahces and stories of 
them j^ d  of her life at'the college. 
She invited the members to cah at 
the institution whenever Xhey could 
make lit convenient. They were al- 
.wayS'Veryr'gladvto welcome visitors 
and In.that, way a better.. rinder- 
Btandititg of the scope of/tke college 
work conld be obtained, ‘

The hostesses, Mrs.'Henry Mara 
and MIssiAlIce Fuller were assist
ed In.serving by Mrp: ; : Efiha Case 
Parker, ;MiBS Carlena'‘V*?heeler,“Snd 
Miss Jahe Grant. . 1 . .

I, ■ ■ ■• .-Hv *

Lady Roberts lodge Daughters' of 
St. George will Install its officers 
for the next term at the meeting in 
Tinker hall tomqyow evening. Mrs* 
Gertrude Oulmet and her staff of 
officii*', from the Bristol lodge will 
he in charge of the' installatloa 
ceremonies. A large attendance 
of the locar members is hoped for. 
A social hour with refreshments 
will follow the business. ^

The Junior English club, under 
the direction of Miss Helen K. 
Estes, will present a play at the 
regular Thursday afternoon assem
bly at the High school this week./ ■

The Home League and the Young 
People’s legion of the Salvation 
.Army will hold a sale of needle
work and ca ^ y  in the citadel to
morrow and Thursday evenings. 
The public ,1s Invited.

"Walter Leuttgens and Dr. B. J. 
Schreiber, who add winter trapping 
to their-sporting activities of the 
huhflhg se^on, today found their 
second mink in one of their traps. 
Another mink was .captured recent
ly by Walter Schreiber.

IMPORTANT l e g a l  SUIT
gf-i I —— ^

Boston, Mass., Dec. 
the mok

GAS BUGGIES—The Good Samantan
I J  TH EY  RAN OVER 
if A  M A N . I'LL SEE 

IF I CAN HELP. < 
.GREAT S C O T T !

T H E Y ^  S T A fiT IN ^ lf^  
THEIR

6. "One of 
distinguished array of 

legal talhnt ever gathered in the 
federal building was on hand today 
for the hearing before Arthur 
Black, sitting as master, of the case 
of the goverriiapnt against A. 
Mitchell Palmer, former alien prop
erty custodian, a group of New 
York and Boston bankers and 
others to the number, of twenty-one 
for alleged conspiracy with «Iartln 

,B. Kern, of Allentown, Pa„ to de
fraud the United States by unlaw
fully acquiring the valuable Bosch 
Magneto Company Of New York and 
its plant at Chlcope^. The govern
ment seeks to recover $5,535,564 
Tvith interest from. Dep. 7, 1918 
with punitive damages and cost of 
action. .

The first witness was .Mr. Kern 
and his testimony was marked by 
frequent legal tilta. '

ByFrai^Beck

W HAT ARE TH EY  
JUMPING INTO 

THEIR CAR
FOR

"V 7

. _ T n e > ^  
LEA^ONG THAT 
B4JUREO /MAN  
LYING IN 

yXME R O A D ..
THE 1*7 

C O W A R D S  a  JC

STEP ON 
G A S

r* W E IU  
TH O SE  

A  IVjiPERS SOME
JOTTMER TIME.

V/r,

nS ^^M O T H B R  
tONE o r  . THOSE 

HTT—AMI>-RUN 
C A S E S ^ ^ ^ :^  

.DID 
r/!THEIRl 

^NUMBER J . ; .

U S /IH 0

B U T . HIS
HEARTS S n u r)

IF
:ME-

Ir

U i% .

T H ^  GOT AO/AY  ̂
BEFORE £ -GOULD 
G ET,'TH EIR ' ^NUMBER, 
y o u  /RUN AHEAD  

AND /START OOft 
M CfTpR--—
M UST v*.HORRY... THIS 
GUVfS- SOMEBODY 
im p o r t a n c e

SB(\TS..w

H ER ES HIS HAT, 
a n d  W ALLEp« FULL 
O F R APER^  T H E Y  
»WEI^ SCATTERED
a l l ' o v e r , t h e  r o a d .
THOSE W ERE

T H IS
ORDINARY 
• ANDK^RUM 

C A S E .rr*^^

After a brief breathing spell fol
lowing a streifuoua fall shipping 
season of nursery stock, the Man
chester Post Office Is now complet
ing preparations for handling, tiie 
Christmas mails.

Postmaster Ernest F. Brown has 
arranged fpr much extra assistance 
in the clerical, carrier and parcel 
post delivery branches., Application 
for a government apprbpriattoh for 
these purposes war'made some time 
ago, and adequate allowance was 
granted by the department under 
the heading o f  Christmas auxiliary 
allowance.

In addition to handling the nor
mal mails, the office' will have a 
large quantity of parcel post and 
Christmas, letter mail, both Incomh 
ing ari4 outgoing, to handle daring 
the next fifteen or twenty days, Th-e 
heavy work begins about two weeks 
before Christmas, with the big rush 
during the last week.

Xmas Greetings Increase 
Postmaster Brown- finds rapid 

growth in the use of the Christmas 
greetings messages which are en
closed in envelopes. He finds that 
this form of greeting fs crowding 
out the Christmas post cards; per
haps the more’ person il and Inti
mate touch httaching to- the sealed 
message is considerable less cold 
and informal than the unenveloped; 
post card.

The clerks, carriers and parcel 
post force at the Manchester office 
have already been given full in
structions by Postmaster Brown as 
to the requiremepts d u ^ g  the 
Christmas rush. Thesb InstracUons 
have come from the post office de
partment at 'Washington through 
letters and announcements In the 
Dally Postal Bulletin; and have 
'been duly passed on to 'the ■workers 
by the postmaster., . .v,

■ ■ f Size of P sr j^ ,:
There-has been coriMawable in

quiry at the Manchester oiKice as to 
what size of parcels may now be 
sent by parcel Dost. It should be 
borne in mind that no parcel r^ y  
be more than 84 Inches ih l̂engfth 
and girth combined. For delivery 
locally and in the first, second and 
third zones, 70 pounds Is the m ^ - 
imum weight; in all other, zones. 50 
pounds. Uninsured parcels 8 
or less in weight may be. mailed in 
street letter or package boxes at aai 
stations and branches. Parcels 
weighing more than 8 ounces can
not be mailed in street boxes, but 
must be taken to main post offices 
or classified' stations.. Parcels 
talnlng meat, food, products _ana 
other perishable matter should be 
mailed at the main postoffice or
one of the large stations.

When special delivery stamps are 
not availabloi ordiiMrY stamps,may 
be used; provided the words 
cial Delivery”  are written or Prat
ed directly below but never on ,tae 
stamps. Since speclk delivery is for 
speed, not for safety, valuable m ^l 
should be registered or Insurw. 
Coin currency, jewelry an^articles 
of similar value should be seat as- 
sealed first-class registered mall.

Personal notes and letters must 
not be enclosed in packages, but if 
properly addressed end fully pre
paid at the first-class rate they 
may be attachki to the outside of 
the parcel.
/ Special pains should be taken to 
make the address- complete, with 
house number and name of street,: 
post office box or ruzfil route num
ber, and typed or plainly written in 
ink. A return card s'bbuld be plac
ed In the upper left comer of every 
piece of mailAlf a tag is used, the 

-address and return 8hould''els6’̂  5b 
written on the .wrapper aSid a copy 
of the address enclosed in the par
cel. Otherwise, in case; of nondeliv
ery the post office will be unable 
to return the article to the sender.

IN S e p O L  DEBATES
Juriatf Likfilj/ to Decide Trian- 
. inilhr League Contests in the

Future./
>**■ .'

One judge instead of three will 
decide the winners in- the Triangu
lar Debating League composed of 
Meriden. Middletown and Man-ŝ  
Chester high schools next year, it 
was announced today by Principal 
C. P. Quimby of thp local institu
tion. The reason for the change 
is that the decision of three judges 
when it' is not unanimous leaves 
too much opportunity for an ele
ment ot doubt as to the.school de
serving the award; Under the 
new scheme, an expert.judge such 

a superior court official or a 
member of the Yale Law Sqhool 
faculty , will give the verdict.

Partly this change was brought 
about by the more or less unsatis
factory circumstances surrounding 
the debate between Manchester and 
Meriden In the latter city last 
March: The debate was decided
in favor of Meriden, two votes 
against one, and it gave the Silver 
City schoolboys permanaht posses
sion . of the handsome John Dan- 
naher silrer loving trophy. One 
of the three judges at the Meriden, 
debate, although all the three were 
supposed -to be from out of town^ 
was a Meriden newspaper man. Hej 
voted lor Meriden.

The Triangular Debating League 
-was reorganized at a meeting in 
Meriden ‘ eoine time ago and now 
a trophy kn^wn as the H. "Wales 
Lines Cup-is at stake, -with all its 

legs'* Intact. Mancl^ter hopes., 
to win the first leg in the new 
trophy contest when the three 
cornered- debate  ̂takes place Wed
nesday, March 14, At that time*: 
Meriden’s negative team will d,a*: 
hate here, against Manchester’s af-< 
flrmatlve and. ^ e  local negative 
team will go ■to Middletown.

With the Idea of creating a more 
■wholeWme.and friendly feeling he-' 
tween the schools, it has been de-. 
cided to hold two informal prelim-, 
inary debates. Meriden High wllj 
come here for the first informal 
debate on next Thursday night and> 
argue that there Is "Danger In. 
Overemphasis o f Intercollegiata 
Athletics,”  January 19, Middle-  ̂
town high will take the affirmative 
side of the subject, ' ‘The Promi
nent Part Played by Advertising, 
is Injurious.”

WIDOW, WIDOWER, 64,
7 k  PLAN TO MARRY

License Applied For by Arnold 
Hausman and Mrs. Evelyn 
Kohls. ‘ ‘Nothing to 8ay.”

4 I L ' - * - ■ ' pil I *■«
A marriage 'license application 

was made this morning by Arnold 
Hausman, 71, of Spruce street, and 
Mr.̂ . Evelyn Kohls, 64, of Cooper 
street. Each has been married
.once-and. ho.th are: widowed.
: Hausmah has ;heen a resl-

Manchdeter Ydr many years 
aiid lias been well'hnown as a glass 
cutter and picture framer. H»' 
was formerly a painting contractor 
and at one time employed the larg
est number b f P«flfiter8 and paper- 
hangers'aver working under one 
boss in this town. 1

A: member of tho Kohls family, | 
when asked over the telephone this 
morning fis to the. date of the wed- j 
dlng^ would givei oult no Informa- I
lion. . • .
■ \ ■■ " ------
r e d  m e m  f l a n  A O n V B  ^

TWO MOWraS’ PROGRAM' 
Miantonomoh triba of Red Men is 

planning an active program for this 
month and January. At a m ee^ g  
onThursday erenlng ln Tinker hall 
candidates "will be nominated and 
ofticers will he elected on Decem
ber 22 and installed on January 12. 
The Investigating Mmmlttee will 
report on 15 candidates for mem-, 
bership, and the
•will be conferred on Deromber i f .

On January 12 It is planned to 
bave either the Collinsville or Tbr- 
rlngton degree tam work the hunt-, 
ers’ and warriors’ degree on a 
of candidate* In connection witn; 
the installation of ogicers.

On January 26 the famous Corn- 
pounce degree team of 
iidered the h'est in New England, 
will work at the lodge meetlpg.

The third of the weekly Saturday 
night suppers will be--served in tae 
club rooms on Braimard 
week. Max Wegner and 
Schleldge are in charge. Frank
furters and sauerkraut will he serv
ed in German style. .

I;

i c s : f

TAMMANY HAIAi SOLD

New York, Dec. 6.—-Tammany 
Hall, the historic “ wigwam” on 
Fourteenth street, which for sixty 
years Was the traditional home of 
the New York Democtacy under 
William “ Boss”  Tweed, Richard 
Croker, Charles T\ Murphy and 
George W-. Olvany, has been sold. 
It Is believed the new “ wigwam^’ 
will be located “ up-town,”  proba
bly near 59th street and Fifth ave
nue. ; '

In making the announcement, 
Olvany declared to reveal the name 
of the purchaser, or the price. The 
Fourteenth street location is not 
considered central enough.
, Tammany hall was founded as.;a 
jpatriotio and benevolent, prgeaiia- 
tion and to combat the Federalists 

■in 1789. Since 1867 it hk* been the 
headquarters of New York Demo
crats-in many a heated p p ^ oa l 
canipalfn.

l A

and a few days and Spring will be 
here again.

BUY THAT HOME 
NOW

ITOp cash, balance easy terms, 
'buys a six room single, up-to-d^e 
equipment, 2 car garage, in tho 
Green aectlen, fine location.

Pitkin Street, brand new single 
6{ seven rooms, tile bath room, 
fireplace, hardwood floors, pleasant 
porches, corner lot '90x200, reason
able price and terms.- 
' 2 family 10 room flat, furnaces, 

gas, ' etc. oh good street close to 
troUey and other convenlence-j. 
Price only $8,000. ’

East Side. Six room single with 
improvements, 2 c4r garage, now 
.offered at $6,000. Eldridge street,,

Robert J. Smith 
1 G 0 9  M a in  .^ L
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f t A P P E R  g A MMY SAYS;
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H n.U .B .M T .O Fr.'
enarwrim^pwc*.***-

SENSE '"Ml NONSENSE
"Well,” siglieu the pedeBtrlan at 

the close of f  harroi^lng day, "I 
certainly suffer from that run
down feeling.”

Cop—Who was driving when you 
hit that carT

Drunk (triumphantly)—None of 
us; we was all on the back seat.

There will always be a few 
horses in this country.. They will 
be needed to pull the autos out of 
the occasional mudhole.

Eecmomy is saving on wie thing 
go you can tmy something else.

The latest thing in Fords, from 
Burnside:

The Ford is my auto. I shall 
not want another. It maketh me 
to lie down beneath it. It lead- 
eth me in the path of ridicule for 
its name sake. Yea, though I 
ride through the valleys, I am 
towed .up the hill. Thy rod and 
thy engine discomfort me. I have 
blowouts in the presence of mine 
enemies. *1 annoint my tires with 
patches. ‘My radiatdr bolleth 
over. Surely if this thing follows 
me all the days of my life, I shall 
dwell in the bug:house forever!

ACROSS THE CHANNEL

From DOVER to PARIS is quite 
a swim and a hike. According to 
Letter Golf, however. It takes only 
seven strokes with a pencil to make 
the change. Par solution is printed 
on another page. Don’t forget that 
par Is there only to be beaten.

ID o V E Rk /

i,. r . -
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Girl In a flivver.
Going like blazes.
Tickled all over at the dust she 

raises;
Let's go wheel, ;
To fumble in purse,
To take out powder rag—
Good night, Nurse.

When better pedestrians are 
made Buicks will make them jump.

The Back Seat Driver
His wife has always had to J;ake 
A back seat, but my goodness sake! 
The flw er came, and now you see 
She’s getting her revenge on he.

Sometimes you get a good second 
car or husband, but there is usually 
a reason why the owner let them 
go. ______

The time hasn’t quite arrived 
for the road hog to see his shadow.

Hi RuJjBS

14

1__^The idea of letter golf is to
change one word to another and 
do it in par, a given number of 
strokes. Thus to change COW TO 
HEN, in three ptrokes, COW, HOW, 
HEW, HEN.

2— You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3— You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4— The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

INVENTION WANTED: ^..Mptpr, 
brakes that get tight with the 
driver.

The only thing in the way of 
automobiles nowadays seems to be 
the pedestrian.

The headless horseman was a 
myth but the headless motorist is 
a stark reality.

Examples of a middling No. 2 
lie: "The only rattle in our closed 
car is the baby’s.”

Ain’t  Brains Handy?
Under a spreading chestnut tree, 

A stubborn auto stands;
The smith an angry man is he. 

With trouble on his hands.
The carburetor seems to be 

The cause of all his woe;
He tightens half a dozen bolts. 

But still it doesn’t  go.
He fclts beside the road to give 

His brain a chance to cool.
And ponder on his training at 

The correspondence school.
And then he starts his job once 

more,
.And just by chance ’tis seen 

The cause of all his trouble is 
He’s out of gasoline.

siostr ^ C M IR A N -^ P IC IIJR E S  ^  KNICK
nu.u.AMT.orr.

MO.u.aMT.prr. 
O m ?  m t NBA SBNVKC INC.

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
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SKIPPY
By Percy L  Crosby

\ \ o o \
\

"Whose hand is reaching down 
in here?” yelled Clowny Tinymite, 
in fear. " I’m sure it’s going to 
grab us. Is there nothing we can 
do?” Then Scouty very loudly 
cried, “At least we all can try 

' to hide, for if that htfnd gets hold 
of us, ’twill squeeze us right in 
two.”

“Ho, ho, ha, ha,!” The laugh 
came loud. At first it frightened 
all the crowd. And then a gruff 
voice said, “Don’t fret. I t’s just 
your giant friend. I  only came to 

i. set you free. You see you have a 
■ < friend in me- The wee Bad Bud

dies all have gone. . Their pranks 
are a t an end. t 

; “Hurray! Hurray!” the Tlnles 
cried. "Please pull us to the 
bright outside.” And this the 
friendly giant did. He took them, 

y pne by one, and then with very 
gentle edre he pulled them to the 
open air. o f  course they thanked 

■' ;,the giant when his rescue task 
' was done.

- ftUd .Oarpy, "̂.Oee, j r j ’re glad

you’re here. How did the Buddies 
disappear?” “I caught them,” said 
the giant. And they scampered 
o’er the ground. They sure were 
scared when they saw me. About 
as scared as they could be. They 
ran so fast I do not think they ever 
will be found.”

And then the giant told the 
bunch he’d lead them to a dandy 
lunch. They followed him until 
they reached a cornfield on a hill. 
"The ears are big, but go ahead 
and help yourself,” the giant said. 
And so the Tinles started in to eat 
thqir hearty fill.

They climbed right up the 
stalks real quick, and Clowny 
shouted, "This is slick. I’ve never 
seen such monstrous corn as we 
are seeing here.” And then he 
didn’t  hesitate, but ate and ate 
and ate. He plucked the tasty 
kernels loose while sitting on an 
ear. '

co i^^it, P. t. Crorty, 1927, Centisl Press AitoasHoe, lie.

High Spots in the Life of Little Stanley

W a ^T v / o R K I N ^  s o

By Fontaine Fox WASHINGTON TUBBS II 
“ By Crane,

X

(O Fontaine Fox, 1927, The Bell Syadiote, Ine.y_
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Best in the School By Blosser
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Jack Lockwill’s Fighting Blood
--------------- ^

by Gilbert Patten

. (The giant makes a  home
t̂tas Xlnlee In the next itSlf *1̂ .

for
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Now Jack knew full Wall what he wa* doing. He knew he wa* 
flinging defiance amounting almoet to leee-majeety mto the facet
of TOoee Important upper-ciaer men. Cannon ffushea. 7”
insolent puppy!” he exelalme(|.>.*‘ypu'ne|d a leeeon in politenees. 

*'He sprang’forward, grabbing at Jack’s collar. Stepping aside. Jack 
capped Cannon’d wrist with the cane.

That brought Ir sharp cry.of ; 
pain frrin the lips of the as
tonished eenior. "I beg your 
parddif;? said Ja^ jn , mbpk 
contrition. '"You startled me, 
and I’m very nervous.

White wrth wrath. Cannon 
turned to his surprised class- 
matse. “Don’t  let hlin 
aWay now!" iiAbriedr clinging 
to his benumbed wrist. "Cet 
himl” They rpehed at Jack..

What followed amazed every beholder. As hla athletic trainef,' 
his guardian, "Brick” Judge, had employed the most expert mn^j 
•;ng master ip Anuwica tq.instiwst the 1 ^ .  ̂
carrying his (4ft arhrin a sHfig, stood off those^wen charging, 
seniors with Willie Dafllng!t Jtsiut, atandtr cane. The atick pla^% 

ja tattoo on their handi, wrista and arms./, \(T o Be Conbnued)^.

\
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Old Fashioned and 
Modem Dancing

AT

Odd Fellows’ Hall 
-Tomorrow Night
Given by King David Lodge 

of Odd Fellows.
“ Al”  Behrend’s Orchestra 
“ Lou”  Beebe, Prompter 

Admission 50c.

ABOUTTOWN
Miss Finis Grant, royal matron 

of Chapman Court, Order of 
-Amaranth, will entertain her asso- 
' ciate officers and p p t matrons and 
* patrons in the social room of the 
-Masonic Temple, Friday evening of 
'this week at 8 o’clock.'

OLD TIME AND ^ODERN
DANCfflG

Tomorrow Night 
Buckland School Hali 

Parent Teacher Assn.
4 Piece Orchestra. Adm. 40c.

PHBLICWHIST
ODD FELLOWS HALL

Tuesday, Dec. 6, 8 p. m., Auspices
Sunset Rebekah and Ktag 

Lodge, I. O. O. F. 
Refreshments. Admission 83c

] • Transactions were 
' yestSTday;'^afternoon: at Judge 
O’Cohnell’s office in Stafford, 
Vheteby John Relg of that place 
becomes the owner of the Rose 
Wock on Depot%1|ffil’'‘®'*®- Fish
man who sold the property to Mr. 
Relg, takes over a 6Q-acre tract on 
Bast Main street in Stafford from 
tie-latter in part payment. The 
transfers were made through the 
frahace D, Robb agency.

.'‘"“j'û tlFINDS MANSlAUGirrER
IN DODROWSKY DEATH

BUSINESSWOMEN’S 
' MEETING PLANNED

David

! The ladies in charge of the South 
Methodist Christmas sale an
nounce that the doors will he open 
at 3 o ’clock in the afternoon of 
Thursday, the cafeteria supper will 
be served from 5 to 8 p. m. and the 
entertainment, for which there will 
be no charge, will begin soon after 
' 8 o’clock-

Sunset Rebekah and King David 
Lodge of Odd Fellows will give the 
first of the new series of public 
whists in Odd Fellows hall this 
evening. Prizes will be given to the 
man or woman holding the highest 
score-for the entire five card socials, 
beginning with tonight’s sitting. 
The regular prizes will be awarded 
the winners this evening and re
freshments and a social hour will 
follow.

The Buckland Parenf Teacher 
association will con-duct ^another 
public dance at *be school assembly 
hall tomorrow evenings. An orches 
tra of four or five pieces ,wi P-o- 
vide music and a prompter will call 
off the old-time dances.
• — y ■ '

The women of the Zion Lutheran 
church will hold their annual 
Christmas sale tomorrow afternoon 
and evening in their church on 
Cooper street. A light supper will 
be served.

‘ f -
■ A bill of sale was filed at the of

fice, of the town clerk this morning 
transferring an undivided half in
terest In the Center Shoe Shining 
parlor -to Peter Peperitis from 
Charles Matros, owner of the place.

The Girl Scout Drum and Bugle 
ebrp will meet at the Barnard 
school at 7 o’clock tomorrow eve
ning. On December 14 the Girl 
Scouts will have their rally at the 
School street Recreation Center.

FOUR 100 PER CENTERS 
I : IN SCHOOL SAVINGS

____  L All except two of the public
. schools in Manchester have at least 

The regular monthly meeting ot seventy-five per cent of their enroll-
the Buckland Parent-Teacher asso
ciation last night was well attend
ed and the members listened to an 
interesting talk by Elmer Thienes 
on) “ Recreation in Education. Re
ports were given of the recent suc
cessful Christmas sale. Plans were 
made for the anniversary supper in 
January. Good progress is being 
made on the arrangements for the 
children’s annual Christmas tree 
entertainment. Mrs. John Derrick 
was appointed chairman of the 
flower committee. Chicken sand
wiches, cake and coffee were serv- i ed at the close of the meeting.

You’ll Find Easy

seventy-five per cent of their enroll 
ment making deposits under the 
School Savings System. The excep
tions are the Washington and Lin
coln schools, both of which have 
very heavy enrollments.

The fact that it is possible for a 
school to attain a; high percentage 
m^rk irrespectivd 'bf the number of 
pupils Is clearly 8hov^n by the ex
ample set by the North School 
street school, where 604 of the 609 
pupils are depositors, an average 
of 99 per cent.

Four schools had one hundred 
per cent again, but there isn’t much 
that’s new in this, as these same 
schools seldom slip below high wa
ter mark. They are the Hollister 
street school with 289 pupils, Man
chester Green with 254, South Main 
street school with 77 and Open Air.
with 15. , ,

The summary for the week-ena- 
ing November 29, as announced 
yesterday at the Savings Bank of 
Manchester is as follows:

Attend- De- Per- 
Spliool ,ance
iTollister st. 289
Man. Green 254
South 77
Open Air 15
No. School st. 609

Coroner Charges Gottier With  
Criminal Negligence in Rock
ville Tragedy.

1 Alfred Gottleri twenty year old 
Tolland youth, driver of the auto
mobile which struck and fatally in
jured Gilbert Dodrowsky of Man
chester, November 20, has been de
clared criminally negligent by Cor
oner John E. Fahey of Rockville 
and will be arraigned in police 
court in that city tomorrow morn
ing on a charge of nianslaughter.

Gottier Is held at Rockville po
lice headquarters under bail of $3,- 
500. In his official finding, Coroner 
Fahey states that Gottier was driv
ing the automobile at reckless i 
speed and was on the wrong side of 
the road. Dodrosky was crossing 
the road at Windsor avenue near 
Wayside Gardens with his wife and 
Infant child at the time of the ac
cident. The baby was in his arms 
and was hurled through-the wind
shield of the automobile when the 
father was knocked down, but is 
expected to recover. The wife was 
unhurt but her husband was 
thrown twenty feet across the road 
and fatally Injured.

To Hear Speaker of Hartford 
Women’s Club at Community 

 ̂ Qub.

The number and diversity of oc
cupation of business and profes
sional women in the town is sur
prising, said George Washburn, 
Community Club director today, 
doctors, chemists, nurses, teachers, 
secretaries/ business executives, are 
but a'few of a large list of p^fes- 
slons followed b> some of our 
townswomen.

posits centage 
100
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Choice at 
Infants’ Dept

Not only clothes, but a host of su i^hes for 
Christmas gifts, that any youngster or its parents 
would gladly receive.

DAINTY LITTLE DRESSES from new baby 
size up. Great choice from $1.00 to $5.98 each.

CREPE DE CHINE DRESSES, smart and 
sweet, at a price range from $3.50 to $8.98 each.

* ' i-'
SMART LITTLE SWEATERS that wifi receive 

full appreciation from $1.89 to $6.50 each. ^

LITTLE BOYS’ SUITS that will delight them in 
style and kind, priced $1.00 to $5.98........................

JERSEY DRESSES, warm and smart, just 
right for the cold weather, $1.98 to $8.98 each.

TEDDY SUITS that are so cuddly for the little 
tots winter wear, $3.00 to $8.98. ^

LITTLE BATH ROBES such as every young
ster should be supplied with $1.98 to $4.50. t

BABY BLANKETS, so soft, warm and hand
some, gives you great choice, 50c to $9.98 each. .

CARRIAGE ROBES to protect your darling on 
its daily airing, $2.25 to $15.00 each.

CARRIAGE COATS that combine attractive 
appearance and comfort, $1.98 to $4.50.

BABY SHOES, BONNETS, and many, many 
more siiitables and Toys, fine for Christmas at 
“ B A BYLA N D ” one floor up. \

 ̂Oakland 
^^ieeney st. 

I^uckland 
.Sorter st. 

'̂atlian Hale 
? unce 
7 irnard 
y’ lishington 
.incoln

289
254

77
15

604
19
59

103
86

398
70'

350
232
242

100
100
100

99
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MOOSE PLAN XMAS PARTY . . .
ON EVENING OF DEC. 19.

Manchester lodge of Moose ini
tiated seven candidates Jnto mem
bership last-night at the first meet
ing of the month in Tinker hall.. The 
initiation was followed by a busi
ness meeting. It was decided to fol
low the usual custom and hold a 
Christmas party for members and 
their families on Monday, December 
19. There will be entertainment and 
Christmas- carols and a, supper sup
plied by the wives of members. The 
committee in charge of the affair 
comprises Walter DeVarney, Wal- 
ter Smith, Joseph Barto, William 
Burke, John Thompson, George 
Mallon, William Brennan, William 
Warnock, Howard Matchett and 
Thomas K e r r . _____________

Department Stwe
DEPOT SQUARE, 

MANCHESTER

Open Every Night 
Until 9 O’clock

However, they do not often have 
an opportunity to meet each other 
and discuss their everyday prob
lems of the workaday world. To 
this end Mr. Washburn has extend
ed invitations both written and ver
bal to many of our busdness and 
professional townswomen to attend 
a gathering at the "White House” 
for a social evening on Monday, 
Dec. 12 at 8'p. m.

Director Washburn has made ar
rangements with Miss Marion Bills, 
president of the Hartford Profes
sional and Business Women’s club 
who will arrange for a speaker of 
uniusual interest’ to address the 
gathering. The ijieeting is open to 
all business and professional wom
en of the town and It is hoped that 
they will all avail themselves of 
this opportunity for an enjoyable 
social evening.

OPEN FORUM
SNOW PLOWING

Editer Evening Herald:
We note in your December 5th 

edition, under article headed, 
“ White Winter Hits Town a Wal
lop,”  which states that, the town 
highway department had Main 
street plowed this morning and ex
cept for a space between the travel
ed po-rtion of the road and the Mde- 
walk, the street wAs clew. This 
space, left on each side of the road, 
represents the area used by Packed 
cars, and could not be plowed by the 
department without scooping up 
auto and all.

Did It ever occur to the town 
highway department that Main 
street could he cleared 
many cars were parked on the siae
of the road? __A TAXPAYER.

FILMO
The Personal 
MoviejSamera 

On Sale at

KEMP'S

I
5̂ 1 Calenders

ART CALENDERS
EASEL CALENDARS

REMINDER CALENDARS  
BIBLICAL CALENDARS 

PICTURE CALENDARS
FRAMED CALENDARS

10c “ $ 1.00

Dairies for 1927
Diai’ies with and without flaps, onoj two and thiee 

days to a page

35 c  “ $ 2,00
Daily Reminders from pocket size to eight by twelve 

inch size _

15c  “ $ 2,25

D e w e y - R i c h t u a n  C o .
Jewelers, Stationers, Silversmiths

The Home of “ Gifts That Last”
767 Main* Street

MALES
HEALTH MARKET

P oh K  CHOPS . . . ' ........................................  2 lbs. 50c
SAUSAGE M EAT ........................................................2 lbs. 50c
LEAN  POT R O A S T ......... .........................................2 lbs. 50c
BACON .......................................................................  2 *bs. 50c
PORK R O A S T ............................................................... 2 lbs. 50c
VEAL C U T I/E T ..............'............................................... lb. 50c
SLICED SCOTCH H A M ..............................................lb. 50c
BEST BACON (rindless and slic e d )....................... lb. 50c

^Self-Serve' Specials
CALIFORNIA

Asparagus Tips
i* 3 cans 50c

CALIFORNIA YELLOW CLING

Peaches 4  cans 50C
CALIFORNI.A

Bartlett Pears
3  cans 5 0 c

Tomatoes 3 cans 50c
No. 3 can.

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes
5 cans 5 0 c

PRINCESS

Tomatoes 7  cans 5 0 c

S O U T H  Mf\NCHSISTER • C O N N  ■

m

Reymander’s Market
1069 Main Street, Opposite Army & Navy a u b  

Phone 456 W e DeUver

F R E S H  n S H
Haddock........................... 15c lb.
Mackerel ....................   25c lb.
Hjorrlng . . . . . . . .  • • 15c Ib.
Steidc Clod . .  •iM 25c Ibf 
Flounders .m . . .  • 20c lb. 
Filet of Haddock . . . .  30c lb.

Boston Blues . . . . . . .  t 25c lb.
Salm on........... .............. 410o lb.
Smelts . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'i. 85c lb.
Halibut • •• ets a?« a.a asâ a â ; 45e lb. 
BntteiAsh .. . .- . . , . .  .=• •.. 30c lb.
Preih 85« lb.

Smoked Filet of Haddock, Oysters, Qiiohangs, 
Steaming ClaiBs, r;,.

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES -
IN  g o o d : ASSORTMENT V

cent

Hardware

Every Department Has Something to 
Offer That Will Be Suitable for Some- 
<me on Your List.

Store Closes at Noon

^Tomorrow 
One Lot 

Evergreen
I

C h ristn ia s  
W r e a th s  
50c  E a ch
Each wreath is at

tractively trimmed 
Iwith a poinsetta. Coifie 
early for best selec
tions as we have only 
a few to sell at 50c 
each.

W h c t d o y ^ y  K n o i v

o Ix iiitQ ir istm o s]
Wlol Qiristiiiosslory 
iscoUcci'Hicqitetcst 
fittklocikir the world?

YE.STERDAY'S QUESTION

Q . W hat connection with 
Christmas has Niurem* 
burg?

A . A  german city given 
almost entirely to man
ufacture o f toys.

25 Only

Airplane Flying Kites
50c each
Regular Price $1.50

We have only twenty-five of these flying kites to close-out 
at 50c each. They measure 45 inches long. What young
ster wouldn’t love to get one for Christmas.  ̂ While they last 
—50c each.

If you crochet a neat edge on these towels they will make inex
pensive but practical gifts. v a
HTirPT T O W E L S  ...........^ .......................................... ®8Ch 50C

'^Part linen buck town’s in plain white or novelty checks m 
blue, rose, lavender and gold.

colors. Ravel proof. An Inexpensive but useful gift.
PEROAT F ......................... ....................2 yards 50c

36 inches wide.’ New patterns and colorings that will make 
up into attractive aprons. . ^

T u S ^ r a y ’on ^^ste ’ with’ ' picote’d ’ str’apk’ ’ ' ikistcl 
shades. Sizes 36 to 44. _  ̂ ^
•p » HOSF ................................ pair 3"'-

-.a . o i i
The youngster will like one or two pair of these to wear lo 
school and for sport wear. ^
GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ BOOKS ............: ’ ’ : ’ Y   ̂ ' i ;What -irl and boy doesn’t like to receive IBooks? At fifty 
cents the book includes the Bobsey Twins, Curly Top, Billy Bind
ley, Roy Blakely and Saddle Boy senes. ^

hiready to give as a gift. Sizes 4% to 6%. Colors. wUite, tan 
and blue.

itIe K ® p e r ia lV  a>™aV ihaV aa^ hW aeiiti wUl
delight in receiving. Ric rac trimmed. .

whlTa S h  S o l d e r e d  eoraera la white or oolora. Good ,aal- 
ity.

^"*"G™?uaUty stationery’ in plain white 
the boxes have correspondent cards, others plain stationery.

? ^ T a r ? S , ’ lo-id. ;oae; ;.v .;.V ied
ton’s body powder and has a large puff.

‘ ’ ^ P ete^ p ia  'peart 'ciiM ier ii^ida 'that 'wiil' iiease 'the yoaag
dapper. Beautiful pearls in the popular size. ^

pa'latek'par'sl'aad a^lrt'o'r.'' 'w L .
young miss will not enjoy receiving this set.

w iS P ^ L 'ted  'C'r'o'wlw
“ busy with the needle” wUl appreciate a needle book. Leatner 
case. .
A Q u  t r a y s  ...........................................................

Nickle plated ash trays with colored linings, 
tra gift, this ash tray will suit him to a T.

6 iache”  high.. la this aasortiaeat yoa will also Had a lew ^

fHRTSTMAS W INDOW  CANDLE SETS -
The set consists of pair of to^mf” /y o u x  S n - '

0? 14 inch Christmas candles. Just the set to put y

C h i l d r e n ’s  6 p i e c e  a l u m i n u i m  s e t s  50c
^^The set consists ot two cups and  ̂ ^ ®
young housewife.^ill be delighted with this set. .

toys. • .

^ * " T W ^ 03^n ^ ?ie‘s’ ’ 'fl'yins shipV ' They are fitiished in gray 
with r ^  and blue stripes. 10 inches long.

^^Th^esJ^hiL ’ ’to^s’ always ’a’mhVe ibe ’yii^& ste^V ’ The as
sortment includes rattles, bells, pull toys, etc.

box 50c

......... .. 30c
As a little ex-

50cTOY TELEPHONES
Small toy telephones always please the youngsters.

^ ^ " m ^  y^ S stV r ’ doesn’t,like to play'with bio^s? 
p y r S  aets Yre Jaat what'the yoaagstet will like to get lot , 
Christmas. ,. -

SO U T H  M R N C H  C S T E R  ■ CONN ■
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